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PASSING EVENTS. and in prlrste the political principle In 
which they betieve. Still, nnder prei- 

the part of wis
dom and righteousness for s men who 

pts a government position not to 
make him eel! offensively partisan, seeing 
that be is not oompellet! to become a 
member ofthe civil service. But Ife 
has declared his utter went of oonSdenoe 
in the leaders of e party,denouncing them 
as corrupt'or dishonest and unfit to 
be entrusted with the duties of govern
ment, ft would 
•impie duty to decline to serve under a 
government eo constituted. And if he 
railed to do eo, he would seem to have 
little cense for 
were given to someone who believed 
the government to be of e character en
titling It to hie reepocL

•—Halifax has been disturbed of Isle the political situation in Canada. Mr. 
Chamberlain, however, pun 
ingenious theories by telling the news 
paper men that bis American visit has 
no political significance whatever. He 
ho*ç bot come to discuss arbitration or 
the Venesoclan question, be will not 
probably have time

Bryan so eloquently preaches. A fact 
that makes the Republican victory In 
Vermont the more significant is that it 
is the mos* distinctly agricultural state 
in New England, and It is among the 
fanning population, if anywhere, that 
the free silver doctrine is expected to 
find acceptance. But though, apart 
from the main issue conditions were nn- 
favorablo to the Republicans,,so that 
something less then an ordinary major 
ity wsa to have been anticipated, yet tbo 
popular feeling against the currency 
doctrines for which the Bryanlte Demo 
crate stand was evidently so strong-that 
many Democrats voted with the Repub 
licans, and the verdict tor sound money
and n.tion.l credit i. ao emph.Uo » to Tb.,lul,™ t„ r,„ to, „„

а, ,ь. „1.0,10= „r u,. »ьоі. couot,, ж,ssA-aus;ai&z
and to strengthen the confidence of forud„rin*tiieeo,i,in« year. a»s that g»<J's 
tbo., who Ь*ІІ*м ib.t It -cold b. . &rsr“.,;:r.K 
national disgrace and disaster if the î“fc.Î££Dd tb,lr,m,rl'*",lno"»j» the mi..i»n 
United States should adopt legislation 
making debts payable on the basis of 
fifty-three cents worth of silver to the 
dollar.

gRlTISH investors in American securi
ties are not as yet manifesting any 

very great anxiety to dispose of lhlilr;in- 
vnatment*. It would seem that they re
gard the election of Bryan and the Intre- ' 
ditction of free silver legislation as pos
sibilities so remote ss scarcely to be tak 
en Into practical account. If, however, 
it should appear as the presidential 
campaign progresses that the Silrerites 
hare a fair chsooe of wlnnfeg, there will 
almost certainly be a rush of British in- 
veators to unload, and a consequent 
panic In American securities.

Ta??oeto‘” Г"»""1 ь- «b»
morning of Into .ик four dr.., toldrati b«= l« *-*к» ЛМ lbr~ «Mb.
*> « 1»—one-. І.
the city.—one at the Ladies College and , “*ib4HD •eoompllebed. Aoeord 
Ооомгмшг, of meek. „bib.. „ lb. '■« to to* <U=M pnrpOto ol lb. go. 
Ora.raior Hotel, . third el lb, lower «nd "•■*« ‘J* V ””
of Qton.111* etieel eed Ibe fourth le 6 brtef œe, belli,.koglh of e perlUmeet

Г,Ги^‘^Г..ГЛГ.
no,.Md nod oxtingolnbed before mod, «“ <•"*•* o«er«< 1-І rm.) to» 
j hb., dfm_ the 11» of Virilement le ebout le expire

-To. Loodee - ■ ■ ‘There b?u”uwl”- Amen, meltem of ipeci.1Г rafcm U eJÏ^ ,ьк* beee one» before P.,11..
1>l*tlH**l*illo lb. Veilod 81.1— md »*e W de** *e ““t"» “*f 
pleeeg 1 net 10 lb. иеїші «Ш, eee u „ „,гм*р<«і.|„<с* belw—o

Hie Kxoell—y, Ibe Goreroer Oeo„d. Is po—lbl. thti - erreogeewetme, be b|. ,lU Д, gtr

°°r br,d,r“ "T U‘\AU“' «.«nd tb. Ben oh) from .blob lb.
£ ..?* ГГг ТЖГЛ M-HW-wllbbeld. Tb. ground
“"“W* 'D„ “* token by lb. Ooremor Gener»l ra Hun

T ' *~’иЬ~Г2?Г» noo.id.rlog lb. pocoli.r clreomnaoo- 
exoillo, e !—*• .mount ol Inter*» tor „d„ еЬіоЬ ,b.4d„l=l*otlon or SI, 
». oooy^oo to Urge, „ «mb roe- СЬіг,„ Tupp„r „„ „„d |u „ь.
oeedlng eervice. sequent failure to eeenre the endorse-

-À Hoyel Commision wblnb for three т10І of g„ ,tootor.lo, "Ibe power, end 
y—rr b— b—n dttlegoo the .ubjeot of ^.tberlly p—id by ibe Oorernmeot 
Irish texstloo h— mode He report. The mould b. ...retold In .eob dlreollon. 
eomto.lon to -Id to b, oompo-d m«Uy Only — sr. d.m.nded by Ibe «.Ignndle. 
of Englishmen, end ten oot of in thirl—n oftb.pebUe inlerest-dte - to erold 
member, report lltot for tb. lut «fly ^ MU wb|ob might tend to ember— 
years there has beee taken from Ireland 
each year shout 118,760,000 in tax. 
more than her due proportion. A coon 
tog to this view. If Ireland should l 

e repaid what le due to her, the connu 
weald hate e very handsome sum et 1 
disposal and Iriehmee would be able 
feel rich. But і ^certainly does oot eeei 
very easy to believe that Ireland os 
have been taxed to so great a degree I 

of the rest of the United Kim

etwee these

V. to go to Canada at 
all, although be should like to do eo. 
Hie visit fias simply a social and a holi
day significance. . He end his wife hav
ing eeme across (be see to visit her re
lative.to be only hie Mrs. Cbemberlwto wee en 
Атегіснп ledy, ■ daughter of Hon. Wm. 
0. Endicott, ex-Secretary of War in 
Pkeetdent Cleveland's first oabinet. 
When he wee ssked to state bis opinions 

regard to the currency question in 
the,United States, Mr. Chamberlain re
plied, "Reelly, l must say It would be 

Impertinence to me to diseuse ihet 
question. It belongs to the United
9Щ. I
England we are almost all of one mind 
in the belief thst gold and silver cannot 
be kept at a fixed parity by a single 
ttoo.” As to the relations between the 
British government and the Boer repub
lic the reporter was assured that “every
thing is pesoeful now." Of course the 
Interview could not conclude without e 
reference to the Monroe doctrine end 
on tbet subject the Colonial Secretary is 
reported assaying: “No Englishman will 
orlUoise Nor object to the Monroe doc
trine. Do you realise thst yoor Amer
ican Statesmen, while they have long 
eooneiated that doctrine, have never 
submitted it to other nations tor their 
approval? Thus you see it has never 
become a principle of International law.

the doctrine, as 
dared it. Is perfect- 
is so recognised by 

Respecting the Veneeue- 
Cbamberlain

W. B. M. U.
ir> BOTTO ТО» ТЯВ TUA

"W# are laborers together with God " 
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plaint If hie place
in

QN Thursday morning of last week, a 
large end notable delegation In the 

Intereeu of Prohibition waited upon the 
Government at Ottawa. Among the dele
gatee were such well known 
women as Hon. J. C. Athens, J. J. Mc
Laren, Toronto і J. R. Doogall and,Wal
ter Paul, Montreal; Dr. Christie, M. P., 
F. 8. Spence, M ijor E. L Bond. T. D. 
Craig, M. P., Rev. Dr. Saendere, Ottawa; 
Mr. Qanong, M. P., Mrs."A. D. SodlLMiee 
Mary Soottj and Mie. Alexander, of

at liberty to sey that In
A meeting of the W В. M, U, of 8tJ 

John end Fair ville will be bold to В 
eeleSi. church on Friday, Sep 11th, at 
3.30 o'clock. The lady missionaries elect. 
Miss Harrison sod Miss Newcombc, will 
be present end give addresses- All tbo 
sisters are Invited to be present. A 
social b»ir will be given when all will 
bare an opportunity of brooming ac
quainted. Tea will then be served at G

A public missionary meeting, 
the auspices of the F. M. B„ will 
at 7.30 in Brussels 8L church, at which 
all the missionaries will speak. These 
meetings shall be seasons of great power 
and blessing. Pray for this and do not 
fail to be present.

and

(pH K great Irish Convention held last 
week In Dublin would appear to 

afford another striking 11 loetration of the 
fact that the grand hindrance to the (ac
cess of the Irish cause lies in the char
acter and conduct of the Irish people, 
In too many instances Irish pognaciiy 
gets the better of its patriotism. Mr. 
DHIon, for instance, indicates hie notion 
of the wsy to secure unity in the rank» 
of tbo Irish party by declaring that be will 
“fight to the list gasp " for unity. If 
Irishmen could cordially and intelli
gently unite under wise and oonstiiu 
tional leadership, nothing that might 
reasonably be demanded In the Interests 
of Ireland and the Jrlsh people coaid or 
would be long denied. It is just this 
that Irishmen appear to be wholly en
able to do. Men who, if bleet with some 
measure of wisdoo and modesty, might 
do good service ss captains or lieuten 
ants, insist on being generals end appear 

I of factions as bitterly op- 
fa other as they are to those 

regard as the declared eno 
Irish ciuae. The Dublin 

was widely representative. 
Delegatee were present trom Canada, 
the United State*, Australia and from 
all countries whither the sons of Erin 
have been scattered abroad. Among 
them were some very able and doubt 
lees many truly patriotic men. But, 
opposed by. the factions led by Red
mond and Healy, It would seem that the 
Convention has been able to accomplish 
little thst is of value. Some despatches 
represent Mr. Dillon and other members 
of the convention as having been rescue* 
by the police from serious danger at the 
bands of a mob in the streets of I) ,blin 
Later despatches, however, say that the 
first accounts given of ibis affiir were 
much exaggerated.

'J'H AT the British Columbia gold fieltfl^ 
are of great riobneee and that their 

development will mean great things tor 
the province are generally admitted 
facta. But until the necessary railroad 
facilities are provided the development 
must be comparatively slow and tho#e 
facilities are not to be secured without 
heavy'expenditare. The'great desidera 
tom from the mine-owners point of view 
if » railway through the Crow’s Nest 
Pass,which would tap a coal region from 
which the miners could obtain coke, an 
article absolutely essential for smelting 
the ore. Vice president Shaughnessy, 
•f the Canadian 'Pacific company is 
quoted by the Montreal Wilncsi as say
ing that the company has not been in
different to the matter. “We under
stand the necessity for the road, but at 
the same time we cannot be indifferent 
to the difficulty and the expense attend- 

upon- its conatrnotion. For some 
e past the times have not been favor

able to the investment of a large sum of 
money in fresh constructions. This has 
been the cause of the deisy. We appre
ciate the need ; the quest ion is still en
gaging the attentionof tbe management. 
Just whether any active steps can be 

en in the near future it is impoe 
to sey. The matter will require 

careful consideration. The work Is of 
an important character. T 
doubt that if the line wee bui 
be of vast advantage, opening up 
muuiceUone end encouraging those who 
have invested their money." Tb# long 
and short of the metier appears to he 
thst the Canadian Pacific Is ready to aa 
derieke to provide the required railway 
facilities if only lb* government will 
afford sufficient eeeieunos
•pHE condition of the Untied fllwee 

treasury lean evidence of the heel 
■eee depression from which that country 
is sneering. Il le said the! tbe deficit In 
the treasury tor the mouth of August 
will sxeeed Ііодемяо, end Ihie added 
to the deSeit tor the p rêvions month 
melees e total of $13,000.000 for the tow 
two months of the tonal year Tim 

sit Is to pert eeeouetod tor by 
•xpeadftnre of $5,i.ioi ІЗКЮ tor 
faeiiip etebiie. But while the

he heldOttawa. Senator Vidal, president of 
the Dominion Alliance, presided et e pre
liminary meeting of the delegatee, when 
the (oliowing three delegatee were 

ttiQusddreas the government : 
T McLaren end J. R. Door

i." On this 
deemed It

and Messrs. J.
ell end Mrs. Alexander. Tbe delegation 
wee met by Premier Laurier, Hon. 
Sydney Fleher end Hon. Sir 
Mowati, on behalf of the government 
The delegation through He representa
tives presented s plea for prohibition-and 
expressed their confidence that the 
policy to which the platform of the 
Liberal party pledged the government 
would be carried out Mr. Laurier re
plied et tome length. He agreed that

Mrs. Margaret Cox, the Provincial 
Secreiary tor New Brunswick; has been 
engaged by the W. B. M. U. to under
take (he work of organising new Socie
ties, re organising old ones sncfstreogih 
enin$ the week and ready to (all. She 
has just sent tbe report ol her first 
month's work,which Is most satisfactory. 
The results may not be apperent just 
now, but time will reveal tbe benefit* to 
be derived from this kind of work We 
have been looking and praying for 
some one to engage in this service for a 
long time. The Lord has beard our 
prayers and sent ns sister Cox. She is 
well fitted tor the work. My sisters, let 
oJ sustain and help her all we can. 
Will those to whom she goes render her 
all the assistance in their power; will all 
remember her daily in their prax ers. 11 
is no easy task, no “holiday trip," any
one who thinks so has not conceived the 
faintest idea of the work. Mrs. Cox 
seje of her report : “ The * mount of 
work accomplished looks smell, though 
you have only tbe skeleton. Tbe real 
life and soul of the work it to impossible 
to report. God knows it has been don# 
with a desire lor tbe extension of Hto 
kingdom. Pray that my ‘faith toil not,' 
that my strength may be equal to the 
demands upon It; that 'weariness end 
psinfulncss'l nny n» a « loomed 
sake. And pray with all the < 
new you can that Hto spirit гаву 
jMÊfcrmen in our churches,"

note recei 
Wion, Bedlo

for which 
d. On Sir principle o! 

oonvinood thst 
eat Monroe deel 

e end it
Oliver President M. 

ly reâsonabhare expressed
oer people, 
lea alflieulty.r-Mr. 
his interview^" 
wer between England and tbe 
віжйе over that question. “While we 
do net follow the policy of your peace at- 
eav-frice advocates, we have en intense 
abhorrence of war, especially with a sis
ter nation sech as tbe United Sûtes is. 
Opinion favorable to war is impossible 
sad in England public opinion is by all 
Weans opposed to It We know too 
much of war to look at it c&nleeely."

w*r that he bad no fear of 
United

not le—Tee volume of American travel
in

year than to some previous years, i 
those who have gone have régula 
their expenditures according to a mi 

•ooBomlaal scale. Probably

el the heads 
posed to eee 
whom they 
mlee of the 
Convention

after hto Alexander had said, perhaps tbe most
Importent of any. He presented evi
dence to show tbet U was making pro
gress end that prohibitory legislation 
bed been adopted in considerable por
tions of Quebec province. There wee, 
however, the Premier said, a difference 
of opinion as to whet temperance meant.
Prohibitionists believed it meant abso
lute ebettoenoe from eloholic drinks; 
others believed it meant moderation to 
the use ofthem. The party which he 
represented had thought it right Uytt 
the question—whether prohibition wes 
to be desired to Canada sboald be sub
mitted by Plébiscité to the country. “The 
plebiscite" Mr. Laurier said, “to pert of 
tbe Liberal programme adopted 
convention of 1863. Our policy has 
been before tbe people who have pro
nounced upon it. It now becomes our 
duly to carry ont our programme, end 
I say frankly it Is our intention to do eo.
As to tbe time when it should be done, 
my answer to this:-It is the intention 
of tbe Liberal party to carry oat to the 
letter every article of its programme 
within tbe very shortest possible limit.
There to no Intention to delay. On the 
contrary, speaking even politically, it is 
perhaps the beet policy 
with the question within the shortest 
Urn.. It Unmoor intootion. hi., mbo, ,,u ^
bot I bore ..or, bop. Ib.t nut „мло, „ЬбІЬ„ u io ,‘b. prie, ot lobor or if 
and not later, we shell introduce the commodities " The Geary (anti Chinese) 
legislation we have promised. This is a Act, be eald, wee brought about by the 
qMilton to which lb. women or., per- P"1?’ °ЇІ*Г lbe orhop. том to» to. moo. i-toM.ua. £ ПЯ.ЇГГьоГо,^'; 
Mrs. Alexanner has not the right ol boast of your liberty and freedom," be 
suffrage, but all will admit that she said, “but there is no freedom of labor, 
oould not Influence the government dt -^■оіи>Д?}_м?, ‘frails and «-fleets ol
♦hl.nminlrw mnra if .h. h.A ■ іЬІЄ Uberty." It WSS ІОГ leek of freethis country more if she had a vote than competition in labor that United Stales 

machinery and agricultural implements, 
though tbe beet in the world, ooqM not 
compete with those of other countries 
to the -world's markets. When asked 
whether hto visit to the country bed any 
political significance, U declared that be 
bad no more time to devote to news 
p»pet men, and the Interview wes closed.

condition of business to the 
States, since thate ere tower ? 
themselves financially to a poeiti 
dulge In a trans-Atlantic trip,

J^I HÜNO CHANG was naturally re
garded as a bright end shining mark 

for the American interviewer. It would 
appear from the reports of the Inter
viewers that the old man from the 
Geleetiel Empire to pretty able to bold 
bis own with tbe Yonke 
men. When Li wes asked if he bad 
any comparisons to make between 
America and England, he replied: “I 
would not Hko to make any ; whatever 
you do here you bave leur 
England. For that reason it would be 
indelicate to make comparisons." When 
questioned ss to bis reasons for making 
his journey homeward by way of Canada, 
he Intimated tint there were two rea
sons. First bis countrymen had been 
denied in America the rights accorded 
to other people.-, and he did not care to 
рам through those Slates of the Union 
whose people had been moat Influential 
in securing anil Chinese legislation ; and 
teoondly, being an old man, he wished 
to avail himself of the superior accomo
dations of the Canadian Pacific steamers 
•ailing from Vancouver. The Chinese 
exclusion Act be declared to be most 
unfair. “Competition,' ' said (he Chinese

Where gov-.It may be that the great prospe 
Parle Exposition Is having some 

since many who otherwise і 
make their European tour— perhaps 
only one—earlier will prefer to 
until 1900 and take in the great w

ee newspaper

which

b» a «loomed for Ilia 
Mth all і heto

—I* accordance with the request of
fair.

ВЄ$ fromthe policy of

the subject of such discussions at і hethe House of Commons at Ottawa has
town ordered cloned, .nd II U „Id Ib.t . X0THEH m„„r „bichti.. town dix 
to. tor to oonoMlion with lb. 3.0.1. л 0Dwd qulll WUl Plr|ls;
will probably bo cloned to Ilk. mloner. m,„, „d io ц,, u lb.
Il tol. mean, that tb* tolling end drink- wbo are роІІІІсаПу op-
tog of Intoxicating liquor -Ithln tb. t0 pi,,,, A

> bnlldtop I. to c.aae, tb. „„In, „ »„ tunoUon. of go,-
„form I. a proper and prati.»orto, on» „d „рмі.п, . „ькь
open .blob both Parliament and conn- g,, t„.n torl tlM „pp0,|tim 
try їм to to congratulated. If It mean. ||k.ly to be .objected to .trong pronto 
only, «і «хто „у, tool liquor will no in lbll m„„r Tb. ам of
long» to «.Id to to drank « toe tor, oo„,„ ttid In mooy quartern that they 
but that by slttiog down u. a table to l0 ь.1р lbol, wh0 bl„

V the rtotnurant member, ton to atippllod h,lp» tbem „„ tklU) „d 
with ell the liquor they may deelre.

ved from .Miss Rii* Rich 
ord, rsys : “The Lwd laid 

upon our hearts that we ought to help 
in tbe good cause of mlssioi s, po we or 
ganizsd nn Aid Socicty-on МнгсЬ 2в:Ь. 
Mrs. Jeremiah Daniels, President. Mrs 
Joseph Archibald, Vice PiStUset; Mis* 
Flo Richardson. Treasurer; Miss Rita 
Richardson, Secretary. We send you 
five dollars, trusting the Lord will bless 
our mites.'' There is no Baptist church 
at Bedford eo we are rejoiced t 
these Meiers among от “scattered help
ers' and ask that as they woik and pray 
lor the salvation of the heathen a rich 
blessing msycome upon them

o welcome

of all to deal
tv M AS, Brldsetewn

ship. The doctrine that any man is to 
nothin, of l-porlnno. will b»M toon b. „„.rd>d r„ toxjngdon. hi. duty o, 
oooomptotod by tb. closing of tb. tox. wb„ b, cono,,„d to ь. bll dbt,
It l. to to hop»d tbet tbe ord.rtff.loto „Шм„ u ^,„1, . ,І0І<Ш1 m,. At 
means prohibition eo for os the Parlia
ment buildlnp ere ooooeroed.

At onr annual meeting in July reporie 
were given and officers nppoinied, Mrs.
K. M. Young being elected as our praei 
den(. The-attendance was small but the 
meeting earnest in expression.
August meeting was one pf the best 
and most enthusiastic of all. Shier 
Mrs. Wm. Chipman invited the Society 
to her pleasant borne, where a number 
of ibe sisivre ‘ gatheied, bringing bu« 

ids or friends with them, thus adding 
our numbers and enjoy 

little. Tea was served iu » must pil
ing manner, after which tbe gathering 
was calleiKjo order by the Yi.w Presi
dent, Mrs. Get,. Dixon, who filled the 
obair moat exeellently, our 
Mrs. Young, being, abeent in HrU 
Colombia After the usual opening •-* 
erclees short addresses were given by 

William end Benjamin Mdler, also 
Mrs. Defllofs, of Wolfrille, who 

.-eul us much-with her kindly 
spoken to ns In such a pfeaeing 

mànsier. Miss Filch, of Woliville, aed 
Mil. MarahaM, of Boaton, were »l« 

яуега аегеивегеїі by severs'., 
tit of deep gomes'ids* pr. 

ual Home Misstoe nd 
lection wes taken, ansoueiiog to M Ш - 
Some business metiers were attended to.

Ourthe same time there ere e greet many 
men who will contend that they have a 

—Tea managers of the Dominion end speolol right to consideration from a 
Atlantic line have won the gratitude of government representing the party 
the travelling public oo account of the which they hare vlgorontiy supported, 
exoelleet steamboat eervice which they Not meny perhaps would boldly advo 
have provided between Dlgby end St. esté the Jacksonian doctrine that “to 
John. It le speedy end comfortable, the vlotore belongs the spoils." The 
—et least es eombrtable ee the ex- party in opposition, whichever itjney be, 
lgenoies of wled eed wave permit, b pretty likely to take hlgS moral 
The /Vtoes Rupert la e finely equipped ground oo this question. In politics as 

, boat. The ability, courtesy end atten well sa in other offrira It mokes a rest
tfreoess of her offoera end .siteadanu difference whom ox is gored. Bat It 

Io leave nothing to be deelred la sroms really rather a difficult question 
that respect. We should be pleased if to decide to what degree в dill servant- 
h were unnecessary to add any unfsvor- may bp a political partisan without так- 
able remark, but, In 
we have
tbet the steamer is provided with a her eriee has Intimated that, If e man goes 
el wbleh liquors era freely dispensed lo on Rw platform end abuses e party and 
pan agars. This, es tor ee wa have oh- He lenders, he hoe In Justice forfeited 
•erred* le ee innovation le steamers era- hie offetal heed, if that party shall

to ee e кйо power. Mr. Laurier has Intimated

ant
tim Г mint not »

she oen do simply by speaking." The 
delegation-was also addressed by Hon. 
Mr. Fisher end Hon. Sir Oliver Mowatt 
who supported the assurances given by 
the Premier. At a meeting of the Do
minion Alliance held immediately after
ward the following resolution after some 
discussion, and apparently not without 
some difference of opinion, was adopted : 

“That this meeting having heard the 
Bent of tbe Hon. Mr. Txsurier, Pro 
ofthe Dominion, desires to express 

Its satisfaction with his promise end 
cells upon temperance workers every
where to get reeay to give ell the help 
possible that when e plebiscite le taken 
the temperance tele shell be eueoeee- 
frti."

til
I'm at,

l.b
sible

Bros
sister

It it weeMfpBB result of the eleliions held on 
Tuesday leet in Vermont hoe been to 

give greet oomtort to the Republicans 
end thoee Democrats who ere supporting 

of sound money against the 
nominees of the Chicago Convention. 
Mr. Bryan bed been melting e tour of 
New York, speaking In the Interest of

y, log himself justly liable to dismissal, 
with surprise and regret The Hon. Minister of Marine end Fish-

with

fee end a
vailed Our

ilvtl Ш Ooeveetiee, 
vie* eeme to edtoeesi 

tied hi a hearty vw# at thanks le 
esteee and hem. for Ike very e*H 

leg we bed swat wli* them 
As the presideoi, lire Pi sec, s resents і 
the vets ef thanks ie Mr'sed Mre. Chlp- 
ВИ she rotor led heliegly talks ea«ue* 
so eeee to NM, Whee OW stster aed

delegatee w*rr appotn 
etc Tbs hour bavth 
all не

ployed on this route. II 
most undesirable one, U b bed enough to hto wluy wsy that when a civil eer
ie have to allow piece to the liquor total- roat plays the pert of e politicise the 
earn on tond. II to worse still el see. govdrnmewt wffl relieve him of biei 

wholly ueessessery end wrong detiap se its servent that he may devote 
that thto tomptotlon sbeuld be plseei to ell hto eeergbe w poUties. Will, It mey 
the wey of the travellleg peblto ami ef be asked, hee eet в olvll^eerrset the 
them— smptoyrfan thestoaemr. The rights efeektoeit Hee he eet в right

hb candidacy and of free silver, end
though the republican and anti stiver 
papers bed declared that hb oratory bad 
blbn flat в poo the earn of the Empire- 
State people, there wee et least a 
piéton to meey quarters that Mr. Bryee

DON. JOSEPH CHAMBERLAIN, See 
rotary of State tor the Colonies, Те 

to the Veiled Slates. The purveyors of 
news have —deevoted to persuade them-

It

pwhMe-lherMr. Chamber, 
at have political stgnlfl- 
ktod. / He wee doubtless 
see wijii the United States

selves end the 
tole'e vbit brother will take eplhetr 

■Itogble towa. Weitvtiie
ew*. —ewer teg beae* a# Mrs Chi£ 
weed self, thewhod *• —etety Mr 
ВИ» htodlywepresetoaeof jm* Mi4, 
eteeteg hb re—hi With wishes tor the 
pee—estty ef —» Pet— —d toe the to 
ee—sed grow 1 a ef Bitwise 1 ee e whole.

В a. Ken r, Seek

tor chi*
of. the eewspapere elleded to

5.tom ef to e— to
may be the toet to Mew Y«*k, H eppeere 
that the people ef Verasoet here eet to 
eey very >0—tdevehli extent 
the fltopel ef free silver whtoh Mr.

the
ee—By heavy, raeetyls have be— ro 
—rbebly small Rev—не 
deeikrteg both from

the greet da- Arbltnul—, or to settle the Vt

sod vbttto.
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Tabulae rare floleleew. 
T* bu le* our* kradaehe 
Тібеке і gratis «ettmrtie. 
TibulM cure bad breath. 
Tabule# OBS elfes relief. 
TsbulM cure ЬШеаамаа.
Tabulée rare coaetlpetloa.
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Imms Pltmse'. Shorthand 
And the Coursa of Business
Trslnlse , .

Which bas qualified our eledenU for 
Iba laadtra psellloee lu almost erery 
busIooM Coûte lu 8t Jobs, tot to 
mention tboee who baue w* 
abroad, аго the meant і 

I be eueoeet of our
by which we 
ur etudente.

Catalogue and
Shorthand Ulr-

Studonu mb 
outer at say

WHISTON A FRAZEE'S.
The Largest, Oldest, aad Beet 
Equipped Commeretal College 
la NovaBeetia. . . . ...

Si».
№F7iil^©!^S

І I. WHISTON, Mnelpol
И Samotton ви. Halims, Ж в

у/

Л*в

Acadia
Seminary

WOLFVILLE, N. S.
MIS# ADELAIDE P. TRUE, M. A., ,

Principal.
A healthful, Christian home. 

CollogiatB, Maelo,
aad Art Cowrees.

trlnelpal or uadeiw, 

A. ОСҐНООЖ, Bee-r *ж. Com.luolSImo
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BIBLE
llWIfh

TBIRD*

Leaeon XII. If pt. 1

DE8TRUG*

маг аж оаво ai a
Heed tbs Whol, 

Vereoe 84-17,

'There Is a war 
unto а тая : bot Ü 
ways of daatb."-I 

1XFLA
I. Tub Fount

Випито FiBB.- 
derttending,” wied 
on rate knowledge, t 
•wording toit. It 
of eoionoo alone, or 
all things pertalnlni 
lodge of Ood, of the 
God, of the prloolpl 
la more than mere 
aometimra Joined w 
ly In daily life; but It 
been aad will that

.1

and lores that whle 
“la a wellsprlng" to 
a man bee real tine 
dom, good outward 
•a feely and nature 
ft ont a fountain. A 

in which to bat 
"ye suer be born 
nwd or tfie world 
“the inetruotlon 
atruotlon which tool 
lag, the diaeipllne, tl 
“la folly," Is utterly 
ao long m they rema 
do ate In reorganltlr 
till you hare flret i

агяАаьі
Reorganising Tam mi 
good government, 
men become wise, tc 
of aoolety, with new 
tome, will aid In rede 

ТжмгежАМоа Ami

7?

always two processes 
temperance reform, 
rldoal aad for the « 
most be ooetlatul «fli 
heart that lores 
rlrtoee in the 
must be a continual i 
laws and custom* of e 
he the natural expr 
temperance.

ftrib,1,
bartt"*:
"Orth ooalnn lb. оті
mES
МАІАР u Ч.ІА.І Agm
•Wboeo dlgjelh

Indlrlc

iy «

to I aad I 
•hall he taken thei 
hie llpe” there Is " 
(•bap Mi 14). ”11
end future like s der.ni 
* ft, Ue league It a I 
lalqétty ameua our 
tourne, which dedleUi 
aad мімік « Ire the 
awd Is eel « ire by he 

iursuruBAMOB. U
Verartoe, wkiek deetro 
•Hr e/Nmpeil with I 
la temper ease In the 
Ike кошт and Ike wes 

destroy lag the рм

к'иїта.Х1
teaoketk the SBoulb." 
wtae, і be words spoke 
Word# ere the easiest < 
thoughts. The water 
be like the wa-er of It 
which It flews.

84 "I'lesMot words 
comb." ГЬ* com 
oooimon la all J 
times, etc.

Ho the stoyy |om the 
Hi Ambrose, while still 
of bees settled, porteu 
persuaslre eloquence, 
•oui, end health to the I 
80). '< ‘Bone' always r 
utoet and substantiel 
happy résulta of pleaeac 
in body and soul. Hon 
is a staple article ЩШ~ 
used as a medicinal reu 
rirlng sflbctâ we read 
Jonathan, who from 
hurriedly taken as hen 
|hla oyea enlightened' 
Baptoagtot, Their swm 
lug of the soul.' "

28. -a (Toward man 
man, perreree, bent on 
о* ways of ororthrowln 

Juring others. "Soweth 
•owe erll seed bioadoae 
wherever there U a ootu 
character Intended it tin 
who distorts the truth, 
impression, attributes er 
ao one occasions quart 
burnings." "And a w 
ste-h chief frlrade" 
"Nlrgae" le either “a c 

»-# whlenerer," "calumniate 
18 і I and 8ft : 20, 22 : 
"talebearfr."

JO. Here the toward 
are desert bed. "He eh 
to devise (toward this 
nothing interfere from 
fire* himself wholly to 
wleked веуіввв, daggers c 
o^aeps, seeds or Upas 
when be "томе hie Пре' 
brlogeth rail to рме.'Г
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Beauty la yot
‘bu.Aon,, ,1.,., h.l., 
.row.l», |'.f,
To won tali mi,

AYER'S HAIR

MESeENOKH AND VISITOR.

ssls is^-Ssa ëbSS
Wilhoul м, IblnAeoUoe, м wo ken «fur ЬІ. .....гиііопТм МІА, '‘All power .то», lu. І м, цАі, іМІ І и м 

Іон ten ті™. mord of le à«« «*>■•, l« b"’»» «<1 lu d.pmljUoi ih». ,Іо.1ои. оотІп, of ЬІ< і
«.leble mlrool. 01 e.r Lord, I .bell for»." »od ,hoo l.Ml ,00 lo b.11... Ood «rMd .bol I iMnld do ИI II «III 
oloooe M IA# «IL«d, ІтоГМІ. MU bo I. prowred kt luro «Il Ibol , oor ponde» lopoi but lot o. .01 |,ut 

«erbool Ib. loeldont IUH.II, •»,! ibw, pm.r I» ,oor dlmli™, ю м «work II ool of II» pie* .0 мі. raobo uo o. oil
ПГПІІ'Т. 1Г-1-........... 1-------------- ■— —• for roor dollronooo from .plrlluol doopowlMIordlalruiirol oboul «bo.our
.«імтнімі purpom. Tbot.I» e,.»b ko d*lb, ,»ur moue from ibo power of rjMo Lord ta »b« to do fo. мого, now, 
be loomed from StaMIMIn tor our slu, pour bulp In lb. wup of prurldtuuu. It rUII ruu do "oucoMtol »boud»»ilp 
lUldouM ul Ibo oreo.nl lie». pour luW.no» lo tbe wop of .tadom, or «Iwie.ll lbel wo Mb or iblub."

I. Pint, (boo, «I mo worb out Ibo «• wbutooor, r, oui of luu I Wood lblo*t, I wuulpou мої, dour frtaMta, to b.
old*, liMlf. mop b»pi»n to be Ibo need of Ihl. pm Itawe le lhe Imrd Joouo Uhrlit'. un.»«n

A ,-.morion, lb. oommooder of Ibo oil mom.of, lib, Ibu bo, who ,».. гоггмі. You loob orooud, or pou l.uik 
debtobuMOlof Itoeee form Iboe plooed »oob lollb м Ibta to Ibo ..morion et ol-roM, Md irp lolod 0.1 «on wbeib.ll 
оіОормаш. bidoMiTMIMoMdlai Oipom.om. would flto lib. pronloo. pmlolm lb# Ooopol rlpontoolp dun,,, 
lp m. Il# WM porolptod, or potatod, follb « rnonp of pou, tbel pou ol«r mop lb. m ol iwmU ro.r., Hd poo мр poo
bot II wm with Ibol bind if porelp.1. ,|lnrlfr »n,l blfH bl. bolp n.m.l do not prno.lr. ih.m, oo, not do I.
wblota «III loom room tor greet polo. Now obi err. |tl,.t there wm oolr oo. Now iblnb e aouieeli wboo Ibta oeo 
He wm irlevottilp tormntod, on,I pot thing fu.t'i.r whloh wm on tblo oo. turhrn IIW J.iui ol Hmmlb imedln. In 
potatatl, Tbl. mnn ol war wm eeldeellp lupld6,« oilml, led Ih.l WM, Ibta, Ho Ib# mldrt of hta dtaeiplM, wbM dlo l,„
n food in Ml or, thnuthiful of blr tor looked U|«o Cbrill м о тміог onr oil «I II# MW o lowlploo.log non, In
mlUl Md wboo be board Ibol Ibo hlidrof |,-weri, .uflle #nt fou «II pur- pppooroooo rerp eio«b llko ether II,",
Ml prophet, Jmoi or Noeoroib, bod ромої ho lookwl ot him ». hâ.ln, them but oorulolr out ottoodod bp eup от,, i.
MOM to ibo town, ko mod. Ibo boil ot oil wall lo bond, n Ih.l be ми',I bora or guarded by мр Midler, irdtal. 
bl. wy, to ble, Md beMugbl him to bn own bolding done to o mom».!, Md Ним, мпмгоіп, Ibta e»n, Ibol bo »«•
ЬиІ bit МІГМІ. Ibo 0.0 lot Ion did Ml bo wm etiobioo to b*p hta owe plant, lerrounded br lortalbl. bnndo who, In .
Mb Jon, M ото down Md h*l blot. Too мк.еи bow I bnew tbl. I »■ «ira mmaot, would do hta blddtal. I w.ol 
but the ««Hour 01 0000 replied. “I will ll WM M, Immum, when Ibo Aotlour WM 
0001# Md Ьмі blot." Tbta wm його willing to iron» down lo Ibo bourn br 
Use too OMturtoa bod Mbed-be bod toiMk from boring roob ..{honour ом 
ptoodad lor toobaolluof bta lion, bel torrod upon bl,ei to #*m.d to tool tool 
lo bod not •»poo tod toe pomonl pro. be w* I,.In, pot loto o wrong poellkm,
OOM of Ike gtorloM MoMor. He wm ЬІтоН опір о іегомі Md bo

You rotootobor Ibol, M MOtoor 00, toll too', In too porlloutor nborootor 
uMlon, o Mrtol. ooetooiin wool to rrbloh b. WM too» boetllg, bo WM 0« 
dMM. Md bomgbl him. i.ptog, "«If, wortop tliM blr тміег iboeld Mm. uo 

down no top child jin ’’ Jmu, dlo dor bta mil in bo Mid. "Ирмк *0 word 
not go down lo* too поЬІотм'ї uhltd, мір, Md mp Mr tool .boll bo h*tod." 
tool Til moi bta pownlol word, end 1 think tbot tbta to th. prltolpol thing 
hMlod hlm. V- pou end I boro to do, Wboo wo tolol

In tola OOM, llwto ■ MtfMt, not » oboul our ІМ.І Join. t.'btUt, we need tot 
oblld, who wm rumrtag i Md, м If too worry „огміго. .Мої bow he will #i*t 
Horhmr would pop too grantor Oltoettoe bta рогрмм, bow too dram, of Ood

я.уякр.та&гю
lo toll ln.to.oo, "I will ootor Md bool we bot# I» de to tolx-to bo oumlrao 
blot, I mpr.ll will ото ood undertake Ike Lord'i тими, Md WbM bo ran to 
too мга tool pou roonaol of mo." «* mo of о. , «Ox'' to mind tom wo dafera. 
how ib. «.rim.. ,imi. men Him we eU when be top», "Ото," to m tool 
мк, end elra how rorp toed., Md #*■ we do nom, Md who. be мре, "Da 
oidorato be to to too pm Md needy Aik" to І» мга tool wo 4« Il Tk* 
lie would oat konüi.m tolok tkot ke w*ld« rul. too ммі Tkou ktdot hot 
dmpto* torn і Md, Ikorttoro, wklleto tor rota ,kP{Wf. Thou wMldrt purge too 
ib. not.taiDM'* to. agnotoM word I, Oboralif TbMiltodm Letter mo toll 
o*l, to too OMtartoa'i мігмі too Uri torn tbl.. aw. комі ta JM .god Tk* 
praAn » (гміом wl.ltI "I will m would., rafatm too world, Ottlo. ІкмІ 
Mil h<mi him " Jmm to rorp wider Wkmbota tboo to da with ratomtog too 
Md pUlfbl Ha kM.r Ike WMM of world tin tone кмі Am wookod to too 
bum*. bMita to perortp Md «окмм, owe Modi to Чміімрі Hot to* toHES.'WTSi-lt. MrrgTjrjrs:
pÆTi-toiï .Stores.. — —-.гїлййЖ

Іеа êbeh ікне Ііеееі, і 
автвіеіе ееіаг 
Тами wkb

——rt "і ці mm тмин." that ha shoold bellrae la him. aceept hi. 
great sal ration, and bow before him. If 
you do eo, dear friends, you shall be 
■evedi but if you will net, ti la sot left 
as a matter of choice with you, but ike 
Lord Jesus has himself declared, "He 
that bellereth net «ball be deemed." 
Ha will not allow os m trifle wllhjklm. 
He la a Horerelgn, he ti the King of 
kings, aad Lord of lords, ak4 be sails 
upon ue to kirn bis fret, bow down be
fore blm and own him as oor Lord and

The Same- 
Old Sarsaparilla.

That's Ayer'a. Tbe same old 
sarsaparilla sa it was made and 
•old by I>r. J. C. Ayer SO pees re

M
Our ehlef business lost bow Is sot 

muob u tblab of wbai Christ 
the groat battle of tbe present, or what 
he will do In the dread ooofllet ef tbe 
future і but of what we 
1 think that what we ha

dlflerent. There modern appli
ances lead speed to skill aad 
enperleuce. But the sarsapa
rilla Is the вате old sarsaparilla 
that made the record—#• genre 
sfeums. Why don4 we better 
Uf Well, we're 
condition of tbe Bishop and the 
raspberry і " Doubtleee, " be 
•eld, Jl Ood might have made a 
better berry. But doubtleee, 
also, He rarer did." Why 
don't we better the eareaper!lie? 
We can't. We are using the 
MM mtd pimni that cured the 
Indians and tbe Spaa larde, it 
has not been bettered. Aad 
since •»# make eareaparllla com
pound out of eareapartita plant, 
we era ao way o( Improvement. 
Of courra, if we were making 
rame secret chemical compound 
we might... But we're not. 
We're making tbe same old sar
saparilla to cure the seme old 
diseases. You can tell. It's tbe

cause It works tbe raws old 
rares. It's the sovereign blood 
purifler, and—It's Agere.

і bjtre to do, and 
itk u> itH», eo to 

believe In Ubrisi as io.be hit obedient 
rarvaato. If be says "Re," lot us go. 
If be leya, "Como unio me all ye that 
labour sod ore heavy laden,' ' let «• some 
unto blm. If be says con earning any 
servira, "po this," let us do Iti aad If, 
laêtBkd of bidding ue do anything, he 
bids us believe trim, let us eotra aad 
believe blm. tor thti will be our wisdom, 
title will be our happkaeae, title will be 
our braven, to be tbe obedleot servanu 
of blm who must be Ruler over all.

much in the

Ood bas dawned that this shall be bta
glory і ko bee sot blm oa bis throne e*- 
і «rating till hie tow be mad# bio footstool. 
If you eboora to be bis enemies you 
shall eboora It to year own dosiruotioo i 
but if you will some aad bow before 
him, end ba hie eerveole, you shell And 
that basven and earth are waiting at ble 
beak to bless you, aad you shall go from 
strength to sliength beneath hi* loving 
and unfailing eere.

ItoM btraa

і by Invisible bands 
moment, would do bis bidding, I want 
you to think time uf your Lora. At this 

Ilod on earth ta at
you to thlak і 
day, tkoCbil tended by IIIlet of

the servants that be Deeds
for bis greet cause. The tcoflers му, 
"Ah, the old truth Is dying out I Wlmr» 
ran they And men of mind to presell Itf" 
Sutour eves, enlightened by faith, «an
ran they And mea of mind to proseli lif" 
Buteur eyes, enlightened by faith, «an 
era a great multitude who shall publish 
the some old truth until Christ shall 
oome. The mountain is full of hurt#» 
sod citai lot# of Are round about Elisha; 
there shall yet be found myriads of burn 
isfl spirits to proelalm tbe Ooapol of 
Jesus Cl.rlet until he ooeos again, 1 Ilka 
that couplet-

JS dear frlendi, tor>iws you 
Absb.sake!

ти iitieie* that ти.
A Christianity U religion that elI IraiL

not tuneful. We have nevw heard of a 
Brahman lo hymnal, or a Oonfuolan 
psalmody. Tbe MoeLm, Indeed, has his 
meirleal exerolsw, rather than hie music, 
but tbe airs that ha cheats are of the 
weird, labored, mournful hind. In the 
case of tbe ravage of African forests or 
the South seas, or tbe Indian of the 
American plains, the # ж рішіте aad an- 
melodious oriee or grunts that be may 
pariodlraUy emit can hardly be regarded 
m Indicative of nay great degree of re
ligious feeling, eren wboo n figue In- 
enUstion after the thine thti ere higher 
'bra he may occasionally breathe la his 
wild voealleetioa.

Remember that Omnlpotesee 
lias servante everywhere,

Thou eaait вві era them, but they are 
waiting tor their Lord's orders, and 
ho ran son them, He knows where he 
has put them, and when he will «all 
them to himself, aed hid thorn do his 
work. Therefore, let ue Bet be In the 
least disheartened or dIesourBgeil be* 
ranee of whet we era, or whet we do hot 
era. Ui ue rely upoo the htÉMoi let 
ne as prat the une ж prated i ay, t was go- 
lag to ray, let as an prat the Bieeprat 
able Thai wkleh we eaaaot dream of 
aa poselble er prabable, let tw fovortbe 
Ura Ulleve ahaii be dose | for Ood meet 
be true, L’krtet eaaaot be deàratii, Cal 
very never will, aad never wa 
hi any meraarm • défont The drath of 

Christ, the Ira ef tied, meet ae 
lek the purpose, for whteh ti WM 
at rat. Ism as vest raowrod, tii»n. 
e be* kti servests waiting to do

Wm rap>f this eubfoet в little mure 
•iraelt еіїїГ I wish that erase gem e-ml 
ігаДГгага now betieee that Kf Urd 
Jews Obrtet omil.t rave hie Bl woe

Вш.**т jhtSlùl

aery te the efltom t hit I went you u jmt 
•11 swob Ideas sew Worn yew il.ragbie. 
V you Bonded ray sranery, H Is here be 
tore your eyes, bra you do B«t want U*
crratrsrthfT

INNb
№r

At all evoaU. the metres of bmtihea- 
dom or sevagevy, so far as psgaalam to 
voral at all, are sot mm to be eras pared 

the lively beartlaera, with the free- 
new. fulness aad depth efehristien song. 
There to a speataeolly rad ebeedon to 
iboriaftag«ebrietiaas, when they slag 
with raadaqaaterrallsatioaef the worth 
of their owe religion, that Is 
lag le ray of the meetoal

вяе:«аьвгм»лйbet iheheUevwb Jwtu eaplatae hTi 
owe song ruinera їв the eoeeleeive 
ties1 "law era I kraprmra stagtra 

We are. thsretore, eehe JaetiBd la 
•lalmtoi that ehrietisalw to not onto a 
raHnawhatriara. batJeato MimL 
loa that etara. If It hie rat aa aheoleL 
maaewly efSl the arawra It to In ra mash 
prater dagrra than all other rallftow 
Ora graofator or a Moral melody ae te 

dletiradvalf the raurra rad 
m- Me other fbith to « the 
a* aad the wheel of prates 
•aptraatioa to not far w ewk ■I m tiMs baoMM ha w» mm 
lag about, that to, а ОМИ, a

«bu&SToUÇ.
them fore, the be

„ . „ aad bis
ерммк ІеогНаЬГу qulokoae late song 
Wboo Jesus Christ pate blmeolf into ih# 
world, bo MU song lato it. too, 
the мам that be then and there 
clefs and notes nod mueloel vibrai lone, 
bul beoaura by hto advent be gave song 
• spiritual eubetanoe aad carolling e ran- 
toot. Christ made his meanings music 
al and muelo meaningful. Hy saving 
men he saved their music, top.

And so ever end everywhere tbe re
ligion of Jesus to a suit of hope, of brave 
Joy, of cheery optimism. Christian faith 
already nuu tbe heaven to which It to 
going into IU earthly phraseologies and 
psalmodies. It elevates rang,while It 
quickens it. It Inspires poetry whloh Is 
prat lees. Atheism Is dumb, but there is 
music to Christianity. Skepticism to not 
singable, but L'hrtot today Is leading the 
grandest choruses of the world. There 
Is not even an agnostic doaology run
ning i "Praise the Unknowable from 
whloh or possibly from whom, we do not 
know whether or not all blowings flow.” 
Нртігегінпіїт and the like do not suffer 
the matures and the music ; and where 
in ostensibly non-Christian <]-tartars there 
muy be heard now and then a struggling 
note of rang, it will be found In many 
oases lo lie but a plagiarised praise.

Hut English literature Is already full 
of the lyric* of the (Ihitot, while the pods 
are still searching for new tributes lo 
bring to bis name. The eubllmeet ora
torio» have had Inspiration from the 
Naaenme, or hsve been set with scrip 
tural words which convey hto Ideas. 
Today the presses of America are put 
ting fourth constantly new Christian 
hymnals, and be who writes a new hymn 
that will alng to sure of tbe commendation 
of ploui multitude#, even If he dora not

tof
-IU, mtawsЖ'йШтщ

If «*. Ami »mt, Ik, *" 
мо..4оМк, So,, tail 
to of —L .Me tktoe

Il U Xlfkl, laportonl tkot Iror, 
fiBily Км, 0 lopplF of

=: Irak

DADWAY’8
П READY RIUIR

t, ik»'rÎma, rC^IlAi * " ••агата

of
Now era what the «wturtra deep.

He bad reqaeelsri the Lord te heal be 
rarvaat і he to vary gratriwl tor the bled Hi
gam ef the saviour In offering to ram* |*r ratohlp

■ і hat he to a tree grati. io thy Hula ehara ■ 
will art pot lhe Mevfta» te awa rat hIII, rarry thtee »we gi 

laraatsalsÉiR Ils fraie wbra< м the issersl mere. * the 
aaewrael the parfera ef ftfetj t ehall be well wttSktkra ll

z'^:rPb\air,

rrad heal hie 
maa, sake • 
ray personal 
eat It to not at all awweary that the 
great pbyetotan ehonld take a taeraev 
to ble мам. ra he raye m him.' l4wd,l 
am rat emrthy tket thou ehouldeet eowe 
uniter my roof I but speak the word eely, 
and my rarvaat shall 1* healed." The 
refining power of fa Mb upon the nsaoseri 
of men to very wonderful Romeo era 
turtoee were usually rough, bluff follows 
who caned for nobody. Un many a 
hard fought Bald they received their 
training fer future servira, aad they 
fiiriwtl tiietr way up from the ranks, not 
hy competitive eaaailnatioa. hot by 
I-Iown, німі cuffs, and bruiras 
wounds. Yet this offtce1, being a

- Ik Christ, is evidently eon 
•ned. mnre or lew utvlllned, and oultl 
vaicl. by that vdry feet. You nan notice 
ll olten. tit at tite htugbesl men, tbe least 
educated of women, will have about 
tlwmi some of the g#ntlee|_awd aweeleet 
trails of chai scier when tliey come to 
believe In the l«ord Jesus Ohrist. No 
ibu oeururloit Bays, "My lord, glad 
cn iuglt would 1 lw of a visit from thine 
Niigust Majesty і but I am not wort by 
і hat tlmu ebouldeat noms under my root, 
and it is not needful for dira to do so. 
]Tlmu const heal my servant with a single 
w„rd. Therefore, I pray thee, speak 
the word only, and my rarvaat shall be 
healed.” It was title beautiful, thought 
lui, gentlemanly feeling, which I can 
uottoo highly recommend, which led blm 

and wbst he said

їг-тй-зпл
eves our Lord Issue Obrtet, gH

rad love і rad thra te sot ouvrait 
very lew, sad to ash that, ra

the days ef ear Hto I —
Thus I have, ra beet 

rat the loaf dont I 
II. Eew.weoadly, 1 warn to arahe ura 

of lu Useras tor гаг own praetieal pur

And the an 
Tbaehristtoa A CURE FOR ALL

Summer Complaints
I weld, worked

trait thing to ring efc
■ІпгаЙТЛСГі
■ra paradtolaral don, tfoaratora 
never', frae le aglow with joy 
speech Inevitably quicken# la

JZ-the lord ehall erase to you and la a

c: оігїамоТ": « üjüa/S t iü°:.y~rLl^aLb“
n,. .їм .bri.u.n frtood. .boot ikr 2їм:1 їй Kdî:.o.ГтЯі
•v'1 ,d,*ï,J,n,L. wlüh w,e І,?Л w"d ef, th,e ow • «an when be Is In bed, when 
i ? ‘ïififtî иГГ ln rh'ob uur L01 U bn IS putting on his elothra, when be to 

/kuüî B J 4,0V Teü,^oh<îer welklng the street, when he it at hto 
î *Bd generally ! And that bunnese, or when he Is not at hie bumf.

ЛЇЛадмТ^ЯС.'Г.М r,1iEiSrt! № uLTStfï
U.rtl Jesus Cbrlit will oome very soon, nothing wanted In the way of vecullar- ti!r ьи!Їі5тііГпПь,ІГН,"7ІІ,Є ebuFb' lly of Pftltioo In ordtw for^hrlsUo save.

гЕ,№°,
y!)i їіЇ!ип?.І , lî?k uVn ,lbî ft*0 and jour soqualntanoae. Vour vhddren 

і'он.? °.Г1 VJlw? L <0r< V*m* *r* etl11 aaeoevartodi hare you evereburoh iVftiittt nft.nk thti o^r7;i;ouhr:rtobel^v.eruhi:1 rss

2г1 Hlbî,SÏS"ïl!! I*.* 'f* îl""Cb t"-‘ І'к£?7Ю protoOl'lf ,0U toi h llk. thok 
, -K ")!luïïl “'“-"r ‘--loo Wl)u,l you bo.o glf.n . p.r.on Md

«rsaeffisa
•і«ї'! «Й fcïïTЗДК.Е as„7ïï:K І.™ оннГЙ.ь.'

ГпіГо'Гоі,laîiSTJil'îfsïffïïü'S
ввьгаягйкдаїг«Aïa'snSaffiS-

-....... , ,od ib.i Ні. glor, of Ik, ,li.m. j«m Okrta, шмиг olufo .НемііомЗ
"...to... ikouid oMiotoo ikloo n,lf.r «took »lih blm lo Uui ..... n, ..A Wtoreb, mob. » worlAI, tartoee, Tk# 
t-'iri J',1.!” Р«м*>к.<Ьм, tkoQ MM. tkou .boll no. pleed In .«In, .ml ik, jwlb.li J«lol lb# м?І, моїигім Ibol

s'% ssst a,1"*'"—Ui-11 жііАІав
sar jï £5b:rt' midlshiag| thy «upreme purposes Jraui a great deal more than w.- have

Beloved, I want yen to eaerolra lhto aver believed botore. If we have Imlto- It U rat tit# will of Christ that we
ййлайЬА&амйрл «rfгагвлгікг

aavas«st«-£i rMu^ofitiSg
stfiLXp m ni suzjrzf,... ib.i иомА oAvMt, Md «u*b rlgb, Wo would bo btoro Aogotolta I! .. „„Id to., of Uni lo Ukrtat, mommi te ”

»7~ адгАЗ bÿttf йЗй'З

Гьгаайгаяї? іж^їіЗїиЗ Ейіючййял
Лїї-ї! ‘"і”1 "і" .кмрм our роомк I be (Impel m о oartoloi,. мА .»«*• *»rj»A 'bo «bol. тим of 
•-«id., .ml oitteb to. ОООМІМ of oor tkou tooll prone™. И bo o oortolalf. 1, *•'- Мт-ІЙМІ Hark..
ЙЙГГкТмГки'ТГ.ЙГ'їЛї.М їй 1LV “Г'?,',** "tt* .** *• «.miotob liloodor tell.,* to.,

ШЖ.£3&т ш

isi
psaw
паєм per bout* BeM br all

DAOWAY'8
n PILLS,

MILD BUT EFFECTIVE.

pniaba Emsa
uot loo highly ri 
m speak in this way ; eni 
le rt-пінгкаЬІу Instructive.

I-et me then work out the incident In 

llntl,
a pertllel In-lw 
11 sur * hrikt. lie Raid, "I em a mail 
under nutlmrlty, having eoidlcre under

Cure
ci-n hliueoli 
He «eld, "I

i-enlurlon drew 
df and the l^rd MICK HEADACHE, 

FEMALE COMPLAINTE, 
HILIOCMNEMM.
CONNTI PATIO N,
PILE» Rid
All DIMOHDEHN of Use 

LITEM.

He transieis that cbaraclertotto to the 
NtoVioui;. He-does lint, he oannof., do 
the-Chi lit the dbej-edi . uf supposing that 
b" hae not hie hiHiwhmilil well In ГттІ 

Iіlist lie hue eervante who dare lo trifle 
I bl# itmtmande, tlitt llirre nru 

•ganctoa which have broken Ipoee from 
Ih ncaVli hie rule, and will go whichever 
way they please. "No," eays be, 
"M.vieil,r commissioned of tbe rather, 
tbmt hast thy eoidlcre and thy servants, 
afid l believe that thou beet diem under 

.such є niwd and eulilwt to eucli die 
oipllne that Ihouhakt but to speak, 
tbe art thou dnet order U done, or loi 

■«oiuuiNnd, and It etinile feet fotVver.”
I trust Hint none of u* won 1-і dishonour 
tbe Navhmr by quceUonlng tiie truth 
tbl* parallel whloh the venturi лі eo 
though ll ully drew.

Onra m-.rr, ihc eenturlcm went a little 
farther, and Implied that, Christ bail 
'fco po.or to prrform ill. АІ.ІМ mill, 
.0,1 h.l tool p,.*.r w.ll In b.lA, ho be 
llond ko w». wllllo» lo .1 me і #11 Out 
power to Ih# um. ol.J.el пі ЬмІІпо bl. 
..„.m I tell..# ih.l me, of poo 
hkow tool Ih. Urd Jmu. f lirta» I. 
•toitohl, і you do not Aonbt tool tool
bul to. iiuMtom I»,-1. bo «liul|l,i, io
•ore youT You llo nol Apulll ill.I, I,lb. 
«..lour Will, ll, be OM lu.bs ,00. .1,1,11

II iloee not enter Into the ranturlon’e 
head that «here will lw any difficulty In 
hie case. "No," toe raeaia te ray. "King 
<>f king*, omnipotent Metier aad l-or<C 
thou moist at вага dirent an моєї lo fly 
to ray servant, or tlmu steal bid ibe flto-

«5,№M«‘.51Stoïr.fi;r,ïïl4illlï№:
» sente a boa. At Drnn<*ts. or by mail.

BADWAY • 00., 
We. ret Helen Ml. Meats» el

TK« HafUti Cbupfor і It L..... ЯРЯЯР
tb i ohurebw that have different orators 
In tbe eooree of a tow years will have 
pastors of different affinities. The mem
ber# that worn ran orators' epralal In
timate friends will hot lie the spaniel 
friands ef another, Nobody must thlak 
bard of tbto, for nobody net, help It. It 
to just eo in tira notera of tillage. Aid 
let H be borna la mlafl tira that the 
member who to rat the Intimate friend 
of ib# prater to not thereby dlrawawd 
by tb« ffwor. Oa the eoakrarj- Ц 
рогата may be biffbly eetramu. ___
ira»mî vs
OOOMMlMta, to, who Irlto to меке nook
Md «1 bta ■.o.bwo to.] Ik*, te ta 53
Ік.іямо .taw# rrtowd iwok 0 total 
•moo' te, woA to atftoiilou I, ta wtowZ 
lb ІкомММ ftMMta wMbtao 
.1 wo,. .iMiod b, u, «Mb teko.taw m 
too рмиСо wort, dtaeuto. frtowAoklpo 
M< .nmorfly taw.

HtaMAk Шаам. niton. ГпіМро
, MlkOrd*. UtatoMl I. #(» kf Fkp.V

ЯЙ
Я®



luckier Шя t ill*.
ПллЛП It«f limt.

■lUlltBV.

«ütrtn, NfU rtetneitw. 
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Liver Ills
Like biliousness, 
pellon, sour stoma 
cured bjr Hood's Pills.

dyspepsia, hsadwl 
ii-h. Indigestion ere

Thry do their work
-■ 1 ; ■1 '

Hood’s
easily end thoroughly. 'll.
Best after dinner pills. M III 
2ft cents. All druggists. ■ ■■■ 9
Prepared by 
The only 1*111

LoireB, Mass.
to lake with Цех ніч ЯагшішгШе.

Notice of Sale.
To All Whom It Мац Concern :
Notice Is hereby gtvdti that under and by vir

tue of a power ol sale contained la'a per
tain 11, denture cl Mortgage be art n* date 
the twenty-fourth day ol June, A. D,
HW. and made Iwtween Jacob Arbo. of 
Kalrvllle, In the I’arleh of I^ineadUr. In 
Uie nty and County ol 8alnt John and 
Province of New Siunswlek Laborer, ot L 
the one perl, and Thomaa H Wlleon, of - 
і he said place, Dntgalet, o the other part, 
duly regut- red In the oâke ol the Hagta- 
trar oflueds, In and tor the O.ty and 
County of Halnt John, atoreea'd. In Llbro 
V« of H cords Folio at, 16 and », there will 
l>e sold al publie auction at Cbobbe t'or
ner. so eel M, In tb# Lily of Malul John, 
on Saturday the t wen tv »l it b day of Hep- 
Umber eut. at the hour of twrlre o'clock 
noon, the following leeeebold prea

A IX tbit eerielo lot of lead described as 
Л. "follows. Beginning at the eerlaln lot 

"piece end parcel of land elluale lying sad 
"being In the pariah of I-aoraslrr. Ip the seld 
"Voenty of Paint John known sod deecrlbed 
"a» aplati prepared hr H-nry t IVriey. dated 
"the 3rd day of nprl, IMA, and Sled la the 
“Oeromon vlerk'e Offlce, by the number ten 
' (101 In B'ock If, said lot being filly і») reel 
"wide and attending from a reserved road 

"showa on I be sa d plan, preeervlng the earn# 
"breadth to the rear line of lot number twemy- 
"throe (S31 Is said Block V. and lying betwedn 
"Iota number aloe IP) and eleven [It) в» 
“shown ou said plen,b together with all and 
•lagtllar the buildings, fences, and Improve
ments thereon, and the Indenture or Lease 
thereof, aad the term of years therein yet to 
some, and unetplred. and I he rtgbu and 
prlvllegee therein contain'd, and the right to 
a renewal thereof : Default having been made 
In the pay went el the moneys by the aald In 
denVuisr of Mortgage secured

Dated this fourteenth day July, » П . ISM.
A. P. BARNHILL. ТПоМАП H WIUSON.

Bollol tor. q, Mortgagee.
For further particulars apply lo the abnva 

named BottolUir. su torn

Canadian ^
' Pacific Kv-

V<*T EX PB RAM lrs.ee m John, N It at 
Г t top. m. week dé... for Montreal, Uura- 
MM, tic., comnerting at Montreal («aadaye 
eieepted] tor Toronto, i Mia w a Wlimluee and 
joints West, Northwest aad on Use Parti#

.
«pHy at<xnce^Chabhs Co............... .. ..» at#-

<501.1, 
Traffic Man. 

Montreal

A. H. KORTMAN. 
l>ial f’aaa Agent,

At. John, N B.

’ciZkZVtyteuZlciyic^

WHEREVER WE 
і MAY WANDER .

In this breed lend end bear 
“piano talk." you will always 
bear "Ihe Kar.it" mentioned lu 
eulogistic terme The creation 
Of the first Kern Plano marked 
an epoch In piano making. Its 
original features give It a dis
tinct IncMvldoaMy. The Karn 
Parlor Ursnd Иасо Is an In- _ 
»ir-in.-i i poasee.lngall ihv ta- tp 
senttal q-ialt*We of « hrs'-rla-» 3 
Until 1 1*1 a no. lo m* lull lo C , 
»c<-I'.isc Inst umeuts. Hh

They Cannot 
Be Excelled

For lone, touch, singing quill 
ty. Ф 1 facy and great powpr of 
ton*, with • ighesi t-xcellcuce of 
workm iinelilp.

D.W. KARN SCO
Plano aud Organ Manufacturers 

WOODSTOCK, ONT.
Miller Bros., 101 atidilO^ 
Barrington St., Halifax, 

Bole Agent» for the 
Mainline Prevlnc e

ÇiX<ÇiXicuPlciVIC'^lc.

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.

B. T. P. D. Qtaeeas.OOwaty, N. A

Thd Queens County B. Y. P. Ü. hold 
iU Mini-апаші meeting at Port Medway, 

yoday, АЩ 3rd. The meeting opened 
at 1.50 p. m. with a devotional service 
led by Pastor Herman. The president 
then took the chair and the reporta of 

were called for. Five societies 
represented. The reports of their 

work was very eooouragtng. Twenty- 
nine active members have been added 
alnce the rally in February. The new 
oflloers cboeen for the ensuing year are, 
В no# Ford, Milton, Free, i Frank Free 
man, Greenfield, let Vice Pres. ; Charlie 
Kempton, Liverpool, '2nd Vice Prea : 
Мім Minnie Ford,- Mil 
Additional members of the committee, 
Kate Clemenia, D. McRae Mlnaid, Jessie 
Freeman. The subject of “What shall 
we do with members of the societies whd 
are not keeping the pledge.” was spoken 
on by several of the brethren. In the 
evening session addresses were given by 
Pesters Herman, (Siddall and C. H. Day. 
The meeting closed with a consecration 
service taken part in by six societies. 
We all went home feeling a greater 
enthusiasm in the work.

E. K. Fbbima*.

the '

WHalfaST ^^j!a8?NwwJneHy wU'opSi
SKariiBlggSRJWsii
»■ motion of whom teach logy

we am owe raoru w

■оітоваї Rev. U. Ж. Dalvy, A. H. Chips an.

«eeutoc ееетеейк

B. Y. F. U. Topic.—“Getting ready 
for Usefulness."-! Timothy, 4i 12-16.

Christian Endeavor Topic. - Our 
Tongues for Christ.—Prov. 16: 1, 2,4,7, 
10,14, 21, 26, *8.

The Rev. 0. 0. Gates ha# laid down 
the editorial pen. He well deserve# the 
thanks of the Maritime B. Y. P, 
the midst of the colls of a largk 
ate he has made time to provide 
ol lor the B. Y. P. U- column. The took 
has not been a light one, bat It has been 
well done. We rejrret the necessity of 
his retirement, we have appreciated 
hi# efforts. They hove hod tbelr effect 
In hastening the ooming kingdom. He 

or bis editorship with the beet 
his reader#.

U. Jjn
lx.wer Canard. N *.

The following officer# 
the coming year: Pi 
Diokey; Vloe President, Mrs.
Baton і Secretary, Walter Eaton; Cor. 
Secretary, Jennie MaoLatcby; Treasurer, 
Lawrence Baton. The Union held on 
Sunday evening, Aug. 80, 
log of the Convention at 
Three members of our society attended 
the Convention and brought U*ok re 
ports front the Yonng People's meetings 
and the W. B, M. U. which they present 

tvening. AeversI earnest pray- 
offered and suliable music m tde 

ro6table time. Wo 
grows older It may

were elected for 

Lawrence

an Echo meet- 
Beiwlckwishes of

The new éditera now strike out into 
an untried 6eld. We are raw but ready 
to do the best work we can. We 
to find pastures green and waters 
We may meet snags but we plan to take 

a philosophically. We ask for the 
sympathy and the hearty to operation of 
all connected with our Maritime work. 
We send forth the Macedonian cry, 
Score ta ries of Societies send os your re
ports, Do not despise the pen. If you 
cannot write your names In the annals 
ofyour country you can In these columns. 
We threw open the door to all thought 
that will push our movement.

3K ed that ov

a pleasant and p 
hope as our Union 
increase In strength.

Yours in

them

Avoua Diokit, 
Retiring Cor. Seo'y.

Walter Golding, of St. John, reported 
proceeding# for the Daily Rtoord. We 
nave used some of bit paragraphs.

►ply Interested in 
eetioo.

up the work 
prove an oner-

(Continued.)
Ts*d«7-Tbs N. 8. Wraum Лиооі.- , Faalor Qortoj I. dwply 

ilon.l B. Y. P. U., LI. rough Rut. 1. W. the rapport o! ._m1uloitarr qu 
Brown, iDO.pd tho following rraoluilon : Bor. D. 0. McDonald »u
"Wherrae, tb. B. Y, P. U. of U» mort- «moral гіиіу 
(ban оптом. Is orgnolwd for гатім, ftraldcnt Well taka, 
wa believe thal iba undertaking of rame wllh aplrlt. He.hrald 
delnlta and practical work would rams 8»j° l«ad#r. Help him. 
aa a raloable atlmolna and loaplrallon of , i rfl McDonald consider! tbe 
Iba bod,I and wbareaa, we ballora that Una now «Iren to ocmrenllon raralooa 
the most needy field and also one that orooh too short And many are they who 

most likely lead Into other de- with him. 
pertinente of work should be choseu for Speretary Bstabrook s familiar ao 
lb la porpora: Tbarafora rraolred, that qaalnjano- with our maritime work 
wt, tba B. Y. P, U. of the marlilma <П»И«га him for Iba teak In band, 
prorinora, unite lo tbe support of a mil- _ Ambarit will waloome their old leader, 
■toner, on the Foreign field who .ball be Rnr. f. H. McDonald. Amberat gains 
nominated by Iba B. Y. P. V. and rant St tbjeanrara of Wood.look 
under the dlraotion ol Iba Foreign JWn- if#, Vice Prraldenu 1
■Ion Board. _____ „

TbU rraqhiibn waa body t А.ГЯ 1*^
and Bar. Mraeri.ltfogemlotben. Aar' To ray graraful tblaga and to pay flt 
Mr (Jordon tbottgfat^.uob work ahnuld tU.«rmpllmrota.I, -oof lb.«rai,ta. 
para tbrovgb tba гчоїаг channel, of tba "bat ran be oolllraud with er
oboreh. This anbjrat waa uadar dlaooa. ModlM pm«t In tb. bom. drola. Soma 
aba when Iba board adjournment came. P«Pb bto the mlalak.n notion that 

Wedaraday morning-At » o'clock ЬІоовиа rad bnuqoonora m algna of 
tbe B. Y P. V. raraloo waa oonllouad In “P«l»By, wbareaa Ibey nr. ilgn. 
Abardara ball. After tba opening aaar small MtTmoral ralrU. TboroTa agm- 
olara and raiding of minuta. It waa an- 1"jB‘y In apraob that diffuse,
ttouarad that harraflcr lb. ВгГ.Р. U. '^bl, ““bloa. dual
Ooarantlonat mioutra will bo printed In tbe right Iking .aid al the braablbal lable 
the you book. Prlntlag of annual pro. »Ш often alluoothe raol to .loron. bay 
gramme, waa also placed In Iba banda lira whole day. IfoompDfai were o 
of tbe oiaoullrs. «•7 bomobold to lira place to ootnpll-

Tbe Commlura of Utoislnro reported ™”<. "bat happy change, would rorall. 
aa follow! і MW. rour committee retrain- Moat of ua era a. chary or. compliment, 
mead that Bar. Mr. McDonald’, iioal- pantoolraly lo tbora w. bye tb. brat, u 

paper on "Baptist Principle., are tboogll Itwm deadly pobra. and would 
they w$tb defending." b, printed In prow Instantly fatal. In f.o, In.Led of
frant form under the raiinoe dlrlilom. yog danoarotH. there Ii nothing thal ra 
Una thou.and copie, of each title to be B«hton! tb. bordai,, .od dreary round of 

and dinriouted among the aoola- dal У drudgery a. appraclalion ebann- 
Ingly exprvseed. Suppose, you. sir, 
should (ell your wife that see deems to 

. be growing younger and prettli r every 
day, it is not likely that the shock of 
surprise would kill b«r, but it Is alto
gether likely that the words would be 
like a singing angel to her through tho 
day. Dr, MeCosh says It is obaracierb • 
tloof tbe Scotchmen that, although they 
love tbelr families deeply, yet they never 
praise or compliment, deeming this a 
species of hypocrisy, 
good reason why nff,-cthm

tbe Hue Arts.

of a

tin 
printed

( W. N, HvTcmxs 
Signed \ E. W. Sawtbb

I Gao. A. MoDowauj 
There was considerable favorable die- 

ion of this excellent paper.
The executive committee reported 

concerning district secretaries and named 
them as follows 

P. В. I.—R. H.

N. B. Eastern—
Tb.

N. B. Southern—A. H. Chlptnan, St.
? N° S. Eastern —Rev. J. H. McDonald,

/Amherst.
N. 8. Western—Rev. Z. L. Fash, Liver-

P°N. 8. Central-Bar. W.‘ N. Hotoblna, 
Canning.

Resolved that an sudltor be appointed. 
The programme of next annual conven
tion was left lo be arranged by the execu
tive.

Rev, J. H. McDonald was cboeen edu
cational leader and $20 was granted 
him to aid his work.

À vote of thanks was passed to the 
Berwick B. Y. P. U. tor its hospitality. 
Adjourned to meet at call of executive.

Jenkln#, Charlotte- 

Rev. H. H. Saunders, 

Western—W. G. Clarke, Freder-

But theЦШШ end
should And no miiniiestallon in tbe fami
ly circle, and і very reason why they 
should have fivu play. —Selected-

“ GIVE ME PROFIT I”
The Motto of Those Who Retail 

Common Package Dyes.

There are still a few builneis men in 
Canada who care more lor money profits 
than they do about satisfying their çui-

Those are the business men who sell 
inferior and imitation package dyes for 
home dyeing. They buy these common 
dyes from the makers two to tiHee dol
lars per gross leas than the /Diamond 
Dyes cost, and then retail them at 
price—10 cents—asked for the rel 
and gennlne Diamond Dyes.

This ia the deception pare 
The women of tbe country can soon put 
a stop to this kind of swindling business 
if they continually insist upon having 
the Diamond Dyes. Poor dyes mesn 
dingy and amutty colore, ruined goods 
and lost time and money. Diamond 
Dyes are easy to use, and you always 
get a grand return for tbe small amount 
of money you expend.

full
lable

and simple.God has not forsaken ttys young Bap-

The Maritime 
eenethwartl.

Muaoilage is mixed up with the move
ment of the young. Hearken to>the 
rrr ot "co-operation.”

We are learning to make haste slowly. 
Resolutions rest on the (able for a year.

—; supplies the sprinp for the 
Annapolis and Cornwallis riven. Springe 
were opened there that will yet flow 
eat and west, watering the land.

The B. Y. r. U. badge Was conspicu
ous tor Us absence. We must fly our

0. B. of Berwick knows how to

B. Y. P. U. sun climbs

I was connu of lame back, after euf 
ferta^lB yean by MINABD'8 UNI

Two Blvers, N.8. Rostov Bose.
I was connu of Diphtheria, after doc

tors йМДЬу MINARD'8 L1NXMINT.

I WAS connu of contraction of mnseles 
by MINABD’8 LINIMENT.

Dalhoosle. Mm. Baohil 8*гхпавж.

Tbs young people are getting tbelr 
eyes fixed upon the Foreign field. Telu- 
gu land loomed up as never before.

Toe diieotprs of the Maritime Publish
ing Compeny are not asleep when B. Y. 
P. U.-meeds are on deck. We appreol-

Jon* A. Four.

ate tbelr push.
The old officers of our organisation 

have descended from tbe bridge. They 
here kept the ship steadily on her 
course. Thanks to them we are well 
deer of tin breakers. The new men 
act as If they understood the ropes. 
Let them now shake out all the oanvass.

any boilncaa we may have 
joees of the struggle# Ih 

which we have engaged, but the cloee 
Bern of the union with Christ whish we 
have maintained.

The secret of 
Is* not the

Declining a Treat.

The following conversation was heard 
between t vo collegians, who were dis 
cawing a class dinner:

“Of course," said one (with » conse
quential touch of aelf-oomplaoency and 
patronage which students call “fresh," 
and which only length of days can cure), 
'if a fellow hasn’t wit enough to know 
when to stop, he'd better be careful at 
first Some beads arc built weak, you 
know."

"Careful In whatP” Interpolated I, 
and both laughed.

“Why, drinking, of course," said the 
first speaker. "A fellow has to take bis

was, as I have intimated, a fresh 
man. His friend, a bearded senior, the 
only son of a rich man, slapped him 
good-humoredly on tbe shoulder.

"When I was your age, old fellow, my 
father said to me, 'If I bad my life to 
live over, I would never take a glais of 
wine or smoke a olgar^ I answered, ‘It 
would be foolish not to profit by what 
such a sensible man aaya.’ I have 
never tasted wine or touched tobacco, 

am glad of if—gladder every day 1 
live. I might hjfve been 'built' with n 
strong head— ajid then, again, I might
"°"tVbat do jjki 
offered a ‘treat^T'

"I say, ‘No, (hank you, I 
iL’ Generally that settles 
quietly."

"And U they poke fan at youP"
"1 let them ‘poke/ and then 

ready to put them to bed when 
heads give out."

There are - for the comfort of mothers 
be It said-many "tollojv*” strong 
enough to maintain this stand and sen
sible enough to see that tbe risks are not 
worth taking. It le the fool who med
dles with firearm#; the coward who car
ries a loaded revolver.—Home-Maker.

seasoning sooner or later, 
stand It. Some cannot, at 
while."lile.

He

say when you are

*never take 
the matter

’their

Chriet does not want to 
►cm graves ; be has a great 

our graves. He was in oue Hi 
and He came out of it; ao we 
these graves "our graves"
Christ andfiwe own these graves. They 
are ours. Then you will glorify Him, 
and that ia your deepest need and Ilia 
highest pleasure. You know He said, 
“Call upon me in (he day of trouble; I 
will deliver thee, and thou shall glorily 
me.”—Ladies Home Journal.

Only tbe

be shut out 
interest in 
meelfonce; 

must call 
meaning

rd. make ms pure ! 
pure shall see Thee as Thou art. 
And shall endure.

—Christina Rossetti.

The papers am full 
of deaths from

Heart
Failure

the heart fails to act 
when a man dies, 

but “ Heart Failure,” ro called, nine 
time» out of ten Is cawed by Uric 
Acid in the Mood which the Kidney» 
fall to remove, and which corrode»
lhe heart until it becomes unable to
perform Hi fraction».

Health Otftu/hi man, dite ver 

properly rtfuee to accept " Heart Fail
ure." as a cause of death. It ie fre
quently a elvn of ignorance in thS 
physician, or may be given v> coveiX 

up the real cause.

A Medicine with 20- Years of 
. . Success behind it . . 

will.remove the poisonous Uric Acid 
by putting the Kidneys in a healthy 
condition so that they will naturally 
eliminate it. 4e

esses—sascsssMsassesses see» use

ГсЙШ LEW
«0 Volume», tally Illuelraied, 
m.oNi piup*. aie net, duly 
paid. List price |fl6 Unques- 

л Uonahly Ще beet I.lbraiy ever 
• offered nt ao low a flgurr. % '

souk of теж AVTHoaa a*n тиків 
Books —Caroline Atwater Mason : “A 
Lay.I Heart.*' Dorn E W. Bvratt : 
"Through the Buih " J Mardoi.ntd 
Oxley t "Donald Oriml'e Develop, 
ment", "Fergue MacTuvUh "rh# 
UoodniilpOtJphone"; "Chore Boy of 
Camp Klpwwn" Anno K«-ndrlrK 
Benedict! “-'onto—The Child Violin
ist" Mery E. Bam lord r "Threw Ro 
men Girls." Mi» U M Wlltinr "Kit
ty and the other ОI rla.*'; "Dorothy 
‘U.*»»le of Uleogarry Turtlebaca 
U|ht"; Mr». Mar*haU'»F.*rer'm*nt." 
eopht* Broneeu TIUrarDift n ••For
tune Uulch "A M.imm.r B-otlxo " 
MaltlsD)«r nnu« "Half >£!'• Lurk ", 
“Mosbllghta" Jennlo i.rtnkwaUT 
“Mus Frqdsnos "est Frw- ", "Marl 
gold •'.FlfUen."

Tne volume# cempoelng thl# M іт#гу 
have bwn aelseud wiin tiM »r.»i##t 
rare, and are urally and «i/.mgly

They eon be rweommended a# «lit- 
side tor Baptist Вив—)-wlv-vi» while 
the » brame of other ■ebii#b«»i« roo-taln bmfet that bnv. pi.-rd on

<-евІ,Иаі>іі^Г1'иЬІІе*ІІ<іі. u.ra-i.iy . i-iib

ЕЖй£Нйі.и,,п^
Now of the votumrs are dupUr.i- 

oftiiwelBother llhrarw 
The library U pe« art* SAwwaé»

"wîroaqoS break We HI—ry, It will
•ttüsbkèl*,***-

we keen m err #hrt*M A

MsuDatsUgw. Bead aw sew.

Baptist BmI 1 Traci Secty
ISMlrsavilto as., RsUSu. a e

om a. MrPORai-P.ias.Tws

e

September 0
»mber 9 who cursed David. "Of wise words,”- 

ШЯШікШІШЯші Вмм.
III. Tan Two Wars.—Vs. 16, 22, 26 

"There Is n way that eeemeth rigb 
a man,” because he Is Ignorant, or per
verted In Judgment, or prejudiced, or 
misled by nis detires. He makes him- 
self believe for the time that what be 
wente is wise and right, while all the 
time “the end thereof are the waye of 
death.”

Illostsatiobs. A mirage, (Colored 
glasses. Glass which has twists and 
babbles In he tenture, and wbleh distorts 
everything seen through It.

TmrBRABo* ArrucATios. Most peo 
pie when they begin to drink persuade 
themselves tant It is right and safe so to 
do. They io,irn any such (bought as 
that they aie in danger.

•abbstli School.
L. BIBLE LESSONS.
thand

Виміном THiooôSÂwnm.
Lesson XII. lept. мГ Frew. Iff #..16.

DE8TRÜCTÎVE VI0I8.ir stedents for 
n almost every)
. Joha.HHnot to MAT en us no as A TBMFSnaaoa lbsso*.

Read (bo Whole Chapter. Commit 
Verses 26-27.

GOLDEN TaXT.
“There la a way that eeemeth right 

onto a man : but the end thereof are the 
ways of death."—Paov. Ifi 26.

axiiasATORY.
I. Tan Fodwtaix or Lira 

Виявімо Finn.-Vs. 22-27. 
demanding,” wisdom, a troeand ae
on rate knowledge, with n desire to live 
according to It. It ie not в knowledge 
of science alone, or of tbe world, hot of 
ail things pertaining to Ilf#,—в know
ledge oi God, of the heart, of the law of 
God, ot the principle! of true living. It 
le more than mere knowledge, which is 

Idned with the supreme#! fol
ly In dally life: but It ImplUs an attitude of 
heart and will that ohooses, and obeys, 
and loves that which Ie wise and good. 
"It e wellspring” fountain "of Hfo." If 
a man has reti undemanding and wis
dom, flood outward life will flow from It 
ee ibely end naturally as water flows 
from a fountain. And there Is no other 
way In which to have вgood life, lienee, 
"ye must be born again." Hence, tbe 
need of the world la new hearts. For 
"lb# Instruction of tools," not that In
struction which tools give, but the train
ing, the discipline, tbe schooling of fools, 
"la folly," Ie utterly wasted ana uselves, 
so long as they remain fools. There Is 
no use In reorganising a society of V 
till you have Tiret changed them Into 
wlse man, eo wise, at least, that they 
will seek after wisdom and righteousness. 
Reorganising Tammany will not bring 
good government. But lost ao far ee 
men become wise, so for e reorganising 
of society, with new lews end new cus
toms, will eld In redeeming the world.

Твмгеважоа Аггмоатіое. There are 
always two processes necessary In tbe 
temperance reform, both for the indi
vidual and for tbe community, There 
must be continual effort to put a new 
heart that loves temperance and all the 
virtues In the Individuals. Then there 
must be a continual effort to have tbe 
laws and customs of society such as to 
be the natural expression and aid of

a by which wo 
our students.

Твмгпжаасв Illustbatiom "At the 
last it bltetb like a serpent and etingelh 
like an adder." Verse 82. At tbe Bret, 
It aporklss and obesrs) at tbe last, It 
poisons and maddens. At first, It ex 
oitea mirth and song ; at the last, It pro 
duces sorrow and curera. At the firei, It 
lean affair ol good feeling and follow 
ship і et the last, U Is an affair of feuds, 
fighting, and murder. At the first It Is 
a eup of exhilaration in the Bands or 
thoughtless youth I at the last, It la a 
"cup oi tearful trembling In tbe hand of 
an offended God.” At the first, there le

£ 'їв*

RAZEES.
to*, rad Ira»
•ratal Ceileg, ,/

ra*vw ras.to* 
',ееГи7ег8ЙКга

S3
a Joyful anticipation of good times to 
come і at the last, there Is "foarfnl look
ing for judgment and of fiery Indignation 
Which shall devour tbe adversaries." At 
the first, it Is tbe wine ol pleasant fellow
ship! ni the last, it lathe “wine of the 
wrath of Almighty God, poured out with 
out mixture.1' At tbe first, It is the 
agreeable excitement of an evening ; at 
tie last, it Ie tbe long drawn agony of 
an end lew petition. At the first It le 
the grateful stimulus of an hour ; at the 
last, It is the “worm that never dies, and 
the fire that never shall be quenched.1'

29. Not only are men misled them
selves, but "a violent man." lull of pas- 
•locate power, ready to do evil, per
haps made violent by strong drink, “en- 
tieeth bis neighbor/’ tempts him, and 
misleads him T!nto the way that is not 
good," Into vice and drunkenness.

TeMFSBABoa AFFUCATioK. The old 
liar Oaten will tell you ; “Ye shall not 
enrol/ die. You (others may be) are in 
no danger, you will not become a 
drunkard. You can stop when you 
want to."

Did be not II# to BveP 
line wotmwote roof 
Haw many millions has 

and ruined by that earn 
not, taste not, needle

odsnl» eao jet»

Mnelpol 
Ob, Halims, RO

ііяагу
N. ».

TRUE, M. A.,
Principal.

Art Сом гем.

net pel or under*. 
Bee'yBa. Com.

A.DEMY,
, V.l.

he deceived 
Uof Touch 

not,—the only safe
ЕЖКГЙit
ЯДЗгайДга
BSŒ
►eye iBihsif Herb.

ВД89
ІмаДіОй і

raraaats

Foce Aids то Тжмржвавоі.-Ve. 
17, 81-83. JTibst : How net Iapusver. 
20. “He that labouretb, laboured) for 
bimMlP'; literally, "tbe soul of him that 
laborelh labored) for him." "Soul" 
here Is equivalent to “desire," "ap
petite'' (comp. chap. 6: 80), and the 
maxim signifie» that hunger la a strong 
incentive to work-the needs of the 
body spur the laborer to diligence and 
■idUity. "Ile’who wants bread thinks 
of everything." There it our dwn 
homely saw, “Need makes the old wlfo 
trot as the Italians say. "Hunger sets 
the dog e-buntlng" (Kelly), “for hie 
mouth craved. It of him* ; hie mouth 
must have food to put in It. Hunger in 

sense Ie the great stimulus of all 
work. “We commended you," eaye fit. 
Paul (I These. 11 16), “that if any 
would not work, neither should he eat." 
There Is a spiritual hunger without 
which grace cannot be sought or ob
tained,—that hungering and thirsting 

righteousness of which Chriel 
speaks, and which he who ia the bread 
oFlifole ready to satis!/ (Met*. 6:0; 
John O UI). The fieptuiglnt expands 
the maxim ; "A man In labors labors for

&£* .Л2& нЇбГйЗ» 15^“dto»mK,ra.1: >:,U toS
wise, the words spohva Will be wise ni"“.“perW0“ l,ede 10

Ssr Ml 3RSKLÏ SSI I?®Sbr.5SB5»
ІV•‘rL'ilfe, ішЬЬ.га/arà і™ bonor lo

bi fraud'" rallîr,

to toTatonrara. ,h« « U,. Up. ot "ЙЙ.
ggsafesasy =

SÜ’ y£58g.rjrKfJnB
most and substantiel being." “The Intemperance slway. shorten, the

THino. Self Cobtsoi- 82. “He that 
Is slow to anger,” eon trois his temper 
and passions, "Is better then the mighty," 
for it requires more strength and oour•„« 
age than any feats of physical strengdf. 
"And he that ruleth his spirit tban.ee 
that taketh a city." Because It costs

-«," Iba mu of 
Belial, “digged іap evil." “Much ao oee 
digs a pU for others (chap. $6 > 27; Pea. 
Tib), devises mlsehlef again his neigh
bor, plots sgnlnst him by lying, and 
slandering, aad overreaching, words 
worth coniines the evil to (be man him-
eelf; he digs It as treasure In n mine, 
lovee wickedness tor its own sake. But 
analogy to against this interpretation. 
BopiMgtni, 'a foolish man dlggeth evils 
УкВеЗС' in Sec" '
•Wbeee dlggeth a pdlggeth s pH ebnll toll there, 

and bo that eettoth a trap 
therein.'” "And In 
Is “a burning Am" 

' Hie words scorch 
flame, J

tot •
shaikhs taken

■00, PatMtpek

4 • hsrsr
I: e, the toogwo to a first 
lakfolty among Mr mem here to the 
tongue, whUhdefiloth the whole body, 
annsetteih en fire the wheel of nature, 
and Is Ml on fire by hell "

Івтвптааеоа. like the volcano 
Vesuvine, which destroyed tho beautiful 
eMp ef Pompeii with Its fiery breath to 
la temperance la the toad, consuming 
tbs homee nod the wealth of the neopto, 
aad deatrovtog the people themselves.

ГОІЩІЯТ».

№
after

yildpor wMhi

і амагоНмеММВ ejJlsttsO Jussis

OIRflTOR,
Or. Joan, N. B.

r no MURK)*

pH
отаай»*

thoir

iKHATK.
most and iubetantlai being." 
happy résulté of pleasant words

I. Honev In raieetino 
to also

are toll 
Palestine

nappy results oi pleasant wol 
in body and soul. Honey in 
to в staple article of food, and to also 
used as a medicinal remedy. Of its re
viving effects we read In tbe case of 
Jonathan, who from a little portion 
hurriedly token as be marched on bad

Jj'raîraÏÏtaî,o“’mlibto!”ï?*; 0»°.T»5o”ra,uBJudtfrtüi

sSSk: =мКї,¥.чг«й 

SSESrSpEg
Who dlalorta U» Inrth, »tV* a wrraf ft*
ІШ|.г.«.1оо, allribota. е.іГеои..і i mot ijli “ ілІгіи.ГЇЇaa oDa ooouIod. qnarral. rad tirai- № ^ 'foPlcwl *гага .ИагіЦ,).
їїїСаіг ,,їй*"е!ївг,і "pîï: rüS .«TViij

“Nlrgan" is either "a chatterer," or "a 5 *•*•*! or In the fold of a garment, end 
whisperer’* ‘‘oalumnlator" In okapters drawn or shaken thence. Such ai 
7g ТЇЙ 2fi S" 22 H to uînîfatod ttoe “ne been common In all ages and 
“taleheSr" ' ’ uenslatea wanlrleei »Tbe whole dtopoetogtbeiwof

W- BjVthn frowardmenj.method. І^Иі^і’Іи wh^e

г шГ&тРййт? s. is ft зіяаж srs* "£*■гйЖ ïïsüjk sfirLbr®* 1,b*rü

sfesEsre Щ&кMalata  ̂SLT -Ï.7Î?.’ іЙ ”ro,d"”*' k“

tooguos utter a lato against some third 
peroon who never oftonded the 
and how the into spreads like fire, 
lighted none knows how, to the herbage 
of an Amerienn prairto; who ehsll petit

e ■nAMFUBL—"Of hod words,"—Mhlmel.

NTBAL,
ДХІ

- Pnoraievon. 
central part ot UUs 
lited with ail modéra 
I from *t all on free of.
lie (owned by W- 1.
lotion. Terms vsrp

HOUSE,
„ R.O.,

vtUsOUreet

Slift®*

IL CAEN
prao_

' TalepnoosR0.il».
BAUD,

X, N. B.

that all things that 
whatever eouree, are

chance, nor of 
of God. ‘9.

■LRIO.
Be not o’ermastered by thy pain,

But otlog to God, thou enait not faU ; 
The floods sweep over thee to vain.

Thou yet shall rise above them all :
For when thy trial enema too herd to

Loi God. thy King, bath granted all thy 
prayer і

IT. JOHN, M и

Beauty la your Duty Be thou content.
—P. Gerhard!

Abundant, glossy hair, is beauty's 
crowning glory.
To wear this crown, use

^Yen picture to yourself the heaut^of 

some fittie wretohed, disagreeable duty

STWtSSUr.IЯГкїїЯЯГіЛ!
how your oil Ie epUt.—rhllllpe Brooks.

re nausea.Ws~ AYER’S HAIR VIGOR.■eeltee relief
re вШсиаосее.
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Messenger end Visitor,

j:ясзягіи.еме

a, *«. au». • _• •
A H OlllWAe. • iwlw mwp

Of, (ip йгігв), N.

AM.oeneeseweewÎHntertaedewfoepnnw 
MMiMmO m Use Mils». All mminhhi. 
oeume ie renmwu.. iMlvertteiHg, iituiiieee at 
eubeert|*t»W Ui he «кМ«Є*4 И Ше H

OHWl 1 Цімієаі*
JiWh, * B,

АИІИІІІН IUf« fernkaMd rn вррПее
И -»•

Memnger •*, Visitor.

TAM till IT Til FiRRLRCI.

It Is a good thing In ht«t l-reelleel
ihi's to "teN time by the taesleek," м 
the uht ssylei hM It. l'ronresaenHoe is 
Abe thief st MM, end nowerquently the 
enemy of ніееу good things ihs| ilme 
eed oArnest effort sheet! brief Ui puss, 
The wen who by wlee fore thought eye 
Mattie* his effotis worhs mush more 
happily AUtl effeetlvely then he who, 
far leek of prevision end preparation, 
permit# lilmeell to Iweome overwhelmed 

_ in A multitude of eedeevors.
: In the work of І he ehurehee prompt 
end systematic AIM ion Is as epplleehle 
sod se neeeeeery и sleewhere,

Another Convention yoisr Ns |ust 
eloeed As compered with preceding 
•mes li msy he t •meldsred a fslrly eue 
««ssful yesr both te regsrd to the local 
leiereets of tN rhuwhes nnd those In 
will. Il they ihi opereie, Uu, flbmelm 
ere very lenerslly led by eernest end 
fhlthful pastor* whoee men I fold lebore 
ere resultlRf In front good to (be son- 
gregetlotie ui which they minister, Ie 
AO nie of our nlmrebee during the pest 
yesr there he# been e needy sod fruit- 
hil perseverance In ehrleilAB llle eerf 
oflbrti і tie ohureb lise been edified sed 
einoer* hsve І МИЮ brought ю Christ, І в 
others ih«ra here been sessonsofspoelsl 
revlvsl I the ehureli lies Men quickened 
end msey here been Added to Its mint- 
Imre. There ere other nhurehes, not • 
tow indeed, In whleh the reeord of the 
jeer's worh%s not eo grstlfylng nnd en 
eouregleg. The pester he# wafoedcd 
with difficulties, In some esses perhaps
he# Muowe dl#(--mreg#<l end resigned,
Rut In moot esses, let es hope, IN pest 
yesr bee bene tor the eburuhes, if eet e 
time of harvest, ni less! e Um# of seed 
sowing whleh shell here Its prestons her 
rest by end by, As regerds tN en- 
•peretlve eorh of the ehurehee In sup
port of our denomlnelionel Interests, we 
here done eompfiretteely well. Our 
Mission Hoenli ere eble to report eery 
eonsidereid# reductions In their deleli# 
end to look forwnrd wHh some degree of 
eourege end hopefulness, non (Idem tbsl 
the work whlnb they here In bend Is one 
tbel lute n lerge end growing Interest In 
the It asm# of the people, When, how* 
ever, wo sey ihkl we here done 
pemiieely well, we menu of oouree ns 
oompnred with whei we here done In 
IfreriOMs yesr*, If we oompsred the 
low's results With the greet needs end 
Hi# Immense importons# of thee# ohrls 
11»» enierprlwe nr If we now pored them 
with lb# Ability whleh lies been given to 
•he Iteptlst people of і hen provinces, 
we fesr we should net he nblp ie sey 
ihnl we here done «imperatively well, 

Hut whsl we wish lo do here Is not to 
osII Attention to (he pest so miinh as to 
the finure end espeoielly to the preseni. 
The llrlng preeem Is the time In whleh 
to »»l Ui us not fell Indeed to leern 
whet leeeous Uie sueeesses nr (be fnllure* 
of the peel msy here to toeoh us Hm 

^ Ui# peel I* gone, end ii Is only In the 
present end with regsrd to the future 
•bet we «’eo not, Whet we should do 
now Aaoburr-hes.es pssuir#, I# individuel 
ntemtor# in the churches, Is to Address 
ourselves to the work or e new yeer. I At 
It-be lbs hesi yeer In our history. We 
ОАІІПОІ doubt lb»i this Is our Urd s de 
sireconcerning Ills people or tNt lie 
win freely bestow Ills grew to wuthln 
them to і eel lie such e purpose, Taka 
Um# by ihe forelock then, lot the pe* 
tor with bis desoons end bis most trusted 
Workers in the church mebe provision 
for systematic effort during the yeer, 
The Nsi pleu to be Adopted will very 
With the chersoler of the church. The 
pint which will give the best results In 
e elly oharph will probably differ con
siderably Iront ihst beet edeplnd to ë 
wore «-Altered country Sold. But every 
Ohureb oen beve e system of some kind 
for Work end every ehuroh een get et it 
The Bien should of course Include some 
d«telle manner e{ presenting the de 

uns I .Interest I end gslh- lies 
tonds to promem them. Provtitm. 
should I» uiad* tor inet inning the pee 
tde to tb#. work of the denomination 
Thlsmey be seeompUshed pertly by tbs 

work of-the pastor, sided by the 
Intelligent or ru-we Interested 

snemNre of tb# rbureh, pertly by eneev 
tog A general clients.ion and periwl eg 
Um drawn tontine el peper sed pertly N 
weerhu the aorvlaes efiN *гагиегім 
of IN Buersts end Others who M« able Щ 
give to fier motion end ewes* let# rest to 
tN vérin* dswariweat* of work whleh 
the donawtianwra he* iieUsnsk,*

(

1

f

dlraot

,WWNt U eyeetoili M N desired 

prompt eetien -net M tot s 
nr pesheen щ holf y. 
ns Attempt lei 

tiring to ss operate • 
but in toke hntdefwhe wo,#№а5вНг0

tb

v

SeptembSeptember 0MESSENGER AND VISITOR.
Convention Is flowing down 

r At tb# leet named meeting
I. Benki, for the Aid Society, 

geve the bend of ferewelt to Mrs. (ІоіП 
son end Mise Heweonito. T. T. Itowlby 
performed the same offluefor (N ohureb 
in on eddreaa nnd Nndehehe Of IN 
three missionaries Itev. I. M. fieuad- 
ere, fm the people generally, rave * few 
porting words Tb# elelme of lb# Col- 
lege were eet Ninre tN torge nudlonee 
by Professor Hewyer. Prom Horton so 
forth ministers end mletioBOrlee. The 

log lasted till sieve* ДОоок,

out it tNEvn TN Acadia Atonal,fntrmi Ie ЖІмІееі Ія IN Aaispelli 
V Alley.

TN Magiene 
Ie "Untie Hero'і 

tar і bet Ira]

HR. FATlAVrt RRtrilT,TIIIKIMHTNIARHRRIARI.

It la not ему to get st the truth In re
gard to events mnttere taking P,w* 
within the limlu of the Turkish Em 
pire In which tN livra and for- 
lunes of Armenians »ro Involved, even

Thfc society lewrwtoe condition need •
Nre M novel

і paid our flees tor years (hers* — 
the burden much benvtsr mi 

tboee wN beer tN responsibility. TN 
first quarter i.f ihe yeer le gene end tN

In order tNt the renders of the Mas- 
петит Ago Vmito* uisy be In n posi
tion lo understand the conditions of Mr. ■
Fay Mel's bequest to Acadia, we giro N- »t North Kingston Thé people сете 
low a lull and WfoWt oopy of tNt part 
nf his will which Ne re u|Km the oui |e«t 
sod which algo was embodied In the re
port el Um Board of Uovernori to the 
Convention,

leg IN aid of til lieOn Friday evening, following tN Con
vention, there wm e missionary meeting ty*. Mite or til*

Rut send Mes
from far and near, TN bouse wes 
crowded, TN Internet wm Intone#. 
The service wm a fern well te Mr, end
Mrs. «і it II Icon і end Мім Neweemh. In* 
tercet wee *dd#d to tN еееміоп by IN 
pi scenes .if n Mies Fuetor, Method lei, e 
inlMsIousry elect to Chine. The M- 
lowing mlnlelere were present ; Hove. W. 
J. Rutledge, C. K. Mlnord. It. MsUmlll- 
son, 1. M. Maunders and Oefltn nnd Tay
lor, Methodists.

occur In the oliy at
results only ftirly encouraging. Oardon tin epic N*eWi About e fur might 

emu. tiling of ihe eberectar of na
/Nr* о*py/rw 
A3.

All raheeviboi

epee end ratify 
they wish to dl<

membership end roeelpu ere leeraaeod, 
but era net whet they eboul.l N.

Monday afternoon of convention M 
Berwick we bed e meeting wNtt to# 
situation wee considered, An appeal to 
wipe out tN deflelt wee made end In 
the evening tN convention gave

Clause ІЯ, Whereas I have nlicedy 
ріне -I in toe hands of the devenu-■* of 
Acedia College, Wolfvllle, the sum of 
lUhnum inward* tN founding of e rneo- 
logical obtir In said Coll. ge i nnd wi.»rc 
si tils my ardent desiie that su.-li .« 
chair or epsln should be founded aid 
supported in Aeedta College In ord.-r ... 
rein nnd «ducat# young men for die 

gospel ministry,-1 (herefore order an.I 
direct my said eseoutors within twelve 
months after mv deeoese to pay over 
and Honefrr ie tN sold Onvfiwm- of 
Aceslle college In смЬ or eeeurtie* at 
their market value, or pertly In enei. end 
partly In securities ee my eaecutor* shell 
deem beet tor my e#Uie, tN itytitor sum 
of seventy eight thousand end five b.m 
deed dollars, ihe two sums mehtofl In all 
tN eum, ef tiibt? tin waned JfcHara. 
which sum of iwMnOshnU N otito-l .nd 
known as the r'0, F. Pay seat Feed *od 
sNI) be bold by ‘h# raid OevWBOf In 
trust #• loi lew a, that to to say, In .saa 

heoluflaal ehatre eNll N es* 
o Aeadto College wtole seven 
r my daaaaae, than Bern ead 
eataUllshment ef MR ЩЙ 
it bnddlvtdondsof titoMl'i U

support erstid і1 
the other htif tl* *■ «—■

it
would appear that It was born of de* 
■pair and that tN Insurgents hoped 
for nothing Nyund compelling the 
nitration ol Котре to their CIUM, 
or, felling і hat, to hasten the work 
of sgiermlneiten whleh Is being oar- 
rtod on against the doomed Aimen 
tins The Ottoman Hank of ОопамеїІ- 
порі a was iN Metre of attooh. This, ao 
coding 10 ihe aaeounte given, the rave 
Intionlsle took possession ol, over
powered I be geqdermra and alien Unis, 
seised and Nid m besieges some ol tN 
oltlcUls who did not euooae ids eebeplng, 
killed «nue Turkish eoldlere, end, after 
nder fortifying the building In e mrae- 
Ute, threatened ti. destroy It by dyne, 
mile If remrme In the iraetment ef Ar 
meniene were not greeted by tN Porto. 
On promise of seto eoeduet, however, the 
Insurgimie surrendered nnd were nston 
slbly shipped о в foreign part, ihough 
there Is at least suspicion timi they 
were simply thMwn Into IN 
drawee.! TNn followed e 
Armenians,-the Turkish officielsgied of 
Morse Of go good en ensue# for permit 
mltilng oi Inciting suck bloody work. 
Thousands of Armenians ere reported to 
have t>eeu slain within the limits ti (hm 
itnn tin epic sod It Is consider «I rartoln 
iNi і be work nf entormlnatton will N 
prosecuted with new vigor throughout 
the Umpire. The ohftetieo people ti 
Urrat Hilinln nnd A merles ask again- 
Will there N any Interference on tN 
pan of the nations whleh are railed

ГЛ# arruuni o( two sewrantieito 
1TM, IA< e/Asr to I MM. fAs tailor at 
Outlar Mao, Molt of Now York, tie 
fvmm M А* АлпаріМо Valley, N. H.
винам tor III* Measeeeea awe Visit,,* 

ev a m eaerwRig,.
The llrat le inhen from a private Nier 

One Oyster Bay to the lato Stop hen 
Dodge of Wllw-H, і be eeeond from the 
diary of the late Rev. Wet. Chipmae. It 
le inetruetive to compara^ tN Mover- 
sloes ef IN present day With tN eon 
terrien# ti UNI yeer* age tN eight 
pratore ti tN Berwick ehureb, new Tlv- 
leg, will N InierestiMl la raadlen 
eoueief to# oonvrisioe of tN Irai pen-rïrfe
lane, E u Heed, B. MoC. fttoM.f C. 
Risk easy. K. R !>• ley, and Dll. Nigra- 
eoo These twe accounts lakae free
ем^віе мит. m,iIi rSks, .Wrt« IkslВНИЄI# .cue wc toW| **.* '**•
jto raeremn In ihs metier er leraleg w 
Ohrtet had In that day s poêlai shares ter

TN géra*pendent ti Mr. Dodge says 
"I havehopi tbs good win# lUltN last. 
We de ekjoy rei,gi.*a et oyster Ray. eo 
ee U wee raver ке.»## smeagei tN Rap- 
tide Name We itove MevShlnhe Erie 
for eer mlalsie. and have had him tor 
four year» It has been м dead a time 
m ever was ueiii last tiaoewNr, la our 
Hotietr me* і leg» be said how dose tN 
era# stand Ntwlii ‘»«ri and veer souls 
I. « rusk Walter I'etMl, see el OhartotM 
Weeks a* wa* » .1 te a little lies# an

to
Irak и in 

If N rondo Mm 
lirai NN. yi 
a a pi rag PM

president flve ml bums to praaant tN
claims of tN society. HubsoriptioneTN enthnslasm manifest at fN
war# given amounting to пеміу WOO 
conditioned on tN deflelt Nlng 
ep by tN end ti IN year. With thin

■tonerу meeting at Berwick, reappeared 
at North Kingston. The eddreeera’ ti 
tN mlielonerlee end the minister# Indi
cated e growing ooavleiU* tNt ihe Lord 
Is calling urgently lee rite eaestlNaifoe 
of eioney, mao aad women, in tN 
churches ai bom# and In the missions 
abroad to His servira. Rueelag through 
IN t serviras tithe evening was an earn* 
mi dralarailM of tN NUti, that If tN

MBBft Al

War Supe « 
Dees Winra see 

Irai tou*

•tart otNr members are strongly urged c J
to render I heir Mileiwcie The dafltit
bee town growing for увага end new 
■net N handled Te eooqunr Is more 
gratifying then to Ira vaoquIeNd, rad to Іthese
eeraned MW mean* the watiti tfarto ai
ell friends aad members 

Bn taring upon nest year without eg- 
bfenee theie will N little dlfftoul- 

ty la mooring tN nbtlgnttone ti tN rati- 
sty, Owr m-iuNreblp end in terra t ere 
yearly Iraranting- we have already 
secured NM) sod require |lfW mere to
granni hgfoniedhMHiNtii NiBg. Nee 
and su hw ri pitons gMf N handed to ray

a will raw al 
ge on with hie і

■і «‘«Id I « 
father wed to 
him. 1 thought

ehurehee ei home and ih# i tUstoaartos
m tN foreign field weald, Ie addlttoe 
to the glvieg ef money, rite seeding out 
of mlseionertoe, the learning of tN lee- 
guagra of the hratiran peoples. tN tarah- 
Ing of IN yeang rad prase blag of tN 
gospel і Nw them wires инІітПу In tN 
.rayer at faith far rim ralvaline of IN 
relugas, as ah rial Iras oflaa N for IN 

uasaavevtad ai Irama, iNn «here would 
fell upon IN bra і Ne IN power ti Mto 
litiy aptrit, le sash тамеїе, <het It 
wsuld be made evtdeet tNt

aba, what will b 
this pain, If 1. lormrauTtiNIIair;whfl

le all Ura nil
folk about <to“, 
sbі vslimi by mei 
works of aaerlf, 
swim the ocean 
to the 
beyoed, oo my c 
I read lUs tile 
I thought of the 
left rad whtol 
bouso, увага ago 
аівкпем, the dri 
to me. at my r 
God Hlmeeir pt 
brade.

TN first obaj 
rating, It wee 
Isaac and Isaac I 
I read on until 
the weederfta) hi 
end my atfoetl 
record of bis oat 
body began to 
read a great deal 
nothing else thi 
other cooks tin

• love to my bra 
I wee raedtog. 
win e'deeper p 
length tN Jojra 
dark mind, tbal 
save mo from 
could heal the 
forgive fN ato 
orawlod down № 
eelf on my fae 
prayed to tN oi 
raadlng і "0, Le 
BmO Lord.my 
boom to take ti 
art the rare 
Lord, I believe 
heal ev* to a i 
my body too. m 
Therefore ОI m 
nom the# wilt I

From tNt dai 
TN book, there! 
ever. When ti 
him end opposée 
always rejoiced l 

to nil their

into
jNfoierasi
Nit lifftiFuad" .hell N 

to tN
leglual chaire end
le eesis.iBg worthy yuangewn «.f IN 
Baptist dénommai I,it who ere WU-Wing 
fur tN ministry end wNotherwig.-'uid 
mit efltrrd the means eraraenra t" •• 
able іh#m to purwe thtir studies *»t«l 
until such ehnlre era «rishlltiie.1 end 
tbeatogtoal pmfewors ep«.lotod ti. 
intarari end dividends shell N to* 
end added to the principal ti for 
"(І. Iі, Payerai Fuad end tN arid und 
shell thus aneumuleto, end In WM iN 
said rheobtgicai ehelre shell not hr es 
labile bed within raven years tit*' m» 

evlng been eatahflwnd shall 
at any lime thereafter N dlewni.... ..

as* «“dr j- wm ьгйпж£їз®і.ї;
Nltoel tragedy go nn to lu Irai lerrihto lke Поганеє of young ladle# In tN 
Mit TN hope tNt the Kuropenu {.adlee Bemlnery In NUMR with 
gewm will Interfere Is perhaps a small Acedia Otiiega WW> eiherwtol WfB>d not

:.... U>. и». if lb. T.rtlah V"»" » il.BwU of tb. »ld "ft, », bfiuil 
VeMiâi.ilMpi. k u bind ІтЛ kill »u»d" .lull U ..pIM W lb. Wl-'i/d 
МИТ b« ,«.*11, d*ll wtu. Um TnrbU. *.АИ, цим. «і *. міі i.«u 
(,um,i.hi In . pnbll. kddrM*. *d *bll. " Jf.,I ,,nu, yd dim, Hi».
b. I. *r.M » |UMd blnwll 4*1*. *r Я, uiwU'r. MUI I. lw.lw ■m„l™ wp ol p*l*. lib. lb. *dr*M. wm. 
ibiid lib. . nl«df. « І.игіммм, b. «!• ,m n, dнп»«, «їм м A. il ... bwl,. Tb. R*. Ю. M. hwto, **
.lludM.i.Turb., M "i M.U. nf гамм- M" of **dl. Опй.і., WSBUI. Ul. lb. мшітігк. lb. h*b. b*d of Ml*.
IMM In» nblnb .ІІММ and ..**, ■>, Î5L ^“Я.шмЬМ JSS Z *1» *S <**«ll I» * InfomU **,
■,r.«lb,lMlll,l.. H*U*.af lurop.,'1 „Ml, In wb ..d p«U, In MWlll.. m ThU liehidel SIm Tb,tor, M«bodlli 
•nil hi. іип».Ь, run.Ud.rl.f IU |.n.Ml lb. dlMr.il» of ту ПММ Mil Hi. тіміепігу «їм., Tb* S*f. Мит. 
Mnnr, ni., |«Tk«M b. Mb* In indhw* Mid Unr.raor, Mil lh*lr паям*.- lu Тчім «пі Опвп win m«. «гам. І. 
U..I мт.мІІ.п, Vy UMunlMd Sure** ”2/* UmIRi » ІСЛмі ,h*lr ртпум. .nd «Мммм. Th* p».
pe*.M.men. 1» l»|iUI**d. Tb. r»*t nr.y run.l' ..d Lb. mill ІІім.гімг. nil pi* M**Md ep*llbound. Tb* Іпмгм, 
d..tb ol 1-ГІПИ I.dH.no» nho I. .up. L«H tb. Inm.ni. of lb. Mldfu,.,. in did no, «Ь*м. Tb. МГГІМ olm»« 
pntml n. bir. імрігт. Um poll., uf Ui. prlw u Mien і Л., «• .bird u. lb. .I,r* o'il»b,
Umr'i »<|,.mM.nl uienrd Turhlib bb {*JJ ‘JJSS'imSmi? .mm nfмї" '0n S*"-1». «мпі*» Mr. Oullluu
l«r. m.y b.r* «. l«|»rU«l l»«u*« I. ,,,uulllnlUU.IlM »... .„«Tii pr*nb*d .1 Hirmony, . imUonim ,b.
.I.MMitnlnp Um noun» .1 *nrop«, An Wcilfrllb In unMotl* will. Литії. .In)» of lb. «oulb Mounuln, whlnb, 
nriM. In Uu New Turk Mum .nUllml u»ll.«. wbc ibtil b. lb. me. dl.il.nl from lb. pulpli, onmmud. thnnigb lb. 
"Tiirk4_»*rl«i lb* l.d" mil.luU. M І5ишиГ'12ІиїїгїїІ,!"і|,ї^ « *»•» d»u. dour, md lb. window, on

lew. і "A .ui.ll ,p.,h will dr. і піч» SffltoiÏÏMM ьГ2Г M ih.rowu dt. *M* end wo.l ildw *f tb. eburob, .1 
ІІМ, A *11,1.1 blew will ИПІІ u ui. indy und.r iwtniy ymof »il*d ..Mndml >.d plnlurMqn. rliw of Ih. 
ft.undN strueture tiimhllng Into ruin, lag mi pupil In fhn said ReuiT. iy who opposite mountain end tN valley. 
Unity he thaï thera dying struggles of fball be moatі MtoleRIJIn the Iіranch Yourraporwrhadn canton the pla form 
martyred A#rmenle will cause the over jjjjj1Їв^ЙУуїипі fclÿ*lindîr н0<1 10 ,e6eWed 1 "•гюо" tltrough tN 

threw of tN tyranny that be* so long twenty ywra of age attending as a pupil «ум end another one through the ears, 
berna sway, Ifsueh m oriels shell In In the arid Heminery who shell N most They were both good. At ton o'clock 
y, .ive the greet powers of Kurope in riRctont In tostjTBtowUa МІгіс-ііеещ Mr, Oullleoo had Nptlsed eighteen verts, 
troubles even fn war, these powers will Butt,» in » «warv era* ‘brae young women, four girls nod on#
b«* h «м in.. ib.™»i.« u. umm. k ‘jo* ‘й,”:упй ьч, *. »* .L., «*...«
мІГїА’ьК“"«J"“S LTÏ/miiÏі*,н«„мь.Т?чі“'?г «d SÎ.7м » 1,Т’ ,ь;
.11ІЦ Inlnmuw. А мп.гтіоп о, тог. їьі .um7r ГТІІТ . mLïïd *!■•“ b.nrt of (wllew-bl^. Ггоівтюг R.
ago they for oed Crete hntii Iwnceib the ^,'u? f W, Bewysr assis tod lo the earvloa. If N
.І..П.ІМГ, Iinlr . ,.m Ml, or I*, lb., мїїїї2пП$мГи5 ймОтгйг» U untbulullo In um el*, row м In

• inn., If lb. Tn;kUb-IIIMU» Ьм b. IhkM. wUI wbl™Я *ш " lw»S lb. A,l»l«rd obnreh. Tb. founlnln of 
^TJim.Tu Snwnd dulSSI wb.n ptid n»., і“ i hi. .moll*, .nd .pmp.lb, I. . gr...

.ni, nnd 104 "ill li.ruMiMhdw. bwl fci5u71ï«Sl»Xi,,ttr*üdlb2îSb ‘[ul 11 “f »n»".n to d»p wbe. b. 
™M,Tw?d‘.h“ "" .І.имоГ"|.тГ"І1І ntd.Ll „mim. b.r.ld^b. тмм«. Ilf. «ul pll* hi.
m I* iwr W bMd. . pnn ol lb. “U, ». »4*nl r.ii, і ’ UM«. .00.ilcm ■> l.l.bop ol киї.. II l b on

. aÿnMewtïa гжїївійй:

The proposals of the Cherub Reform lbouse,l<1 a”l*r1' tiles, lie end hie wife, who wm a Mias
Uitgue," the Million h'ruman says, ' are ‘ Oovey from the Indian Harbour church,
imt lacking in boldness. A claim Is —Aovobiuho ton Ixradon despstob at on their part make sacrifice In aiobang 
nwle for self govern nisei, uf pourra Hapt, 6, the reran i atraeltli-s at Oon- |ng Aylesford for a spat In Telugu land 
wv sympathise with the demand. Why stanllnople have bad iN effect ni emus- —Aylesford ohrlstleos lor oon verte from 
biiould not Kplsoopallans N as self- leg IN wretb of Europe I«>such ado* Nailienlsm. 
gorvrolog as HeptlstsP They oen be If grae as proNbly to com*I action on of tied, both
Willing to pay Ihe piles for It I but a tN pert ol eeme ti tN powers at Гамі jfuroJ,
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. V gyflgyggAy-*^ oountrvinen. Fray for them. Pray for Brooka Mande Tompkins, John Needles, fownemen of WooSstook.

rtM rt.J5.bl?™ toteto12rL,i!!te my Wl” “d children.,^ ^ John Ward, Frank Wal oa, Samuel Cut-
fijSSar Thî1 ImÎTwTwm tier val k*d. Une, Joseph Weathers. MunsonTibbetis,
7.ri(5Ælng to "7n”Za ouatorn, Trnlh U Ibu MUM. Tkl. U
far I wm nei ret fr.e from Ibe million n Inn .lory. The nnnwme of the \?M-lto^=?h.H|?|d,d7Uk.".»l75 ISSStiSSi S& WoThb/Adl Soriror, jMklo Btortor!

“ b >6” SS^^tdrt out'conn1 Mwto^rltk my MIU,mSpUS "Sfè

йг^яїм їтй яла ра&жвгфа гаглгл^йайИй!
Гі£~ІЙг£ма ЕттмЙмііiSrS EâxîSSàîS м-гліякд
their юое. They said they would bring than ut other native of India ho Ьм jX ■Ї*Г 
the engagement Jewels and pot them on cheered and encoumged ay heart Par-
her at oeoe. All this made my heart hape you can guess his real name. Walton, Hauts Co^ N. 8 —Since our
slab. I wm mor« disgusted than ever Yours truly. L D. Mime. last report,our pastor, Rev. F. E. Hoop,
with the whole Hindu religion, and BimllpaUm, India, Aug. 4tb, 96, Ьм baptised three young listers from Carlatorf. Victoria and Msdawsska
turned with B«w resolution to Jesus ------------- ■«». our Sebbsth School, Jesele Greenough, Соовіім quarterly meeting will convene
‘ briet. AcnowuDomnnrr. Eva Shaw and Kloreooe Seoford. We with the Rockland Baptist church on

I wm greatly grieved becauM my wife ----- are hoping much good fiom these pure Tuesday the 22nd Sept,, at 7.80 p.m.
would not become a ehristlan too. 8bo I wish to acknowledge, with thanks, hearted, Christian girls. Our pastor is Quarterly sermon by Rev. J. H. MeDon- 
kept promising me and putting roe o«. the klndnem of friends in AyImford who entering on the fifth year of hie service »i<|; alternate, Rev. J. C. Blakeney. As 
(the said she could not become a chrls- bought a valuable dinner sett and for with us Our former pastor, Rev. Geo. this will be the annual meeting, and of
““Г“*Г 5J "“Sd U to mo, RprlUlll. _____ WyM-.y-to mr-yj^U-aid-j Iktor, „т M etontod far IM ...ulna „d in lhe „lu,„Mn . on -The

—j^bwe-rt. йж^ї^гїГш! вмїтгкйго,тїжв."а zs№JSfdssasi
S 3£5?ES.w KffiHswsiS SSsSSir -UX—«^2i tSree.-wj&rf7atoideJlmornSi АаїїЗ tod w?a! WlÏÏiefc^W* nllïl e?eLlnT 3te fotofinSyei U?l?rd?oJd4fc h2rt » »• Bsptiet convention to be held at 22-33 The evening м«.оп will be de-

аЗдаНяСйз
■ІГгжЗЕГ&й ЕбНгВсгйй й45Я65й&

weto. , ■■ rtoRi aod iMw rtn w—Id Ml—.d , 1—lm.nl fa a—d by fby . . , ^ W , . . ^ TM— by b—l from an Нт.г «m change con—med to ralarn delegate. Into It tea
______... ■ -......................... -a..- ■“*“ mi'lhe baana ofrte* runarner. al Oak foiol, laklag ia SorlogMI.I .lr or mnre ^nd, and il and., that ....

Ш. «Me ai w!rt At IM ctoaaral Byaodnf the Ckarrt TtoSJtm-ml ..Tutod m«artïï!d hî7é to plaa. of i-UaJi down rbrer dale- bar half fare will b. obargrd Mapte.
Г**,**ІТ..І.*Т*‘?.***..."ТГ- of leilned to Wlaal—f — Tbnradny W4WI —I—.wUI War. M Johann the artid man procure .land.rf сеічбмі. from
to IM Mto- IM -ggto.gjmw PrJ%-rtbtoAtoWa-ÿ,w-Ær СауамЯУ^ГмГЗіЕ Cntllrtd-k. R D I.,™., .toningetoltow

IJ4»awnJL—I^Cfton ’rtS1' !_*V_'Vl11 ‘ !S1W52i J-,l*4to—ton MnMM*leLree. r
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If H row— My*. Irt. to*, no nw—on

There Was a Time
9m Nape 

Dess вієм *■» Bo»sі—
■міммті me<, m wtosh-a I 

ewmspr,. ,»• glwhte was l*kss at toe 
8Uer* e# Utet tte ty twite lhe Itif 

H bee eetetoi • rewnert 
the - «-елі MISS Me
dtet рмш ef a» -L- . a

apparently ksiwteart end ilfWkHW beelik

HtosMHn gtortte. witev. the prient 
pw>< МИ f H Itotie, Ste«me4 toe 
Épsrdtenehlp «I tote iueh end aoteed toe 
late e# the ernenleethte of Ihle tenir to 
to ImmhA swwiend to Imow ton 
iftteth уеПГ of ft# Hfll 
a suitaMe

W«t hum ego, eh.
•• to»4 'h* •••* " *anmg §
prtsne. MW. It « roe late hw rm . 
lilts, sad we beta і',..vliled b»f y
■safcteg the h*»»

WOw'e, П» •• and V Mid row a'

ЛЛ fat '.unde st іДттг
a*,te teatete ef
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THE 8REAT CHURCH LICHT,
H№mMM£№Ê№£[

of N. В. will be held on Ssturday even
ing, at which sddresies will be given by 
speakers invited for the occasion. On
Hebbatb at 11 a. m , Convention sermon 
by Rev. C. W. Townsend ; alternate, Rev. 
Geo. Howard. At 3 p. m. meeting in 

■ the W. M. A Societies, 
presided over by the Provincial Secre
tary, Mrs. M. 8. Uox. Monday after
noon. annual meeting of the Baptist 
Annuity Association. Monday evening 
will be given to the Sabbath School Con
vention. (See Minutes, p. 10). The 
Superintendents and teachers of every 
Baptist Sabbath School m New Bruns
wick are cordially Invited to attend and 
lake'pair in the proceedings. Travel
ling arrangements will be announced 
later. W. K. Mclarrns, See'y.
7b Me MUsisters and Brttkrm of Щ 

Maritime Baptist Cont*ni\oa :
laevlia**,—There were several 

ol you who spoke to me about having 
the paper that I read M the Institute oat 
the apocalypse, printed In pamphlet 
form. I esprewd my willingness to 
have it to printed, and oo board the train 
on our WayTrome suggested to some who 
talked with me about It, the following 
plan, and they approved of Hand advisee 
me Id ioaen a notice of it in the Mes 
SNNitKH a su V: її гов. It is title That if 
a" number of brethren, say front forty to 
fifty, will send ma a doll »r each and lake 
a do sen copies, which they can ці va to 
their friands, or sell at ten rente a piece,

the intermt of

bnr session ni the Yar- 
■■ will be

lion and fellow The Septem 
mouth t.’ounty 
hbld wllb the Port 
Tuesday, Sept find, beginning at 10 a 
m. The forenoon wl)l be occupied with 
business and reporte from the ohurebesp 
the alternoon with a conference and so 
dal service led by Itviv. P. It. Foster) and 
the evening with a missionary meeting, 
at which Rev. J. M. Foehay will apeak 
on “The Home Mission Hoard," RevjB. 
В. ТЬотм on "Grande Ligne,'1 and Rev. 
P. R. Foster on "The NorjhweeV On 
Monday evening previou» (Sept. 21) 
there will be a meeting under ibe Aus
pices of the W. M. A. Societies of the 
county, at which Rev. R. E. and Mrs. 
Gulllaon. missionaries elect, will speak.

Sept. 1. J. W. TmtiLitv, See'y.
The annual meeting of thé Kings Co. 

B.tptist Sunday School Convention will 
meet in the Baptist church at Aylesford, 
Sep. 17th, 1896, at 10 a. m. The manag
ing committee have arranged a program 

b cannot fail to interest all Sunday 
school workers giving their attendance. 
A paper on ‘The relation of the Sunday 
school to the community” will be read 

the morning session.

quarterly meeting 
*ort Maitland church

The next annual meeting of the Baptist 
Annuity Association, located in New 
Brunswick, will be held with the New 
Brunew(ok;Baptl*t Convention et Spring- 
field, Kings Co., N. B„ on Monday the 
14th day ot September next, at 2 o’clock 
p. m. Havelock Cot,

Aug. II, ’96. Reo. See’y.
P, B. Island Baptist Conference will 

(d.v.) convene at St. Peter’s Bay, Mon
day evening and Tuesday, September 
14th and 16th. Веім that Is expected 
theJeretbreo at St. Peter s wUI be organ 
issu Into a separate obureh, a large rep
resentation of the brethren is requested.

David Pxicx, See’y

the time for receiving 
to run to the last of September, 
put the paper In the heads of the printer 
theJLret of October, and as sown м It is 
through the press will mail to each sub 
scriber bis order, and if I <fo * 
a sufficient number of sub

■8 HMSfHto 
T will

seriptfone to 
the work ofenable me to go on with t 

printing it, I will return l 
scriber bis money. I do notJtoTatteto 

without Indem-
m. venture this speculation 1 ИЩ 

nity. Now, brethren, send along your 
ohiers and it will be all right. Ten mem
bers of any church might unite end така z 
np the dollar and hand it to their рмЮг. 
Yours In the faith end work of the Goa-SSSe

B.k John, We.t Side, N.

and discussed at

VISITORS
TO THE

EXHIBITION
ars Invited кюаіі anti examine 
our Fall and Winter Cloiba 
You will Add we glw superior 
valu,- at a very moderate price, 
and lhe large block we carry 
attorda ample variety for atlac-
Uon. Bemembcr one specially.

TKs

1hBlack Sul
Front $20-$J8.

, Melton end Beaver Oveiootoa 
’fits60. 91». $». » and apwatte.

W. WallaobNxilt,
See’y of Con.

The third annual session ot the N. B. 
Baptist Convention will be held with the 

Springfield church, at HatfieWs 
Point, Kings Co., beginning on Saturday, 
September 13th, at 10 a.m. A fraternal 
organisa lion Of the B. Y, P« U* Societies

N B.
’have been made with 

for reduced rales to 
the N. B. Ooeveo-

A. GILMOUR,
Merchant Tailor,toe following lises f 

delegates attending 
lion at Spring field!. C Railway 
R. to, Salisbury and Harvey.
Eastern. Shore Line, Star Una Steamers. 

May Queen, Steamer Star, and

»«Vk. Per monthly eenforenoa5 72 Germain St., St. John 
B»t.bit abed I’M).

!” Firstoommnatt* enoe a moaito. The outlook 
en the whete field is spiritually hopeful, 
though not (IneaataHy so et present.

1. А. Вапсеогг,Obureh Clerk.Ash tor Mlnard’s иМ tube no other.

J
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E. B. EDDY’S 
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Whyere the qualities 
which ptednee oonvletlow.—<mristiansttsaiiweer

tortsble quarts» there tor awhile. bel 
the water row and ww very eold. ee 
Jake and Dots knew to their ooet, bel 
Tommy and Madge knew nothing of It, 
forth# big ooeU of the boy# WOW now 
wrapped warmly about them, rod, 
perched upon their ahouldera, they were 
above the water. , ... . .

"We meat take oare of the kids," said 
Dave, as a shiver ran through his stal
wart heme. »

"And God takes oare of os, too, doesn't 
bef" asked Madge. *>

"Yes,’’ said Dave, tor the little rotos 
reassured him, and he toit then that be 
and Jake eoold not have done It all by
іЬ* Why!?l#ss the boys I saida oheery 

voice, and the flash of paddle# clew by 
startled hem.

"Why, ’Squire, we are 'most donator," 
said Jake ( but Tommy whistled and 
dapped his little ohubl7 hands, exclaim-

'•*"5”" le У Ь*Ї**Е,h „ йуІГ' “Potup mlrroti.1’ They worohod 
“Tbm'r. » Ary * • № ПІД. who lid ipoken, but found him

»,d J»k». u 4»7 bnudod the obi d„n not kg|a ÜHÿ^hl blm 1IMpl 
oyer to their mother by the Squire s дДІ Ьв аце1 ^ в,apporter of the ancient
h “Tkl Lord will rewerd yoo,11 .tld blod Й" “d “ ob"r”r bnm“
Mrs. Garnet. The widow Riley bad noi ________
found her voloe.

"We wld we'd tabe oare 
.aid Dave, as be steamed h 
the glowing Are—Visitor.

■ НИМ 911IT All «If 1І1ТИА І 
AllWlli

"Til lie wath.-

£$336SigS$3 
..дйзг— aasgajwg 
5@S3®g§ ЙЙяЙКЗЗЇ 

I ggSESSsS ЕЧЕг-*'"
{e«e5MAtSLtу 6
oplto ofïï»o.i «імікишм лий* „6 e мгііоп. Ood ml poor Nelllo

^ttwMar£rS sve:Si«sss.5S
eu Meet she would hays told you that *e m* what danger I was

ШШ* Pfw*nl she had act one single
8i*tt5SPlK« k«ir.ol~d,

.' “tbot U I hid mod. tb# worM ond bod

arses s
"ÏÏJ Îm‘Î tîddrô interruption te 

kn Bradley's eolllequy. A visitor came 
upon the scene, with hasty step and 
cLdj brow, and waited aot sven to ex 
ohange coosmoa eourteeles with her be- 
tor. Б.ІООІОІ Ui-peo. kwtb . ЧГ..Ю of 
udubious confidence that put her own 
Ust ol grievances far In lbs background.

again, and 1 think 1 shall bays to leave 
Wmi 1 oan't stand It so. And Molly bw 
lost oer'place, and no knowing when or 
how she will get another | nniTwhat else
do you think Г This morning I went out 
to milk the cow end found her cast In 
the swamp—dead Г -You poor вігі!" A

"Ye і and 1 want to eek you If you 
really believe in the goednees Of such a 
О5КІ as tills of oure who will permit snob 
thingsf ! know If I bad made the woild 
and placed a lot ef poor kelpleos ores 
turee In It l would have arranged thing.
•o that Li

• Why, Ellen Marla Deanl la It pee JJJ.
Bible You can think and say such tilings T . .. , de_ Min

«г&ййгй*-4 k*°’

kn..m.r2№S,ssus: і^В'їїїїГїяїййïsü
trials now and then In order to become -w*. t helled at Doubting «toetfe. - Hew 
as Ood would have os. Dlda't you ever 2* LV г!2|7Lmw AwT with me In 
have to punlah your oblldreaf Net tor V"* . , d (t dowe ^ e®#,,, that I
your pleasure. or beeauw yoo bed see*. *• J* ‘ ?Л, 22L«dwb- thee 
•gal-b *M.|«r -r eueb thing, Wt trjSSrS^TÜ^SffrSSS
lu., bmu.. to.4 lb,m ...I ™,«l “5Д, ;K,mkm tlmk A.d ПФІ

tLss^vk'm. «•ив'-їget oareLe and eelf-говеіеві and go •"* Wew one Weeldwe. eewiag
tonher and farther.away fern tlod, till WMl 
at last the time would come whew we 
would he eo foolish as to think we ^ad 

. no need of him at all, aed this world 
would seem so pleeeenl end eatiety us 
no well that wn would not care to go to 
the heavenly home he has prepared for 
tit, end we would go on sinning till by 
ami by we should awake to our coodi 
lion too late to be saved. Out hearts 
would be eo callous end—" U 

"Bui now, Jennie, you know that If 
your Joe drank as my Dave does you 
would not put up with It; or, If you did, 
you would have bitter fjpqllngs about It 
sometimes, Just as I do, now, wouldn't

WISH tlîîîll ces*.rtun ■■■ e між resolute look OE

StfilLSrftJttti* Siîî

ChalonDe people bey Hood’s Sarsaparilla to 
psefevenee to any other,—In tact almoto 
to the exclusion of aU.otbenf

When trouble oomes. don’t let despair 
Add to the burden yoo must bear.
But keep up heart and smiling my.
"The darkest cloud must pern away." 
Don’t sit and brood o'er thlnp gone

lot sing a helpful little eong.
Ur wbleUe something light and gay,
And whistle half your oare away- 
The man who sings when trouble's here, 
From trouble baa not-much to fear, 
Minoe It will never tarry long 
When stoat heart meets it with

B1

Because BrlES»’
B1

uimblwi e little, .A Toemj bolder
bud with tb. prouollo, .1. of u older 
brother. It wee oot lo . muhulul,

Евечг лігд
brutl," for ool, d.j b, d»r hwl the 
breed ооше to thetboo» lieu m 
Bbe kept Ikjlng erer end ooertokp. 
•elr, “Not e .perrow felleth lo th, 
.round without jour Ketbor," ud “The 
very belli of your hoed ere ell hum- 
bored11—thoee deer old le»U tbet the 
been oeb leu upon—till 1 hrUhter look 
oeme Into her face ee she left the done.

Joke Brown end De»n Onrley wnre 
«Win» ion, down the nwd Whnrn thn 
norm of Iht week before bed ronghly
"“Noir le the rlwer, Johor1 eekod tho

the min, ebore wne ewW."
“Don’t tnlk n dnwn henrlnd, Jeho" 

mid Derld Corlny midi ; “womu fnlke
U “iCehlldren-" mid tb# widow.

“Obi tbe hid,I Ihet’e Iho rub," mid 
Jnk# Brown In » lew tone 
. Should .be go beck 1 Ulnbi ehe not 
be cut off from the children. Bel they 
wuled breed. Bboold ehe not kelp lo
Tbrllht look оетГіоІо Dnre Cork,1, 

e. 'ПіиуіЬІпжmould keppen 
ue will Uke eere ol the k,de.'T

“Tbet1, wbel two boy. like m le need 
for." eeld Jeke, r*tin, hie huge hied, 
upon hle-ax а тешеш 

The sun shoo, out brightly, aad the 
widow lllley took heart and weet en her 
way і and as the hour, wore ee end all 
was quiet, eh# weal about her 
with oee of thoee sweet eld hymne ee 
her llpe і bat we have all learned le wee. 
But the hour, were lues for little tern 
■y end Madge, aed a* the day wore ee 
they would keep running down to the 
road to weieb. thinking It wee aimeei 
time tor mamma to eome hornet bet 
they were wed to that 

II was a pleeeeni sight W see Jake 
Brown and Iiave Ourler swing legs, tor 
there wee ae dtiproporil«.n between Ike 
work and the strength »< mu##lei their 
braway erme seemeJ to rtietoe la the 

faces glowed

They knew from aetnal oa# that Hood's 
lathe beet, 1. e., It eoree when others faU. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla la etUl made under 
the personal supervision of the 
pharmacists who originated It.

Tbe question of best to jest ee positively 
decided in lever of Hood's as the question 
ol comparative sales.

Another thing: Every edve 
of Hood's BareaparUls le true, to

•Ik Skives’
educated

Royal
noeeg.™П!Па,е later Mrs. Dean oalied 

again torn her friend, and this time 
her face was far brighter and more peace-

Then don’t forget, when things go wrong, 
To try the magie In a song;
For obeertol heart and smiling tooe 
Bring sunshine to the shadiest place.

her
*"1 wani te tell yen," she said, 'that I

never drink again, never, and he signed 
the pledge of kle own epoord To be 
•tin, he he. .eld .. much before, but he 

.Igned tbe pled... He my. Utel 
be ewoke next dey efterbe- euie 

borne .0 drunk (I nouldn'l my ible to

lost her plsee, It seemed to him that 
everything was going to ruin and he was 
tiie mumofll nil. lie wnsn t, yon know, 
but Ihet'e tbe wey It memed to Mm. 
He eetd he berdlv dered to go to l»d tor

If he did not stop drinking something 
awful wduld come upon him. Me beoon- 

sded he hw1 better Step wWle he oeold. 
"Of eoursc I don't mind the tow of the 

cow or ef Molly's place In the least If 
only David becomes once more a sober 
men. He'll eeve more than enough In a 

te таке ell that up, aed even that 
t count beside the bleeeedneee of 

blm sober end peeoeeble once

Hoods A Wholes!

Sarsaparilla S. Me
1s the One True Blood Purtaer. All<1ntgststs.|ti 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood aOo„ LowstI, Mesa.

Hood’s Pills wMlSeSelwwUto

471-2 m

ST. J

or theffl?

Is feet before GOLD OR SILVER.
You'd Give All You Have of Both to 

be Roetored to Health--Dr. Ag- 
eew’a Grout Cure* are Spoelflc 
Cures for Bpeelflu Allmeste.

sen( rf
Any doct 

that Profe 
Jefferson M 
Philadelphi 
highest aut 
world on 
drugs. In 
•peaking of 
of scrofula,
ДІЮ!

He also 
hypophoapb 
combined w

Scott'» Ei 
ltver oil, » 
phi te», is pt 
preparation.
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HEART DISEASE.-Relief to thirty 
minute# lu muet alarming oaeee of heart

BV SALUE V, UOUOtS.

mat Bertha." eald Bessie, "why don't 
you write e book, or would It tape loo 
much paper t"

Aunt Her the emltod st the 
t he paper would net 

she eeld, "aed a bottle

"Au I A strong statement to make 
for Dr. Agaew'e ttiro fur the ttoarti but 
It to borne out by the testimony of tb on. 
end. who to-day proclaim themselves 
enstahed INm the grave by lU woader 
tot curative powers U the hmn flot 
tore, palpliaw, tiro# eeeily, It ladleatos 
town dtoeaee ■# warned fa time. Ue# 
this euroet and qulchret оеГО| U aofer
Mia. Jaemw Alice, «if fH Htoikoto,NS., 
Wfkwi “I wee troubled with very se 
Tore polo# to lb# been pstn to the elde,
rod aeortuOto of hrootli 1 broom# oom 
pletely oahoeeted with the leoel eser
Um Doctors wdd my eeee wee a hope- 

torn есе. I procured a i-tti# of Dr. Ag- 
new's Owe tor the Heert. A tow doses 
gate me penaroent relief els bottiee 
entirely eurod ew. rod to day 1 aw well, 
■ itrong ae 1 ever wee 1 thlak H the 

moSitoe on earth for heart trouble." 
CATARRH — It gne« right to the seat 

of the trouble, attacks the dleeroe, re
move» the eeuee. eleooeee out rod heals 
the parte, qutokly rod permrorotly. 
hr Agnew*. Catarrh el Г-.wdar dow all 
this, rod It's no Ihearsny. The slave# 
who are freed from this loatkwmo ma
lady, by title positive cure, are etoglng 
Its praises day In and day out '*1 am 
80 years old. I have had catarrh for 60 
yeere. Dr. A«new's Catarrhal Powder 
cured me, rod I look upon my our# as 
almost a miracle," wye Oeo, Lewis of

tow

netisr meek," 
of toh gees a

c bought# toe meek. But, Bertha, eu# 
uibt te be very sure theee days to put

ting thoughU * peter, ihet eue bae 
. .і..-thing to soy werth seytog "

Well haveЛ you, auatlef 
A ro t Berthe toughed eeflly ae ehe 

1-І erlliy answered :
Mr deer etotid, I am begirotog to tool 

that the footprints oe ibe seeds ef time 
are very sumereui, rod tbet men broe- 
tifui rod noble ihroghte beve hero writ 
ten thea tbe world to eblw » itoeet. 
* me dey I will tehe you with me let» 
oer toigeei book stores rod shew you the 
pyrsmDle ee pyramid» of books which 
they eoeteto—geed, ueetui rod berotllul 

end you will wouder ihet roy oa# bee 
mirage to add to tit# lleV'
"But, auntie, l mean to writ# a booh 

»->nie day," eald В
Very well, dear і when you do It, I 

boro yeu will have something to say, 
end wy h with ease rod grsoe Per 
b*i» roe oen even make your work eo 
m nilahto that a publisher may be found 
who will be glad to accept It written ou 
both side# of the paper, la that ease, you 
will bo able lo practice economy."

1 shall oortalnly strive to excel."
Then learn at the beginning the art 

1 • leaving out."
"Ugvfig out what, Aunt Bertbaf" 
Hupcifluoue words. Make your mean1 

lug olcer In the beginning. Be consist 
•nt end brief ^ don't try the poor editor's 
pstlencc beyond enduranoe. When you 
have a eonvlotioo, express It i but don't 
мк any one to listen to your doubts." 

"Why, auntie, bow you talk I I bad 
itiog wits ao art. All 

i to do Is to look at the Ink 
d then."

'Ah, Bessie It Is an art learned only 
close rod careful study,years of prae- 

ofien leaving deflolenoes which 
weary publishers and editors to 

groan In anguish. 'That Is what make# 
ms tired,' eald an editor oeoe to me, ae 
be pointed to hie desk covered with 
•hoot# of manuscript, where half the 
words were erased with the proverbial 
blue pencil. The poor man had boon 
spending hours wading through Indefin
ite words, trying to find wbat meaning

one has something worth say- 
IngjauntlsT"

"Then by all means му U. Yoo will 
not have any trouble to find an editor 
who will be ready to give you e patient 
hearing. Editors are, m a class, more 
abuseo than abusive. They are always 
alert for bright and ready writers, and 

through whole realms of 
paper, hoping to And some redeemlnj 
point But be very oertaln, dear, tha 
you understand wbat you are wrlttoj 
about or you can never hope to make 
oltar to others. Daniel Webster spoke 
truly In his celebrated oration to honor 
of John Adams when he eald, "Clearness,

T” EXHIBITION ASSOCIATION
FOURTH ANNUAL FAIR

tost tot. штami at Him
■ahlblle e# Mw-hlnery iti MinlMtirfk 

Per* ІЙ lleliy ProdiwU. 11 of nee Cento

1 <«(НІ â*
*

.

rode
b.el

rod their ruddy

oalied s eheery voies. 
"Mew’s tbe luck, Pqulref lathe water 

coming down f"
"Coming* It will he upon us before 

yeu ran say 'Jroh ltoblnaw' throe timeel 
Up end be moving, boro Г Aed, rot
ting hie here#., the 'Hqulro pul them * 
their mettle.

The boys seised their ouate rod hate 
end urned their taw homeward, wbw 
suddenly Dave exclaimed. "The hide I" 
with a very blank look on hi. face 

Quickly they faced about rod made 
for the widow Riley's roitajm, but tito 
water was before them. The children 

ood on tbe etepa measuring tbe water 
Itit ettoke, little Madge's bright earls

victory, roc 
wiu, *• M

••И.ТІОІ
j >———

] ForYouie»n ui t Wif* Will twee rums to аП «as

eveelaga, Aitrsctlve rfrlvtm.nu»» la tbi 
^Ttam (jeon' Ve,t” Aitrsctloa» ee

"Why Edte, all drwed rod readyt- 
" Г aaked Marion, 
■jpty aoreery 

with mother "

Where
entering

aro^ you gotog"
<‘l'm going out 
“Aroyrof But 

downs
DRINKbat* ee au une oe mm 

roan uro ygnustnao urn1 yen! Bui why do you not go 
MEM, then * Hbe Is to the dining 
traltlni."

1

■wMBUMbaraWiSgs'K1" "*
■tiSRSIw.Kdilb u, «I be. toll eeuelD

wltb quiet rest In her eyes.
"Bbe told me in eland here till ehe

"Aren't you afraid veil'll be forget 
ten F ' she aaked, slowly.

"Mother never forgets me."
"Do you always do as she bide 

you?'^Mked Marlon, pursuing her own
"Л»," considering 1 "res, 1 dot It's 

wbat I try to do alwavs.'
There le tbe carriage," said Marlon, 

looking down on
HttirKdie did 

listened Intently.
"There's aunt getting Into the oar 

rlagc I" exulelmed her cousin in dismay.
Edith's Utile face flushed beneath her 

broad hat, but that was all.
Marlon looked out 00 the street with 

beating heart, and then hack at the 
little waiting girl. Would this little 
ohtld trust en, to spite of all evtdenoea 
to the contrary!

"■be Is driving eWay t" buret from her 
Up#, almost involuntarily.

But Kill- raised her bead with sudden

"Kb- said ehe weald not forget that I 
wee waiting, rod abe will not. 1 oeo 
trust her."

Th- flush died out of her 
quiet paileaee earn# back to It

Marion eat down by her si«l«-, 
her Utile bead almost reverently.

K I f dear, will you кім теГ ehe 
asked. The eblld stooped her heed.

"What такеє you cry, Marion!" ehe

fthamokto, Pa. A simple oold to the 
bead may be the first stop lo ohronte 

Stop tbe oold and prevent the 
catarrh. Dr. Agnew'.Catarrhal Powder 
Is harmless end eaaUy applied.

FILE* CURED IB THREE TO «X 
RIGHTS.—Dr. Agnew'* ointment will 
oare all eases of Itching piles In from 8 
to 6 nights. On# application brings 
comfort. For blind and bleeding piles 
It le peerless. Also cures Tetter, Salt 
Rheum, Kessma, Barber's Itch, and all 
eruptions of the skin. 16 oents.

ITBN CENTS 
TION AND LIVER ILLS.—Dr. Ag- 
new's Liver Pills are the meet perfect 
made, and euro like magio flick Head
ache, Constipation, Biliousness, Indlgee- 
tion and all fiver ills. 10 eents a vial— 
40 doe#». ______________

Sir, said ao Irate Uttle gem 
about four feet eleven Inches 10 a six 
foot man, I would have you know sir, 
that I have been well brought up. Pos
sibly. was the answer, but you have not 
boon brought up fkr.

9TRAWBBRI
■ailed

LEMON, 
LIMB FRU11 
OIROERETT

?
Mrs Bradley flushed hotly as ehe re 

called her own rebellious thoughts of a 
half hour before, chased away by the an 
trance upon the seeoe of ihle unfortun- 

'ate neighbor and life lone frle
"Doubtless 1 would, Elian," ehe meek- 

> ly replied, "but It would be nene thi. 
les» wrong and foolish In me, and If 1 am 
going to be any help to you 1 must nut 
tell you to do the wrong and foolish 
things that ! have dona or might do. for 
pertain It la that I was never nelped IB 
any such way, aud carpin' recommend 
that way to any other."

"Aud Molly's work gone and the poor 
cow deed—uh. I know this Is tbs worst 
day I ever knew!" oonllnoed Mrs. 
Dean, a sudden mom of her misery 
again overwhelming her.

"Ii is Indeed a be«l day. Nellie, In the 
и use we view ti, but la God's wise plan 
It Is very likely to be a «ood day for you, 
Anyway It will pass oh rod range Iteelf 
with the others, and other things, other 
days, will eome In lu place, eo pleeeenl 

Ui crowd even the memory of U ont 
your mind Tbe more bravely end 

petl. nl ly you bear this the easier It 
be for yeu to bear the other bed days 
which must come In their turn "

"I know tbet whet you *ey 1» into 
.ironie, every word of It) rod I feel bet
ter all ready for having eeen yeu 1 still" 
-breaking lei* tom-as her mood grew 

softer—111 rennet help thinking that It 
to ell there yet. David did мни home 
tin* worse for liquor, Molly has lost her 
place and we have loet the good old now 
that wm such e help la tbe Ihmlly."

"Ami God orders! U all ter eome good 
purpose of his own,—# purpose that will 
Work you far more good .than theee 
things which you regret so modi. Brave 
ly exert your will end trust him, end 
poor jlroubles will lose half their dark 
■ем, end you will And yourself wonder 
lag why yoo became #u bluer and un 
happy over them. You know Nellie, 
tbet Hod to right near jou, ready to Uke 
your hand and hold you up, ao that you 
cannot fall or sink beyond helpi and 
ermetlm* he even lets ns ee# a glim per 
of Ibe plan by which ha works. There 
U David now hurry on and overtake 
htm y ho know# but y.ou'can reach 
blm in some way Into now when 
toe Nnviout so near Of

lag. But not emu

?Intercolonial Railway,
float I•ting about her face

"Hello, Jake! Ho, Drol lot's go flsl.
g," said Tommy, using hie stick tor 1

4И
•f 1 MadeSBDie «rod.

"we've oomo to make you a vtou, 
you take us In out of the wet? 

asked Dave, not wishing lo frlgti < n

TEA.IN* WILL LEA VI Wt. JOHMi BROWNno Idea 
that y 
bottle

I
not move I hot she

will іCURES CONSTIPA- HAL1PExpress ter Halifax................ . Ш»
But tbe water earn# swirling down, end 

tbe cottsge wee low 1 ao the boys put 
their beads together with a feeling of 
responsibility altogether new to them 

■'There le » high perch where tost ui 
turned pine to leaning against the oak.

"Good ! and we'll shoulder the kids 
If H oomes to toe wow 

And It soon became

1 iL‘ 1*4»
__ _ і forKothesajy.........................
Expma ter Orobee, Montreal, Halifax

m№f»I.......... .........H,... ШЛ

30.46

Gham
Llnlmi

І етап of

TEA1MB WILL Atitil VE AT ET. JOE*evident that it 
log to the worst, for the water 

was trembling upon the doorway of the 
little cottage. ЧЯ

" SAVED MY LIFE." .............2
I od at ton from Total du Chen# 11*

Express from Halifax.......... .............. 1M0

■-ЛЗSS‘^-'Tr.r,.°T.r a»
Express from Roth.ay....................... 31.»

dfflssasBBaa

-Wbat в ride, Tommy, you and Madgr 
Jake end me will be the horse," eehl 
Dave. "You know you might get your 
feet wet," be added, laughing, as little 
Madge's lip began to tremble.

Bo, mounted upon the shoulders ol 
the two stalwart youths, they started for 
tb# fallen tree.

"Oe bo I" eald Tommy from bis high
^He thought It was high fun, but Madge 
burled her Твоє lo her hands and her 
little form shook.

"If your boise don't«0 right,out him, 
tsve 1 and the volee or the big boy

I
It's No Mopelea* Wall, but Tent I-S lace, /Old П y With n True Ring to It 

for the Greet South < Iwill
American Cure*. |Bagyroften abide WONDIflilL ШТІМАЯІШ.

RHEUMATISM —The Groat South 
American Rheumatic Cere I» safe, harm
less, and acts quickly. Gives Instant re 
lief and an absolute euro In roe to throe

me#All Ursine are run by 28 Centasked, wistfully 
"because—on,

wait like y out*?
"Don't

tells you Г ebi 
"It to father 
"Well, don’t yen!"
"Not el wave 1 bet - but 1 wiH."
4*Edle! lid» f" oalied e ringing vole# 

up the stair» "I'm ready now, Come, 
mv child Г

I. And

“"Ч$85&КМ"ії1г
Edte, If 1 could only

.-.ляs,'
dnye; work» wonders In the meet acute 
forms of rheumatism rod neuralgia. "I 
wee crippled ee that I had to use a stick 
to get about," writes James A. Ander
son, of Calgary. N. W. T. "At times I euf- 
fared untold misery. I tried every medl- 

, cine under the <uo epeet six weeks la 
the hospital under special treatment, 
without roy relief. 1 wne induced to try 
South Americas Rhea made Cure. After 
using two bottiee I throw nwny my stick 
and went to work, and hare worked 
every day atoee. and that was two and a 
half years ago."

XIDNKYB.-“!■■■*■■
llfo." la th# positif# testimony of 
James McRrlne of Jameetown, Huron 
Oo., Ont, la speaking ef Ibe miraculous 
cure of a oom plication ol kidney trou 
hies by the Great South American Kid- 
ney Cure. This gentlemen wav ee 
severely affected that bis Bflyaietaa bad 
to attood him dally to taika the urine 
from him. Tbe flret dew gave him re
lief, rod half a bottle oared him 
pletely, dleeolvlag all obstructions, and 
Dealing >nd strengthening th# parte. 

1 going on South American Kidney Cure la a kidney 
thto broad specific roly, rod It does all that to 

alarmed eUheedforlt 
of loved and dear ooee 

see the bloom ef re-

your motheryou wait when 
* ehe robed Inr 

1 thto time," sald ^Marlon said I

REMEMBER : reel

FOR MOTHERS, WIVES AND GIRLS Fuoeelae are ne ee
lums. They need 
during tbe summer 
in the cellar or In a 
they should remain 
If you wish n grand 
•prlng, start your < 
They ere easily roo 
lirger pots ae their 
they need plenty of 
most profuse bloom 
wood, it Is desirable 
growth. Keep tout 
pinching out buds b 

Net roly must fuo 
room, and tbe rleln 
eon ef fertiliser le nl

If You Wish to Have

l •READ, BISCUITS, 
PASTRY,

Yon Hall Une

GOOD
lb*, only nnlllll to «!»» lier 
•ntnh.i to. lew itowr. ii.lr, lo her 

- ,4.1.01*1.

Ikn. I" mU lb. UtU.z
The Ableslof Women Journalists Indorses 

Paine’s Celery Compound. WOODILL’S
GERMAN

BAKING

The reason why the British went to 
swallow up half of Veeesuela, aeeerted 
Pat, Is benauee ef the geld them to down 
there. Hure, replied Mike, they're al
ways after «eM,tbe English. If they 
were lei,«led on an uninhabited Island 
they would not be there an hour before 
they' have their bande .In tbe poehets of 
the naked savages I

believe It saved SI

POWDERMrs. H. B. Bperry, who le now the 
eminent rod respected president of the 
Woman's National Frees Association of 
the United States, le в Indy Journalist of 
note and reputation.

Tbe active profession of Journalism bae 
kepi Mrs. Sperry up to date in Inform 
etioo and progreeelve in thought When 
there was evident need of a. remedy in 
her family, she was well aware thn 
Paine's Celery Compound wne the l»ei 

use. The following en thus! 
wet to Welle and Richard 

eon Oo., abows tbe happy résulté from 
tbe use of thto beet of аП modfotnoa :

Dbas Sms t—A faw weeks' use of 
Paine's Celery Compound by mv 68-year 
old mother has been 0# great benefit to 
her, and proved to my eatiehetkm that 
there’s nothing like k for the headache, 
rod sleep!eesnee# Incident to Impaired 
digestion. A niece in my family wee 
also cured of Insomnia by using one bot
tle of Paine’s Celery Compound.

Years very truly,
Наїхав B. flrxnxT. that It Is what you need.' To euro aud 

.In every part of Canada and the Unit make you well you muet get HMuaV’t 
#d Statoe women are now strongly ad- eubetitotee and lmltatioue will rover do

Patou’s Celery Com- the good work.

pound. Women, old and young, know 
well that this medicine to epeaially adapt
ed for all the Ills peculiar to their sex.

, the |rioh and suffering 
gain steadily to health, 

strength and vigor. No room le left for 
doubt to the ekeptie rod stubborn mind 
ed individual, the joyous 
tiro from sickness to basltb le

Sïïbul
ail your iron 

bom David la wbat hurts you 
others are oempereilvely trlfl 

thto І» enough to GATES 1Î3 
Л INVIGORATING 

SYRUP.

When It Is used 
ooee are seen to

wish many flowers, 
your plants abould b 
given » shower bath 

The king of fuchsl 
called the "Storm 1 
large, double. whit< 
perpétuai bloomer..

Minard i liniment Ceree Dandruff.

Walter Baker & CoM Limited. Canada of oure, and thoee 
about the safety ef 
now rqjotoe ae they 
turning health lighting up and beautify
ing features one# pallid and wan.

Dear rick friends, remember that you 
cannot trifle much longer with Ufe. 
Your troubles. If not bau&hed 
may take 700 off at any moment. Bear 
to mind that Paine's Celery Compound 
le guaranteed to euro; It will meet your 
case no matter how bad It may be. May 
heaven give you faith sufficient to oee At 
least oee bottie of aatore’s ourtoe medi
cine. In order that you may be erovtooed

“W’YiSVW. - Two

à
STOMACH 

thirds 0/ all chronlo diseases ero due to 
oen tree. Соте the 

nerves rod you will ooutrol the disease. 
South American Nervine has proved 
thto thousands of titroa. It lea powerful 
nerve builder and, in oases ef root# In- 

dyspepsia, has effected 
a. Gw. Webster of 1er-

Dorchester, Мето.. U. S. A. Home Testimony From 
Actuel Experience Is 

Always The Same.
Seed the Mlewleg t—
W^ofîJSSrotiüraroUAero^AM 
йеиївййПееthem- l therefor* tabetero

aetlo letterта. Ot*M ml Le*e*l МмЬрнт o< A RElPURE, HIGH GRADE
Cocoas.»» Chocolates el eues,

ber of years I b«y. ж. :*.ee thto Contton. Ne Chemlcelel

istirsSa ses*/LrtrjrjstK
ff Га:

CANADIAN I10USB, « Moeplul St., Moetreel:

eel writes 1 "For Є Wee ОПет«*, Veeeeww

S
I tried almost every known remedy 
without relief. I was induced ee в lent 
resort te try South American Nervine. 
The Aral bottie 
boUlea cured me. Il le 1 
cine, aud I ewe my llfo to

asvmasürarjeiï
vooating the urn ol

IS



THE FARM
ecbksnical ПЕВІЯв. /^Jhc^X ses**6

^ Johnson’s
“-І {HEALING 1 Anodyne

Liniment
» I* uerd end recommended by many pbyat-

г&5даг^йд*ілйї.а?ї
superior to all other*. It t* not merely a Unt- 
liteur. it la the Universal Household Krmedy. 

T For Internal aa much aa External Use.
STRIOTLY It prevent* and cure* asthma, hronrhltta,

For FAMILY Use. A«‘„SKi.'"--1-
t^ewe%^rahr^OTblt«Sn™i^FPirl' ^•‘hрсіпГь^Г^іамїіИ tidn^Sina. П In

STSSft ÏB5b$S№Wïï^
The Doctor's Signature and directions are on erary bottle.

ÏTlMrKïte«Ü«3^tBS5iftSKE

It will cenaIn selecting rations for feeding dne re
gard must be taken of their chemiosl 
oop position. By ohemi
bare is meant a consideration 
three important compounds 
food, namely, protein, or the bone 
mtuole forming material ; carbohydrate#, 
or fat and energy making malarial, end 
fat, which, too la e fet end energy former, 
bet which is worth in atookfeeding two 
and a half times aa much aa oarbohyd 
rated. It hifebeea ooooloslrely proven 
that dairy cows will produce milk and 
hotter more economically when fed * 
upon foods where the protein comprises 
from one-fifth to one-seventh of the 
ratio, or, In other words, when the re- 
tion has e nutritive ratio of one to five or 

Foods containing a large 
amount of protein, as linseed meal, cot
tonseed meal, oak, ate., are compara 
tWelv expensive, while carbohydrate», 
which ere very abondent in oar corn ted* 
der, as straw end eon stover, ere very 
«heap, hot в dairy oow needs el* or seven 
times aa much carbohydrates aa protein, 

the difference in coat is largely 
oompaciaaleil for.

Лііе digestibility of e food should also 
be known, end since the digeetlbllity of 
dlflbront foods varies greatly, we should 
buy all our cattle food upon the basis of 
the coat of a pound of digestible matter.

The veine of foods, however, cannot 
always be estimated by their chemiosl

t-

%
People of refined musical taste 
buy their Pianos and organs { 
from the W. H. Johnson ' 
Comply, Ltd.. 157 Granville 
St Cor. Buckingham, Halifax

eomposition. A food may be rteh tn di
gestible food elements and He percent
age of digestibility be high, yet the re
sells will be uneattofteterô owing to the 
deleterions eflWct upon the' animal ays

not be ascertained except by 
but when once known, can I

actual trial,

by feeding^ foods in soeb pro
portion that their effects upon the sys
tem will be corrected one by the other. 
More sella tec lory résulta ceo 
by foadlng e mixed diet, since, aa in our 
own foods, pelatabUlty and rvlieh ere 
obtained by variety—Profomar Hey 
ward of the Pennsylvania Agricultural 
College.

4
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Prepare Now for the ColdThis year’s apple crop promises to be 
prodigious. Most of the Western New 
York orchards hang heavy with fruit, 
breaches almost breaking under their 1 by seeing that all your ordered < 

li clothing is interlined with Fibre і 
Chamois. It will not sdd weight 1

it
*

with windfalls. The 
plenty may be found In the orchards 
the West. Illinois will produce a phe'
■cmsosl apple crop. A power of that 
8lets, wrfilng to "The Chicago Inter 
Ooeao," says some sensible things about 
marketing tbs harvest. “If you can let 
the consuming world know that good 
Apples can be had as cheap as potatoes,” 
be says, "you need not her for the dis 
position of the crop, however large. In 
other words, apples should be advertised 
se drygoods. If the people know that 
they can get bargains In foodstuffs they 
will make larger purchases. It is sur
prising how many people here in Buffalo 
watch In the newspapers for the bargain 
advertisements of certain grocers, end 
take advantage of temporary drops In
рімїт Іа'м, *STm£ Ihi!?°üîfî7 l çb. итоїттої * Лот» Urn.

of the fact tmonv >onger and foond myself fully restored.
1 b.,u “Tb. Enter if L'PCW

ipund.nt believM, Dut • u»““d “w”« ‘be Pint РІІЦ end I been 
peel crop .ТОЙ melt eve, eo emootbly "<* ,h« ‘/той. In the
&el produce re nod deelere WTOld won- 1 h*'* “ heeiutlon in ee,in,
der «Sere It bed |TOe to, end tbn beelth S*V “J tTOoeerj to Dr. Will,erne-
і!^їи™^Е,Ь PrÏÏf'wTOld’S Ш, The» pi Hier, e perfect blnod bnllder 

enonnb to meke K worth while to mer. ‘“"b diroee,.
ketîSeoton end weebroldbeeeeed the “ rbeumejem,nenrelgle, peit.il fHl, 
eight of fro ft rotting oo tbo ground In I be loromMor at. Virus Denrwr,
oonptrj while the poor In tiro greet rrll- "T™,’*“£».*" t™«bl~,
lee go wilboot.— Buflblo Courier. pe pluitlon of the beort. the «Iter emote

of le grippe, diseases depending on hu
mors of the blood, such as scrofula, 
chronic erysipelas, etc. Pink Pills give

„ . ................ . _ _ I healthy glow to pale end sallow complex-
The Story of aa Sid Settler In Baffcrlff ions And are e specific for troublee peon- 

Count) liar to the female system, and in ibeoase
of men they effect a radical curd I

arising from menial worry, over 
He4 t. Use Meehaaleal A,HU.ee. to work< „ IXCMIr, l)r Willl.ms' Pink 
Гшшш іт eed-rrtead. ruo.^h. ha co-id рщ, may be bad of all druggisu or di 
*°* B***T*r- root by mall from Dr. Williams’ Medi

cine Co., Brookville, Ont.,
Almost everybody In the township of lady, N. Y., at SOo. a box 

Melancthon, Dufferin Co., knows Mr. IS.60. Bee that the company's regie 
Wm. August, J. P., poetmaaterof Augne- tered trade mark is on the wrapper of 
too. Mr. August, now In hie 77th year, every box offered you. end positively re
cense to Canada from England forty fuse ell imitations or substitutes alleged 
yean ago, end for thirty-eight years has to be “just as good." Remember no 
been a resident of Uelanothon. During other remedy has been ducovered that 

thirty years ol that time he has can виссеміоііу do the work of Dr. Wit 
been a postmaster, and for eleven or lianis’ Pink Pills.
twelve veers has been e member of the -------- 11----------
Utwrribfp ОТОООІ1, foe теше Jem hold rul MllllSti IS Г.Ї 4*1,
ing the position of deputy reeve. He 4 ___
has also been e Justice of the pence since A smart, practical fellow who worked
the formation of the county. It will ior me three years dropped on to the de- 
thos be seen ihet Mr. August stands v|oe which appears in this article. It 
high in the estimation of his neighbors, ««g during e time when flics were ex

in the winter of 1894-85 Mr. August tremely bed that this fellow, who 
waa lAld up with an unusually severe at- thought to save both his head and his 
taok of rheumatism, being confined to shins, hunted upone of those immenee 
the bouse and to bis bed for about three oat dost sacks from the oaimills, and 
months. To n reporter of the Econo- ripping down one side, threw the affair 

'■ “l"**,n ,e°t* over the back of tbo cow, with the 
us pended from the closed end over her rear, and, pulling lta 

waa » rope which I length well over her shoulders, so that 
V « the entire body was covered.

I || , * For e few minutes the cow struggled
;_гч!ш I , » ! 'ft with her tail in vein effort to use U over
- |і/. /I njTy І I j )ШГ his defenceless bead, as she had got in
л І1;,,'.; 8 VW \ \ f * E'• the habit of doing, flies or no flies. On
j \ IjajyjL «ЗоГ.І/ ’/Лл finding that there were no flies to brush
Sc' il - /гШІ 'VV °ff she quieted down, and from that date

_ there was no trouble about flies in our 
<£> stable at milking time. The device an 

so well that each milker has a 
and never forgets to me it. The 
; end pracllcally keeps the cow 

from switching her tell in a manner to 
11 annoy the milaer.
1 If there are no large sacks of the de

soriplion mentioned take enough 
or fertiliser sacks (wash the latter) and 
sew together. I Wonld suggest lb 
continuation of the robe would 
the neck to the horns, and lx* made slop

aa\irJï:“і1 bïï“ï.rf;cTOr Жїї

oernlng Dr. Williams’ PJuk Pills, and a 
last determined to give them e trial, 

menced taking the pille about the 
’ Feb., 1895) taking si the outset 

one after each meal and Increasing to 
three at a time. Within a con ole of

of ■ It and only costs a few extra cents, 
IKI but it gives a grateful comforting 
-Л 1 warmth to men’s, women’s and

children’s clothing which will defy < 
the coldest blasts of winter.

For your own sake don’t try to ! 
do without this backbone of all 
winter comfort.

Don’t buy any ready-to-wear ! 
suits which haven't the 

; Fibre Chamois label. Think of the healthful warmth, the 1
difference in price doesn’t count

Reduced to 25 cents a yard.
Ж4ННИИ4Н»4И»»т»44Ж»И»»4М4НМФИМ4М

,v

When done milking take the right 1___
end reach to the neck end pull the rob* 
off et one sweep of the bend to the rear. 
A moment’s time will spread it over the 
next cow.—George E. Scott In Ohio Far-

tenelvs advertising 
consumers, it mlgn
Ocean’s" oorrea

lions of bogs, 
insects, that w| 
not live on the earth, and the* every lit
tle insect eating bird you may kill, and 
every egg you may lake from its 
means one lee#

Do you know і

at birds destroy mil* 
mosquitoes and harmful 
I bout the biids we could

bird to destroy insects*? 

that a check-rein which 
i none to out his heedwill not permit a horse to pot 

where be wants to when going 
is a cruel torture to the horse f

t his heed 
up a billA KB61LAB OKI PFIB.

Do you know that every cruelty in
flicted upon a cow poisons t > a greater 
or loss extent its milkîn all

HeXwed Terribly with Rheotnellsm. end

loam
Shelburne, Ont.

h»!

It Floats. 
A Pure White-Soap

Made of the finest grade 
ble oils. . . .

BEST for Toilet and Bath.

AT. CROIX BO АРГО. 
__________ Hi Stoption, N. B- ,mist, Mr. August said 

renier cripple. Sus 
celling over my bed i Printina

BECAUSE you are not located 
in St. John is no reason why we 
•hould not do your rxnrnxo. We 
are doing work for people ell over 
the Maritime Provinces. Everybody 
is pleased with our work. We hon- - 
eetiy believe that no other printer 

do better for you then we can.
We want en order from yon—no 

— metier how smell—|net to get ac
quainted end let you see whet we

closed¥
à We

PATERSON A CO.,
■iionio Temple,

ST. JO**. N 1.

would seise with my 
change my position In

hands, and thus 
bed or rite to e

mm1st of

tree at a time. Within a couple of 
weeks l could, notice an Improvement, 
end by the first of April 1 was able to be j 
about аа usual, free from the peine, end 
with but very little of the stiffness left. I

Г »

September 0
Alba which this page eontaias Is pieces of charcoal and water. The ends of 

the slips should, of course, be far enough 
down among the ohorooal to prevent 
their being top heavy, end falling ont 
before the roots heve formed tp hold

sunny win- 
hen that al-

we guarantee that, to any Intelligent farmer 
or bourn with, the contents of this stagls

to week during the year, wUl'heChalonnr’B
Blackberry

83
lie Ш

Keep Seines 

dew and addme 
ready in the pitcher begins to evaporate 
and be drank by the plants.

In a few days roots will appear and 
new leaves will commerce to form, end 
in a short time you frill find It le herd to 

which part of the plant to the 
most attractive end interesting, the up
per pert frith Its thrifty green leaves 
and bright glowing blossoms, or the 
lower, where the délient# while

ymp.
■ THE HOME.

A W01B FITLY IFBKFI,
There to no habit more easily acquired 

and non# mere difficult to conquer than 
the habit of frivolous speech. As 
as a child learns to talk the first duly of 
his mother to to teach him to avoid rode 
or unseemly words, such as be to quite 
certain to hear from gome one. Toe re 
are foolish mothers who look upon the 
first Impertinent word of a child as a 
clever exhibition of its spirit, and fail le 
oheek them. The danger of allowing a 
child to go with an unbridled tongue 
need not be dwelt on. What may be 
forgiven to the child will not be forgiven 
to the full grown girl, and the freedom of 
speech thet wee sprightllnew in the lit- 
tie one becomes coarseness and imper
tinence la the school girl, and 
to lose friends and many advantages 

t otherwise be hare. It mat- 
how kindly her heart, bar 

brusqueneea of speech will gala enemies. 
It is the duty pf every mother to eo train 
ter children that they shall be thorough
ly equipped to meet the world and do 
their part In Its battis* in the most ef.

. Nothing 
so often as

BrlKi*’e Blackberry
Syrup.Hood’s 

rs fail. Skives’
Insect

ittvsly
isstioo Royal roots

have worked their way among the pieces 
of eharooal and formed a dainty, Inoa- 

plainly visible wherever
T" fha glees. —House-

Insect
Powder.

lixs net work, 
^^foyfibersHII wn between theI

S l byач
Til ВІКІВ TABU.S. MoDIARMID,1 ae we are acquiring того 

more refined methods of
As rarely u 

intelligent and 
living as the years go by, eo surely to the 
National fault of extravegeooe In met 
tan of food giving place to 
these matter*- The absurdity of loading 
down the table to coming to ha wtdelv 
appreciated. In ancient times any food

471-2 and 49 King St.,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
gists. |L 
ill. Mass, 
ite taka that BE in.ten

scrofula then now. And there was e ohaooe of 
baring _
for want of a square meal. A super
abundance of food than bad an aluna
tion, therefore. Today, however, the 

often enter to guests who 
pr£er quality to quantity.

Ne on* who has visited

at the table who suffered
handicaps n 
thoughtless tdoctor will tell you Porto..I., Isdwdi Ulb.wboU(irud 

that Professor Hare, of with the power to gpaak the fit word at

world on the action of oaution that to ІО taatfnlly мре________
drugs. ІП hie last work, u baa ncrettog of reproof, ft tehee the 
•peaking of the treatment
of scrofula, he save: gift that to worth ooftivating. No youngІЩРЖЇЇІЙЙ 5-.sSrlS~i
hypoçhoephite* .hould be ЖіЛ&'&’ЖЙг 

combined With the oil. v of thought, oorSappioe* dapende
, Scott;. Emul.lonofcod-
Hver oil, with hypopho*- йто«>то;. ^■,.то1іоітогі.,у.те: 
phite», is precieely such a uLihM
preparation. nka word *a to Kütoib. то*то,
___________________________________the power of speech, even though the

heart to not in It, cannot be too strongly 
dwelt on. Whllo lA live In this sub-

ceo fail to note theparts of the odhntry
Immense improvement that has taken 
plnoe in the preparation of food in the 
last generation. Soup wee formerly an 
unknown article, except Ut the form of n 
thick broth of meet sad vegetables. To
day n wall made consomme or e delicious 
cream soup which would txcile the ad
miration of a French chief is oftee served 
•t the

ooSfofenos

і

UTIOI at of e dinner In on-
____ No doubt the spread

of the popular cookbooks of the day anditemV
PAIR over the lend largely

res poo »i ble for this change. We no 
foe gar one an assortment ot a do sen 
vegetables, with one greasy pleas of 
boiled salt meat. Vegetables still 

liberally, bat intelligently. They 
are served In soups end occasionally as 
garnishee to meets, as well aa by them 
•elves. The salad to no longer limited

DA,

ІІІЖ

to rich end somewhat 
parstiooe of lobster or Ш/ЯШ 
with what to known ae e mayonnaise. 
Moreover, aetontohln* ae It may seem to 
osm who remembers tbe prejudice 
olive oil as law as twenty five real* ago, 
a well-dressed Frehoh salad dressing to 
not now n great rarity. Tbe quality of 
table oil ban Improved with the demand. 
Rancid oil to not as common aa It wag 
whan the

indigestible pee 
chicken, dressediüa:rfc

Inner sphere we must recognise the 
of wards. It to not tbo power of 

» that has most controlled 
of nations, bat the power 

of impassioned speech, that fiery elo
quence that appeals to the heart It to 
therefore very fooltob for a young parson 
to despise instruction In gentle speech 
end tactfhl words. It to dim ou It to ex
aggerate the power for good which a 
young girl may ax art who to wise and 
taetfiu In her speech. She to A well- 
s^rin^ ofjoy to all who know bar.—N.

HARBV90B FL09RI.

Thar* era few things in the household 
more aggravating than a hardwood floor 
that refusas to take oa a polish and wears 
down to the raw wood. Those who flea 
from the Inconvenience end dost of oar- 

haliway M » pats and expect to find peace with hard
HALIFAX, r. a. wood floor» Often dtoooverthay have only

a new venation. Tbe truth seen» to be 
__________________________________  that the bast shellac is apt to wear off in

For Your Health tocUof
f - r.nen'.V3 Real

DRINK FrUlt

Syrups-
village grocer simply pur 

chased a few bottles of table oil ae в con
cession to the appearance of hie shop

NT

wlado#.
The art of dining to being studied by 

refined people in all stations of society. 
The Uttfo dinner party, which,, accord
ing to the old rale, should be less then 
the nine Muses and more then the three 
Graces, to a dainty affair today. The 
Ameriaan woman to learning to drees as 

French woman end cook aa wall

ffTNAWBBMY,
RASPBERRY,
LEMON,
UMB FRUIT, 
OINOBRBTTE.Iws).

Made only by

BROWN A WEBB,. JU**i

......- is
HAIT BISSAU.

Tbo changes which go to make up 
heart disease take place slowly, end go 
on for years without making themselves 
known to the victim ; and not in a (aw 
earns death occurs suddenly from such 
diseases without Ha existence having been 
suspected. On the other hand, there 
are parsons who think they have heart 
disease, when the construction of that 
organ to perfectly healthy. They com
plain of bad foallngs in the cardiac re
gions, palpitation, irregular breathing, 
etc., and such symptoms would natural 
ly suggest disease. In theca oases the 
trouble to purely nervous in character ; 
that to, the nerves which control tbs 
workings of the heart ere somewhat de
ranged. And very generally, this de
rangement to the result of dyeyepilc 
trouble. Those who exhibit the signs 
described should turn their attention to 
tbe stomach end try and overcome them 
by careful attention to diet. The 
quantity of food taken should be no 
greater then herith end strength de
mand, and only substances really digest 

Id be eaten. In some people, 
eten with foiriy strong digestive powers, 
foe end coffee cause palpitation of the 
heart, hence their use to 
Tobacco also gives rite to the seme 
symptom. Of course, this habit, end all 
others which tend to produce nerve week- 

disoontlnued.-N. Y.

a short time, and a floor, bos 
fully treated in this way, mast be cov
ered with rap wherever the footfall of 
mankind comes. Wax to the only coat 
that endorse, end this lasts bat e short 
time unless the ooete ere frequently re
newed. No floor should be allowed to 
wear down to the raw wood er It will be

m.u

Champion
Liniment

liai
rr. JO** 
HaM- oome permanently Injured. When eo 

rid floor tote be treatedla a Bovaralgk Cure tor it tbof- 
Wben 

dry apply a coat 
title ooat down

MÜîtiKÎ
of sbellao to 
with sandpaper sad oil. Then put on 
the wax and polish It down la the usual 
way with a weighted brush, or In the 
more laborious meaner, with e brick 
wrapped In flannel. An authority 
floors gives the follow 
waxing floors : Melt tw

ÜE £
Chen# M

S Омар-

it. Hub
Mo

LA-GRIPPE.UK

£r Ive

Г28 Caeta par Bottle

SJd.îS!?'"*"1”'

4 linseed
It In

forbidden.
R : TOOHIIAI.

YellowFuoeelae are as easily grown as geran 
iums. They Bead rest, after blooming 
during the snmmar, and should be pat 
in tbe cellar or In a dark eleeet, where 
they should remain at least two months. 
If you wish a grand display early In the 
spring, start your cuttings In the foil. 
They are easily rooted. Pleat them In 
larger pots as their growth requires, for 
they need plenty of root room. As the 
most profuse bloom comes on 
wood, it to desirable to stimulate e free 
growth. Keep your plants shape!} 
pinching oat buds here and there.

Not onlv must fuchsias have plenty of 
ana the richest of soil, but some

leh to Have nose, should be
Ledger.IfBISCUITS*

STRY,

finit He*
One of the bast way* in which to re 

move old well paper is to dip e large end
clean whitewash brush In warm water, 

apply it evenly to tbe wall before 
scrapping with a kitchen knife. Holes 
in tbs plaster should be filled with plast
er of Peris, mixed with mortar.

Bananas have 
with gratifying 
chronic diarrheas, 
troublesome forms of dlerrhçoa have been 
arrest*d by parching rice brown, then 
boiling end using in the ordinary way. 
ft often cures when nothing else will.

Powdered red pepper, best to be had 
from a good druggist, under the name of 
“eapetoom,” is » great promoter of a 
good digestion in cases or в week stom
ach. If taken freely on meat and in 

stimulating power like 
any of lu exciting or

bare-

5
to been repeatedly used 

Some of the most
9 y by

of

)WDER wash
room, end the richest of soil, but w 
sort of fertiliser to also necessary, if 
wish many flowers. In

given e eh
The kin

forge? double, white flowers, end 

perpetual bloomer.—Jessie Lynch.

many flowers. In hot, dry waa 
plants should be well watered, end

ower bath every evening, 
g of fuchsias, in my opinion, to 
“Storm King " It has vary Г lb. 

іміІдІ 

Itol*№■

i*d I, •

soaps* It has a 
alcohol, withouty From 

lenoe Is 
ie Same.

da old bmtoUo alfcatt.A REMEDY
DISTBBÜÏ Ilady.

ts

Save Half \it
your time and half your money 
by learning at a "real business" 
school. Be more thorough, bet
ter qualified to take a position. 
Employment If you want it. 
Learn shorthand by mail, lesson s 
free.
Snell’s Business College. 

Truro, N. 8.

not
tips or 

toll, or
Lty,

twenty rears eoflwed from Indise«U<m that 
oa# passif —in# to her# wrought » perfect

recommend *. DTCVtoS# nnmeroo* family 
ot djr»peptic# aa fie beet known remedy for

iTV.\

asmffvro «М»andSIpw bottle tcher

pigИ>Q



MESSENGER AND VISITOR.8
aed thus bed nearly oompleAd his 
seventieth year. He was oocverted un 
der the labors of Bot. I. J. Skinner and 
baptised by him, uniting with lbs Ches
ter Baptist church June 2nd, 1867. He 
eeer after Heed a godly, consistent life. 
Kindly In disposition, strictly honest In 
business, constant In bis at tendance 
upon public worship, ready If required 
to lead the social sert ice or to witness 
to the power and willingness of Jesus to 
ease, be will be long ana deeply missed 
both In the church of Christ, and as a 
citisen. He leaves a widow and three 
children. May God sustain them 
their great affliction. H. N. P.

■ARMAGH.Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gor*t Report
Miua-Smith.—At Cheater, Jew fOth, 

by Re». H. N. Parry, William Mills, til 
Matilda Smith, allofgpggpg||| 

Iohwsok-Rsid.—At Spring hill, Aug. 
81st, by Rev. J. W. Bancroft, Corey 
Johnson to Ethel R. Reid, both of Ox-

Chester

bed
Maitell-Baldwix.—At Newton ville,

Ml»., by Rev. G. A. Martel 1, Theodore 
H. Msrtell, to Mary W. Baldwin, both of 
Newlonville.

Stsvems-Atwalt.—At the parsonage 
Capt. John Bishop's btrn, near Hope- Chester, by Rev. H. N. Parry, June 81st, 

well, Albert county, wee burned Wed Lindsay Stevens, of Chester, to Bliss 
1 hesday with Its contents. Atwah, of Hallfkx.

The Forest Glen Baptist Sunday School Towmiéxo-LàTHaM. — At Looheport, 
held their annual picnic Aug. 24th on Aug. 29. by Rev. Addison F. Browne, 
the grounds of D. Curry, Esq. and Silas Townsend, of Lockeport, to Annie 
through the kindness of Mr. J. E. Latham, of Sable River.
Siewart,General Manager ofthe Tobique Btsuoi- Picxuioa- At the Northchnrch 
Valley Railroad, an excursion train came Halifax, Sept. lst, by Rev. J. E. Goocher, 
up In the mornine bringing large num- M. A., Fred. Wm. Bishop, to Bertha M. 
ben from the different Sunday Schools pickings both of Halifax, 
or Ando.or led P#nh(>ntMi, while 0.«»-Tm»-On lb,2oJ ioti ,.Uh.

Si"! z gr t .Ml
WM 0у" Маіхюх—SvpiisH.—On the 14th nit.,

by Rev. J. A. Gordon, M. A-, Elias W.
Maloon, of Lewitton, Me., to Alberts E.
Nyphcr, =of Auburn, Me., U. 8. A.

Ллгиох-Воаокх. — At the Baptist 
church Windsor, dept. 2nd, by the pas- 

haw, Freeman I. Davison.
Borden, both of Windsor. 

і'іікієом-Вамвоп*.—On the 2nd Inst-,
JKSS&S? С'й'ГЇ'І-Г'ГрЩ Wb,u AOO^U. ™,-rTi^u.

to anphiwil. Aw bore, both of SI. Jehal ГМ You»* BriJ,.Umo ТІ» op

o,,,i...cw.,o Ж,

The body was not discovered till Wednvs- daughter of H. A Nison. Beq , formerly •« annual collection 184 HV a friend
da y. ofCfcrietouOo , N . B P1 SUS. tlwZdpLnw У wUghïïy

Negroes at '/riffle, On.. have been ex H'«r '•with >4~-tb# residence 0. mleetooariw |6| MÎTj • СТагка, Bey 
ite.l recently orer what purported to \m >b" 1 -de s faihfcr heitos» Hapi 1st View, towerd passage of young lady 

n <-opy oi » letter 'Written by Christ and bv the Rev И N. Parry Reuben Heine, тімкомгіее Ni Psmboro. YU $6| 
discovered by a seven-year old child lUeU h«eier to Annie, daughter of t^a.berland bey, Г M W »V «1 L M BA.

a Metttipoumian rock sixty five Win Smith, of Chester, h. В It, ,« well Hill, Sonder soboel, sappori of
years after the crueirtslon. Pi i etr-Pcuenr>-At the reeidewe e« » 1 h»ld In India. Г M PI

Slnee his letter of sorepiaace, William Uie bride s father, Sept 2nd, by the Ret »
MrK'nley. the 1 tenubllean candidate fo. E O Read. Walter N. Pudeev of !>or 
President.'1-А- beer, flooded with mail Chester, Mot. to Mrs. Minnie M 
mailer. It is taken to him at Uaaton. daughter <‘f John M 
Ohio In sack. The Majer has signed as Keolvltie. N. 8.
high re I860 letters of acknowledgments Han we Wsb*t»b. - In the ftepttsi 
In on# evening Thousands of lelegrasss, < buroh, t am bridge N 8., on the 8n-i 
i«s, poor In on Mr. MoKiarioy. Inst., by Rev. 1.0 Mead. Mews It

By an es|diwiua la the drying hope# Brown, uf Walervllle, N. H., to Generis*» * * *■" ' * '
oi the Oalllo. ida Powder On, at Яегеиіеа daughter of the late Albert Web*» From A-s M w, ft**, at,
•letion, Tuielar at i# і noon, four wbae *eq . ef Vaatiiridge. N. S. Ill Martina eh, F M ft — \ Be seed
men and eight • bin жшеп wye blown to Htxirr-Bai trees -At the reetdeaee et 1 І1 •*' 4і J*^'*!*' w
•lew. Killeen Cklnamea totro Injured. the bride1, parent. OeAleaeville, N. В ,l,“» * » » ■ Bl, W*
h ь believed anme «.II die The nllro 8ept let by Her. A. H. Hey wild, ae ! •»«**. H and K M Bl*. Qermentowa Г
glyoerii» plan of the Powder eompaoy afcted by Her. J. II. McDoarid, Oeorgr * $* H®B*VJ‘ QLIFJ^A 9 
was .destroyed, a. were a number of R Keoti. of Bueton. Mas. to Charrie J M В and A Hi B*AOf. letitie. 9 M
«.User bull tu LwBBOn,OOii .bird daughter of dames Bridgea, lee. «if » K M BA. Her

lelelleetua I'oetee bee a pror,b*.«a. Gordon, ville W I...
I . ! washerwoman'• living in Bevamooe Ba.oeae -At tire reaid ™ І , ' V"*4':

rsSStttiTJB rr-SÎÏÛETSÏfSSb# g-.rere#d by A king assisted by Rev. J. H. McDonald, Ham Total, **,.B*4«08
w**1 iwpt» E'*i fkiU, In W , son of Adaaa Beveridge. *eq , MF -V „ ,

hw «є I" tie* і ami while some regard P„ ef Aadover, N. В , to Julia O., tomnl ^ w Trw *- В and I K. 1
her 5 eccimlrie, .ht ■ wnmandi reapert daughter of lame. Bridgea, Beq., dor ^ept 1. e”-
from all Mtae Jeaale" Is abard work dewvllle --------------------------------
leg, heeei.1 woman, aed la a great student 
oi the Bible.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
s

BtllSABt SEWN.

Moula. Keoelved by
St. John's, >16»., advices report an 

improvement in labrador Ashing pros-

The extension of Toronto's sbeet rail
way system to Hanlan's Island is con 
tem plated.

DavM H 
Hants county 
Are Thursday.

The burglars, Lorens") Murphy and 
Charles Mitchell, have been committed 
for trial by Magistrate Dibblee, ol Wood-

At Dorchester, on Wednesday, Alfred 
titilla, for attempting to eecape from the 
penitentiary, and John Hickey, foreecap- 
mg, had two years added to their sen-

From Aug. 6th to Sept. and.
Gnspereaux, Mission Band, F M $11; 

Florence ville, F M. $17 ; Acadia Mines, 
F M $5; Moncton, Tidings 26cts.; North
west, Mission Band, FM $8; Antigo- 
niabe, F M $h Freeport, F M $6.57; 
Hillsborough, Mdsalon Band, support or 
a girl in Mrs. Chnrohili's school, $16; 
Dartmouth, F M $28, H M $17, Tidings

ennigar's carding mill at Noel, 
nty, N. 8., was destroyed by

eta; Kingsboro, per Mrs. Alex. Scott, 
F M $3; New Castle Creek, F M $3.42; 
St John, Germain St, Willing Workers, 
towerd young ladles outfit $3o; Amherst 
Shore,Tidings 25cts; Brasil Lake, FM 
$4.76, H MV. Tidings 25cis: Port Med 
way. F M B7.37i Andover, F M $8.26; 
Jorden River, F M Bl; Springfield, P.B.I, 
F M $5, Reports 15cU: Elgin, P M B12; 
St J)hn, Brume's St, Mission Band, es
pecially for Missionaries passage, $16; 
Belmont. Mission Band, N W M $8.26;

25c

fulled State..
lius Vanderbilt, jr ,and his 

у Мім Wilson, of New York 
in London.

bride

The St. JoEo
: Ulnard'l Uniment for sale everywhere 

Early on Wednesday morning frost *orL^1re/7 ® 
was experienced in the Interior of Hock- to Ella M. 
lend Co.. New York State.

Compte
Joe I ah tlrout. Repub 
a plurality of 39,093 

Charles J. Hells, an Inven

tag Mill, and Bolt 
Works company hàe purchased the Cold- 
brook Rolling Mile and the St. John 
Nut end Bolt WArke, and have applied 
for letters .patent.

An appeel has been filed st Halifax, 
- against toe retVhl judgment in the case 

of the eel red < iloueester fishing schooner 
Frederick Herring, Jr. The judgment 
c<mfi«catid the vessel.

W. K Taft, of Worcester, Mass., fell 
through an open hatchway in front of 
Woolnaugb's Holli. street restaurant 
Halifax. Monday, and know suing Wool 
neugh for $IO.lMK> damage..

Il- relui n.

mer bn sines* .«soelateof

On the occasion of the Inauguration of 
the new Quebec Citv 1UU, Invitations 
are to 1-е sent to the different meyore of 
the Dominion, and to the chief series 
issue*! and political dignitaries 

At
hock and.

■*k 
also

h Оцтт. tU
ppm UogeU.wn, t U $4 42, Idtil# 
Sat. M Le low Bald Г H H'*h 
r.FMSJi Bedford. Г МІА 
Meat Iwitw, Trees W.S M.Ü. 

Amberet, И O. Bo. Ill

Hh U

lUvTefptellloo on Wednesday Гот 
Joe Vioare, Indian., quarrelled 

• Lottie ol gin Vicar# .truck 
a tqrrlble blow on the head and 

• tabbed him la the
A sad drowning accident oc-ured at 

Grand Desert, Cbesaeicodk, N N.. There 
Peter 1 ’onrod and son went to fUh, 

•on fell overboard; the lather 
1 tc rescue him and wa. drowned, 
res a wife and large family.

William John Jewell, aged 24, s farm 
er’s eon, of Whitby, Oat., while In a 
despondent mood, owing to 111 health, 
vient out to the woods on hi. father', 
place, on'Tuesday, and pul a gui 
through his head. ГЬе dead bod 
found on Wednesday.

The government gnve a dinner to lx*d 
Chief Justice Russell at the Rideau Club, 
Ottawa, Wednesday night. Privy noun 
olllore, members of Parliament and of 
tlir- legal profession were among those 
invited. Mr. Lsmrier, Ixwd Ab-rdeeo.

ueaell were the principal

Among the distinguished visitors at 
the Alginquln Hotel la Rt. Andrew» dur 
ing the past week was Мім H-«e f’lete 
land, the sister of President Cleveland 
Mies Cleveland was the mistress 
White House until the Preslden 
riage and received m 
during her stay at

DMonts ariosi SI.wrist and arm

day.
theere

ai;
n shot 
1 "M

She le a c 
a li ton 1-і-
diets that 
Ameilos will 
The

and PHOTOGRAPHYDEATHS.Ixn-l R
Mies Nellie Morn » a shsmpfos kit#

flyer ia Califoreta hhe lias Invented 
the barrel kite, which looks more Ilk# a 
Battened b alloue with ike ends knocked 
out than anything ales, and, what Is того, 
she ha. demonstrated that lifts capable ol 
firing higher than ony other sort of kit*. 
To the great edification and amusement 
of her nelghbore, the small ones above 
all. Miss Roes daily flies ton or twelrn 
1ІМ, .1 . time, while .be Uughlngl, 
names ace alter some celebrity, and reg
isters bets as to which can climb the 
highest.

That icebergs constitute a real danger 
at sea is conclusively shown by the ex 
périmes of the steamship Moldava, 
which struok one a week ago when about 
250 miles east of Cape Race. It was 
foggy at the time and the ship was mor 
ing slowly. The presence of the ice
berg was not noted until it was too late 
to eecape a oollision. the force of which 

oo Tuesday afternoon, which soon car" was so great that the 
red off that building, together with a given up for loet The Captain and crew 
woodshed, and barn. The men worked took to the boats, and had the good for- 
bard to extinguish the flame but it was tune to be picked up two days later. The 
an impossibility to save the buildings, loas of the Moldava spggof te that per- 
Thrre was no insurance on the building, haps it was in the same w»y that the 
Mr. Warwick had over $830 in the house Naronic came to an untimely end three 
nt the time which he was unable to save, years ago. The mystery surroonding 
—Spectator. the fate of this vessel, as well as that of

The SI. Croix . Cowrier .в,, “ibe pro- tb"cilJ°r В”1™ "“У 7*™ 4P- h- 
Tiociti ei.ernm.ot hu decided not to =erer b«en penetrated, buinnuticalmno 
make no imporution o( stock thi. .... — becoming more end more 
ion The reuoo for ibi. notion i. prab theucebergi ire reepoeslhleto.
•bl, the short»*, in the h»v crop this ,bJ du«pn*HBOes of vessels 

of the W*11C‘1 c*0 be aoeoonted for

AVWWklVWVWVVWVWVrwrvv.Boeeas* —At S5 Granville St.. Hall 
fox. N. S.,on Thursday, August flth, 
Clara B<iehner. aged 19 years, daugh -r 
of Devid aed Sarah Boehner. Shepae - d 

with firm faith In tier Saviour, 
іадіжв -At DeBert, Col. Ce., N. 8- 

Aug. 19th. Edmund Fraser, aged i’>4 
years lieared sn Episcopalian he had 
been led by careful study of Ood’s Word 
to become a Baptist and that Word which 
had thus led him wae to the end his con
stant guide. A wile and married daugh
ter mourn the loas ol a kind husband 
and father. In the absence of the pas
tor, Rev. J. J. Armstrong conducted the 
louerai service.

Is Easy
e of the 
Vs mar- 

utii social attention 
falF St. Andrew.—

BR’-Pdckel Kodak 
Bull’s Eye.. Salmon still continue plentiful in the 

bu Croix river. The run of salmon on 
these waters ibis season beats anything 
anti the 81. • "mix is last becoming the 
idea! fishing spot for tourists from the 
west- Frank Todd, of St. Stephen, has 
beaten all records by his large catch this 
summer; last week he succeeded In 
landing two more beauties, which places 
him at the head of the list of successful

No dark room 1. required as they use llsht proof Піт 
oartrldf <-s and can be

Loaded In Daylight.
Full Instructions with each Instrument.Wii.tuna.—At her home in Brighton, 

Shelburne Co.. N. 8., Ang. 29tb, of paraly
sis of lh«« hptin. El«-»oor Jane, widow of 
the late Joseph Williams, aged 86 years 
and seven months. Our sister wss a con
sistent member ef the Osborne chun h 
for many years Hhe was convertrd 
aiiout sixty years ago and during all th-u 
period, from her conversion until her 
death, she adorned her profession 1-у а 
godly life. Although unable to mi-i-t 
with God's people for some years, she 
took s deep interest in the welfare uf 

•t's kingdom. Truly a mother in 
Israel has gone. She leaves three sons 
and three daughters beside a large cir
cle ef relatives and friends to mourn 

If I os*. The funeral service wss con
ducted by her pastor, assisted by Rev. 
H. A.GitBnand Bro. Irad |Hardy. Lie. 
How blessed to die}in Christ.

йкйяайчгі 8'іїки»
ed for Uexposures... ^....................ee.76

J. ALLAN SHARPE,
42 Dock St., St. John, N. B. 

Jun 15 Rtf, nfar

Fire broke out in the dwelling house 
of Mr. John Warwick, of Lawrenoetimn,

-as.
We are Selling

Lounges, 

Lounges ; j

Cert

Bed

the!satisfied

in no other
Aed Easy

Chairsyear, and tar desire on me part oi 
gmniment not to come Into com 
non with those stock raisers who 
devoted time and.money to the develop 
ment of a good class of stock and who 
will have cattle on exhibition at St. ; 
this fall for the ptfjxiee of sale."

way. Hatt. It Isjpti 
cord the deatlKof 
Bro. G 
■t his

ir sad doty again to re- 
UFot one of our pest nu n 

corge Hatt died of heart trouble 
home, < "bettor, on J.oly 89.< The 

summons came suddenly, bat we feel 
sure did not find him unprepared. He 
ate bis dinner in hie usual health, end 
went out to his place of buslners About 
four o’clock he came to the house com 
plaining of a severe pain about his hesrt. 
The doctor wn« immediately called, but 
no medical skill could avail. In Іене 
than in hour he bad paieed into the 
presence of bis Maker. Mr. Hatt was 
born at Mirriett’s Cove, Sept 3rd, 1826,

An exchange says that thirty-five boys 
and girls In Chicago, who recently ap
plied for admlaaitm to the Joseph Mod'll 
Summer School, were ashed the follow 
ing six questions : (1) Were you ever in 
the woods 7 (2) Did you ever see the 
lake? (3) Did you ever pick a flowerf 
(4) Were you ever In the park T (5) Did 
you ever ride in a wagon behind horses 7 
(6) Did you ever ride in a 
ral'road 7 Oo examining the anew# 
was found that thirty out of the th 
five had never been In the woods, 
teen had never seen Lak 
eigtu bad never picked a 
In» the writini of the answers one little 

On

•t very low prices, 
We have • floe •»- 
wort went Of cover
ings to chooee from.

—Ox Tuesday morning of the prevent 
week,-Peter Wheeler, the Bear Hiver тип 

. pays the penalty of hie- drydful 
спше. on the scaffold in Dtgby town. 
Wheeler коте time ago made a confer 
•itm which in some particulars con 
tiedieied the theory oqbetprosec-ution, 
and the truth of his sUDerhenU on these 
points was discredit«0>y many; bat, so 
*r a. we have leArned, he has not so far 
modified essentially bis statements then

- I ! F. A. Jokes, i I
I ^6 e 18 King st. ; ; 

j I " H* pey. the fraigiit." 1 I
аннти» [

і th

E:!
ke Michigan, 
flower. Dur-

bis ooossrakvi і. мх»рШ ь, ти who °**° :,h,lk-d “ -c,w-r =0 to era/ 
who bora h—o .III. ki* Olhsra •*“ . •=* “.«• »fr«ld
doubt hi, .in.eHty. Oo Hoods, ho .res _________

!■ b*s cell b the local n net Ingen t 
of the Salvation Army and joined In the

a
no to nearly all

First Cambridge ch, H Ml 
d Grand Uke eh, H M

B6.86; Sec- 
B2.28; Mrs 

Mary Smith, Trees, of W M A 8, H M 
$17.50; Havelock oh, by Rev Mrltaan- 
tog, H M $27.59; Rev W В McIntyre, 
Bern. exp. $60: Carietoo cb, West End, 
*• ” HM BlOAO; Ledi* AM Society, 
oeoooo v'hipman. H M $650; colleotfon 
of Southern Aseooiatioo, H M $8.85; WU- 
ford oh. H M $4; Lower Newcastle lob, 
H M $6; Upper Newoeotle oh, H M $2; 
Seooed Oanterbary oh, H M $12. 
ood K Ingeclear, E M $4.54, Seooi 
man, Н1ІІ4Л7; a friend. & M $6, 
move, H M $8.60-, First Chipman $2. 
Second Cnlpman, H M $16, 8eoo3 
Moncton, H M $2; Alma eh, HM Sit 
Pennflekl ch, H M $1 ; Sheffield eh, HM 
•$; Ladies Aid ‘Sooielr of. Oarteton oh. 
H M SB2.60; First Johnston eh, Hi 
BW& Second Elgin ch 8 8, $1.16; Rich- 
mood ch, $6 Total for the month 
$814-60. Before reported $928.76, Total 
to dale, Bl. 141.26.

J. 8. Trrtra, Treasurer, 
9L Martina, Ж.»., BeptiSB. i

Can’t Do;
» wae beto, ежргеееївж bU 
foe sin and tbs hope ol ever

Keep Mbard's Liniment in the house. 
Admiral Erie, Italian Miniater of Me- 

rlne. he asked for a credit of 4,000,000

BwSLto”
The Втремо of Japan and her ladies 

have te*en |o the steel horse and cycle 
oe a bin 4 walks made on porpoee for 
tomm: to a ssotudad pert of the Imperial

IWltlioutjla. dag llfo.

SOAP .‘..J!1
Soap! 21 ; See.

Sw WOdra wf”rt' ■s
Th. ranwii lh»l *roe K.ra, lull»»

UtoMpr to U. Vnltod Stolto, bto 
hw raullto я U «boot ю b. «tolled 

ih. Mgbo.1 eeihorit,

The «ortie V

WhyNot»p_^u.

Па.vsrr”^
Oat

"itiST.lL ■”* e*t?

I

ІУ" ■

September 9-

Ladies, We Are
Have You Pride in 

Being Up-to-Dntc?
In

receipt, per steamer «'Halifax City," 
direct from London, of our Fall and 
Winter SUITINGS,TROUSERINGS 
and OVERCOATINGS. In weave, 
coloring and design they are the 
nicest we have shown. We are else 
in reotipt of our Fall and Winter 
Fashion Plates and Reporta, so it 
will be no fkultof oars if our patrons 
are not the first to don their fall and 
winter olothee made from the new
est fabrics, and latest out, gotten op 
In our best style, which 
ond to none anywhere. A gentle
man who has had clothes made by 
the beet London and New York toil- 
ore, says : “The eqlt yon made for 
me last week la the nicest and easi
est fitting 1 have ever had."

C. B. Pidgeon & Co.,
49 King Street.

Nixr coo* to Borai Horse

THE GHRBTIAJ 
VolokxThose who hâve will do well to- 

write us for samples of our NèKr 
Fall Dress Goods........................ VoL XII,, і

PRINCIPAL В. 1.1
Our letter order and sample 

business is developing grandly, 
and it*s because people save money 
and are well pleased with the pur
chases they make from us. . ,

LH

Godefrol Nardeo 
' was born at Glen's 

He ia, however, of 
thorough Canadian 
widow with three < 
the necessity of M 
for them. She sw 
ploymem In the G 
eobool where her bi

fo
In writing for samples please 

give some idea of price and color 
wanted, so that we will not have 
to send the entire list, which means 
an enormous lot of samples. reel, sometimes sir 

a bad boy. Conver 
reeolved to make h 
■ion work, where a 
From the begineini 
dent Twelve or ti 
he sat hi classes 
twenty, and solved. 
well as say. From 
went to McGill 
second year he we

Black Fancy Goods are going 
to be very popular for fall, also, 
Lustres and Sicilians. All prices 
now In stock. .......

RIPE ORGANS.
A. MARUESONg

Importer aed Dealer Is 
PIPE GROANS.

I

thought of losing ж 
Ing the funds of the to work while yet la 
and so injured bima 
he has not fully reoc 
was be succeeded sc 
ated In 1884 at the fc 
ing a first-class B. A

Good asrofid- 
tiioroughly re 
and for aala 
Three on hand 
al» and SC slot

5»
Si'WrFnr.S.-.TSS;

and one of on. manualF. A. Dykeman A Co.
Box 79, |@E

St.John, 11. B. to..1 і,У> was sent to one of t 
■peak, but to the 
nook he was recall'
to assist in teaching. 
of|Rov. A.L. Therriei 
to Montreal, be wei 
borate ofthe Grande 
two years afterward! 
removed to Sexton's 
■elected to fill his pi 
Feller Institute. W

BABY’S
OWN

SOAP
18 DELICATE,

FRAGRANT AND
CLEANSING.

Beware of Imitation*

вариш
jÉLk ам-атштощ.

^ The hovn ly Ike the potato bug has ^ 4 
^4 come to stay. Intelligent farmer « do

У 9 І
-<
V

any school of that gi

CiET,t
■boofdere with as ton іl

•XX smear the potato leaves with hlthy м
ESI' ml,turee •» k-*P ofthe law, no, they use something to ЙП H 
kill them, so with the horn fly, the sensible up^todsie farmer >4- * 
does not cover his caltlg with horosene or sale grease, because ftw S 
he knows the* things will not kill В single fly while «В 
they taint the milk and injure tiie health ofthe animal, but Sjft

lag to. nine years he 
lag been brought u 
spending most of his 
child of the Mission, I 
none other, and unt 
ehinery of the school 
his times to s wonder 
spiritual fervor of his 
itself open all wUh » 
in con toot. The pup 

His fellow t 
tboughtfbl end |nat, a' 
same more than his

і::vi
Лот Shives’ Insect Powder
which kills the files and is harmless to the animal*. Be 
sure you get from your merchant or druggist genuine Shives’ 
Powder, it is cheap and flure. it kills the Alee every

aito'isMtsrTSttt
». J. w. MANCHESTER & CO.,

__ Veterinary S*. Me, *. ».

yV#Smrt»;5t$2u?а* Щт^ттттттштш

r.

:'<i ■É
burdens. The BoardHi:V. confidence to hie wUd 
administrative still, 
skmaries rejoke that 
man at the head of on 

» projecting his noble 11 
tioo to come. ‘«He is 
the right plaoe." Pr 
uphold him in bis dif 
arduous labors.

■Ml

■M.JStiÜlEï5UR
consider the statement of Mr Unrier 
on the prohibition plobieoite, it was 
moved by Waller Paul, Montreal, secondt 
ed by Rev. Mr. Mofarlaee, Ottawa, "the- 

meeting, having heard the 
ment made by the Hon. Mr. Laurier, 
premier of the Dominion, desires to ex
press its satisfaction with his promise 
and calls upon temperance workers 
everywhere to get ready to give all the 
help possible, so that whan a plebiscite 
is taken the tomperanoe vote shall be«rara/.toto.A.1 II

At a

NOTHING NEW UN

The same old slor 
Grande ligne 1 Yeti 
speak in that way. do 
things that are old 
the everlasting hi 
mountains, whose ru| 
borne the storms of a 
fleial man-made elevi 
have something new p 
old ocean’s grandeur I
lakelet In order to keen

5ЇЕЇЇГь,*Ю
to Noah 7 Do we not 

old, old story < 
Is it any the ] 

It Is old or oft re 
the theme becomes me 
to our hearts * we Is 
understand it better. V 
noble and pore, must 1 
years go by, be the moi 
beloved because It eton 
and has proven worth)

So the Grande Ligi 
mends itself to us, nol 
has existed for many y 
Ibe work ie worthy, 
beginning it has been 
a spirit of МІГ sacrifie 
Surôly it is a noble wo

„ astwsift
of the children of Qod.

Because a woman hi 
box of precious obtint 

He said In appro 
that “Wheresoever this 
weaobed in the who] 
should this also that th 
toM tor amemorjai of 
•aid '-Inasmuch aTyeh
one ofthe least of these 
h»iedooe it uato me."

ssssss
and many another d< 
ww called to lay dowi

CHALONER’S

Blackberry 
Syrup. . . .

This III standard medi
cine for Diarrhea. Invented 
by M*. J. CHALowen, Isle 
or Bt. John.

Get the genuine Blaefcber-3rSatidS,iS5nwrep-

thi, stoto-
:

Ш QÜICKSELLfflG GOODS! 8. McDIARMID,

Ch alone r'e old rtand, 
corner King A Oer- 
nialn .treeIs,

St. John, N. B.

POPULAR ;PRICKH

мЕЯВ$5ЙП5^miK.T5lu"-- Рм‘
RWWrit# for Price* Agent# wanted.

to the 
love 7

32 61

Life ana Times оттяе і! JB1Ï CBAMlSRbAIN,

HON. JOSEPH HOE 164 MILL 8Т», ST. JOHN, N. B.

ШШШШ2SS
to - : jemwes !•> *

Г
With Portrait, aed other Illustration..

J. * A. IoMIlLaB,

VodSff_ne6S^5

ST.JOHN, N.B.
< ’s/VWVN/X/'i

ism- V

МІПИ en toe Market.
Wasted t Wanted !

weetiSwiwneea before
мЄЖаЇєОТвІЬ**- m

Wanted!

щШз
т^мтт§тм питгагс J. В. 8AURDER8, St. Локя, Н.

HAUL’S

HAIR REHEWER
Фш grow* ef toe Ufo-ев pro- 
шткттщь mm dwtowfl.mi
4» <*||| A tow
The hem heir

$1

.. і-l б ти між ш

і і


